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Soon you will be receiving an Alumni Directory 
Questionnaire in the mail. These questionnaires are being 
sent to give all University of Richmond alumni the 
opportunity to be accurately listed in the upcoming new 
UR Alumni Directory, scheduled for release in May 1990. 
Once recei,,ed, your infonnation will be edited and 
proccs.sed by the directory publisher, Harris Publishing 
Co. Inc. When completed, the new directory will include 
listings for over 24500 University of Richmond alumni. 
If you don't return your questionnaire promptly, there 
is a possibility you may be inadvertently omitted. Please 
don't take a chance-wJtch for your questionnaire and 
remember to return it promptly. 
If you prefer not to be listed in the dircctOI")\ please 
contact the alumni office in writing as soon as possible: 
Alumni Center, Brunet Memorial Hall, 
University of Richmond, VA 23173. 
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l9WJ l"niwn;ity of Richmond 
Most Vital Building 
New addition helps Boatwright Library 
fulfill key role in educational process 
By Dorothy Wagener 
Wllen the Boatwright Memorial 
Librarv was first dedicated in 1955, ii was 
hailed-as the finest and most beautiful 
building on campus-a fitting memorial to 
Dr. Frederic William Bo:uwright, UR 
president from 1895 to 1946 
Dr. Boatwright's "most \ital building" 
has just heCTl expanded v.ith a 55 million, 
48,0CH).square-foot addition, bringing the 
total spa<.:c in Boatwright Library to 136,000 
squarcfcc1. ll1cncwspaceiscstimatcdto 
allow about 10 years' growth for each 
rnUtx.tion. At the same time, the existing 
huilding wJS renovated and sewral major 
sen ice areas relocated 
At the April 13 rededication ceremony 
for the latest addition and renovation, 
Charks H. Ryland. R'36, l.'39, lf7 I and 
trustcc cmerims, pro\ided a sense of 
continuity as he rcmcmlxTc<l Or. 
Boatwright and the early years of the 
college campus. 
Dr. Boatwright exhibited '\'lsion, 
btL'iincss ability and almost infallible judg· 
ment .... He caught gt11tTJtions of students 
and facuhv 10 he noblv and serve unselfish 
ly." Ryland said. , 
"Dr. Boo1wright ahvJys addrcssc<l me 
as 'Charlie,"' R)fand recalled. He said that 
"this campus \\"JS my playground" as a five• 
rear•old child in 1918 when the govern• 
mcnt leased the campus to ser.e as a 
hospital for wounded soldiers from France 
"A bakery shop for the anny swod on 
the site of the new librJry addition, and I 
scxm karnt.xl 1hat at 4 p.m. thlT would give 
me all the hot cross buns I could eat." he 
said. 
R\1and and his farnilv have lx-cn closely 
a<;.soci.ited v.ith the UnivCrsity's library since 
the lx'ginning of the instinnion. Ryland's 
grandfuthcr, Charles Hill R)1and. was the 
first librarian of Richmond C.ollq~c as well 
astrcasurcrandatrusteefor40years. His 
aunt, Marion Gamel\ Ryland, SUCClXxled her 
father as librarian ( St'.C p. 6 ). R)1and's father, 
Or. Garnett Ryland, took part in the 1955 
dedication of the original library building, 
and Ryland himself was on the program 
wht11 the first addition was 1.kxlicate<l in 
19-6 
Other speakers cchocxl Dr. 
Boatwrighfs \irn· about the role of the 
library in a university. 
"The library stand<;. al the center of the 
University, not only gt.'Ogl'Jphically and 
literally, butalsoasthccentcrofour 
heritageandasanintellcctual1.:enter,"said 
President Richard L Morrill. 
In accepting the expanded library on 
behalf of the Unh'Crsity, he remarked, ''You 
really know how to make a president feel at 
home: present him with a new building two 
weeks after his inauguration." 
The meaning of the library goes well 
lx.;und the walls of the building, said 
se,.1:ral speakers. '~ 1e're here not to 
celebrate the house or even the lxioks 
themselves," said Or. Zeddie P. Bowen, 
prow>St and ,.ice president for academic 
affairs. '~'e'fl'. here to celebrate ideas and 
thesharingofideas'" 
For fuculty members, the library is "a 
criticaltool"that isnecess:rryfor 
"enhancement of the process of 
knowledge," said Dr. David C. Evans, 
a'50Ciate professor of history and chaim1an 
of the library advisory committt.t 
Speaking for the ~tudents, Peyton C. 
Anderson, R'89, presidem of the Richmond 
Collt.'gC Student Government Association, 
said that the library holds "not lxioks but 
minds. A libr.iry is alh'C with great minds." 
Students come to the Uni\1:rsity for the 
liberal am progr.un.s, and a major 
component of those progr.uns is the libr.try, 
he said. 
The library represent~ freedom of 
infonnation, said Patricia W Berger, \ice 
president and prcsident-clec1 of the 
American Library Association, as she 
brought greeting; from the 47,000 
members of the AlA 
Also bringing greeting; w·as Jeannie P. 
Baliles, First Lady of the Commonwealth of 
Vuginia. "We can no longer percei\"e 
libraries as insular ~1ions ... We must 
understand them a~ centers wht.TC 
everyone has access IO 1he knowledge 
cxplosion,"shesaid. 
Dr. John C. l}-son, eighth Uni\'ersi1y 
librarian, also addressed the goals of the 
library in the infonnation age. '" Ifs 
impor1ant to know how kncm1edgc is 
organized so we can always find 
infonnation needed for anyiask," he said. 
"Our goal is to make students information-
liter.tte, independent learners who continue 
life-long le.uning after Jca,.ing the 
Uni,1:rsity."' 
The nt."W addi1ion pl"O\ided room for 
expansion in many collections and allowed 
others IO hecome more accessible. One 
major area moved to the new \l.ing was the 
Busine\S lnfonnation Center. lbe library 
collection for lbe E. Claiborne Robin~ 
School of Business, 1he Busine\S 
lnfonnation Center became part of 
Boatwright Ubrary with the first addition in 
1976. In its new location on the thin! floor 
of the nt.w sec1ion, the center has four 
times a~ much space as it did before the 
move. 
S{xYlkers at tlx lilflllJ' addili~Ted('(ficatio~i 
Ajm"l 13 sbo1m abo1Je iniltuh.'tl, . Patrida ti;'. 
&?rger, dee presitle11t and Jm>si em.elect of II. 
American libmry Assoddfion; and rigbt, ,1 
Charles H. Rylmul, R'36, L:39, Hfll mul tntStt-e 
emeritus. Below are the new tou'ln mul the 
e11tm11ce of the /,om Robins Gallery of Dt?sign 
from Nature i11 the tuklitio11. 
The Boatwright Library's treasures have a 
nm' home in the Galvin Rare Book Room, 
dedicated May 20 during AJwnni Weekend 
The new location for the room provides 
nearly twice as much space as the funner 
location, as ,veil as SL-patatc temperature 
and humidity controls and easier access 
A gili from Morei,nd R. lrhyj,., R'43, 
and his wife, Ula, the room honors W. 
Roland, R'26, and Louise Fry, W'26, Galvin. 
Galvin served as assistant prindpal and hetd 
of the science department at Thomas 
Jefferson High School in Richmond \\here 
he was homeroom teacher 10 YQlll1g "Mo" 
Irby. Gahin later became principal of 
Westhampton School, v.herc he remained 
until his retirement Known as a voracious 
reader, he has given many rare books to the 
Universit): 
Some of the prized items in the Gal\in 
Rare Book Room include books given at the 
time of the college's re-opening in 1866; 
vohuncs from the 15th century; and finely 
tooled leather facsimile editions of I9th-
cemury fk.1ion and original serial 
publications of some of Charles Dickeru;' 
works givtn by Regina V.G. Millhiset 
There also are Ovt"f 500 Confe<ler:ue 
imprint,; from the estate of Charles 
Meredith, law school class of 1871; 
Westhampwn professor \,,aroline Lutts 
puppet lx>oks and journals; and the Mark 
Lutz collection of first editions of British 
and American litcr.rturc. 
'Iwo of the most prominent recent 
acquisitions are facsimiles of the Gutenberg 
Dible, given by the Friends of Boatwright 
Mt1UOrial Library, and the Book of Kell5, 
also a gift of the Friends, along with the 
Chapel Guild and an ailOil}nlom done»: 
Made around 800 A.O., the Ikiok of Kcll~ h 
considered one of the finest works of book 
art in exbtcncc; the fac:;imilc produced 
wilh modern technology recreates CR'Il the 
waterspots and insea damage. 
Other materials that will eventually be 
located in the Galvin Rare Book Room 
include autographed 20th-cmtury fiction 
donated by the family of \X'illiam De\\' 
Gresham, a fonner member of the 
Boatwright Librat)' Slaff; and scripts of '''ll1e 
Wal1ons" television show written bv UR 
alumnus Earl Hamner Jr., R'44. MB· 
The Business lnfonnation Center 
serves as a resource for business student~ as 
well as for the corporate community in the 
Richmond area. In additicm to books and 
periodicals on hu~iness topics, the n:nter 
provides on-line computer senices ~.ich as 
Standml & l'oor's Marketscope ilwestmcnt 
service and O;;mpact Disclosure, a digest of 
infonnation on public Jinns available on a 
computer compact disk. Toe center also 
can do computer searches of business 
databases. 
Also movinf: inlO lhe new space were 
the general rcltTt'Ilce collection and the 
government documents collcrtion. 1lle 
latter collection, coILrjsting of more than 
326,000 items, is now a much more 
acccs.,;ible resourn: 
The Lora Robins Gallery of Design 
from Nature ha.~ a new, larger home in the 
recent addition's lower level, v.-ilh a 
sqx1rate entrance facing 'lllomas Hall. The 
collection includes se.1shells, fossils, 
minerals, gems and jewelry along with 
culmral artifact~ relating to the natur.il 
historvitems. 
Once the Busine~ Information Center 
and the government docummts collct1ion 
moved into the nl'W space, othlT areas were 
renovated and eh-panded. The Rare Book 
Room has a ntw, larger location in the 
1976 addition, allowing space for nine 
faculty carrel~ to be added in its old 
locatiOn 
1lle serials department now occupies 
space formtTly l!St'd by the Business 
Infonnation Center. while the area vacated 
by the document~ collection went into 
expansion,; for the l"nivcrsitv Archives and 
the Leaming Resources Cenier. 
As a result of expansion, 1he LRC ha,; 
added a curriculum laboratory, two new 
media classrooms, a media/graphic arts 
production room, and additional office and 
equipment storage space 
Total collections of the University 
libraries- Boatwright Library along v.-ilh the 
branch libraries in mu~ic and science, and 
The IC. Williams School of L1w librarv-
numbtT over 650,000 items. · 
1lle Universitv librarv svstem i~ "a 
superb library v.ith a primarily 
undergraduate emphasis,'" says Provost 
Bmvcn. "We have an excellent collettion 
for a reaching•oricntcd in,;titution. We've 
had a good acqui,;ition program in the past, 
and now under John 'fy.-on we also 
emphasize service and acces.~ to matcrials 
supporting student and faculty research." 
More services to U<;ers are offered at 
Boatwright libr-.lt'y than e,.,er before. Tlle 
staff which prmides them consists of 13 
fuJl .1ime professional librarians and 22 
paraprofessional staff, aided bv over 100 
~tudent assistants each semester. 
Because the technology of information 
i~ advancing rapidly, professional librarians, 
v.ho also hold faculty status, must teach 
many more skills to students to enahle them 
ro make use of the libr-Jn's resources. '[here 
are on•line services with'civer 300 different 
databases a,,ailable for searches, and 
compat1 disk technology in which 
pcriodie.tl indexes such as Newsbank are 
available on compact disk and are read by 
compmer. 
·'\'fe want to make our scnices known 
Ahooc, study carrels i11 tbe uew addition and belou•, the Business lnformatio11 CR11ter 
TT:m,e of tbe Unh-ersity's be(I(/ librarians 
met al /be dedication in April. Sboum are, 
from left, Dennis Robison, library director 
l? .. 4./35:}obn C fpson, Uni11er~ity 
lihraria11 since 1986; an<I Ka)' Frantz, 
f!niversity lihrarianfrnm 1955-60. Other 
recC11t U11itY.Tsity librarians bavc hee11 
Josephine Nu111u1!{~; W3 l. from 1960-6 7; 
andArdieKcl!y.from 1967-74 
!O a larger group of people," sa}'S Lucretia 
McCulley, the library's diret1or of public 
sen ices. She belit;'es that "1he reference 
room is our classroom." 
Rtfercnce librarian5 are viewed as 
teaching librarians. ·111ey can pMide 
indi\idual consultations for work on 
research projects and 1erm paper.;. Each 
rtfercnff librarian is assigned 10 ser'l'e as 
the resource for SL'\Tral academic 
depanment~. From July 1988 through June 
1989, the staff handled nearly 14,000 
reference questions. 
lihrarv fuc..ultv also conduct a three-
part freshffian lib~Jl)' instruction program a5 
part of English 103. They abo are available 
for iru.tmction in upper-level courses, as 
well as workshops for UR faculty and staff, 
upon request 
Evans al<;Q sees for librarv faculty "a 
growing role" as teachers, members Or com-
mittees and student advisers. 'Tm very 
impressed with the profcs.sionalism of the 
librarians," he ~1)'S. "For example, reference 
librarian Marcia Wllitehead holds a Ph.D., 
and Lila Williams has taken my Japanese 
language course in ordtT to know how 10 
catalog materials in Japanese." 
·111e HbrJI)' al'iO offers expanded 
services to faculty doing research, 'Jhis year, 
it became an associate mcmlx.T of the 
Center for Research Ubraries (CRL) in 
Olicago, gi,ing CR access to holding; of 
nearly 3.5 million items of rare research 
material~ not C\'Cn a,.,ailable at major 
research libraries. Faculty member.; al'iO 
have access to other imerlibrary loan 
scr.ices, aided by new tdefacsimile 
equipment to speed up loan request£ 
"It's no longer important v.tio owns a 
book, hut how quickJy we can get it," says 
Tyson. 
To promo!e all these smices, library 
staff have de\'cloped nt.-wsleners for faculty 
and students as well as a series of library 
guides for t.-cry academic major. 
Behind the scenes, technical scr.iccs 
also have had to keep up with technological 
de\'elopment5, according to James Gv.in, 
director of technical sen.ices. All the 
functions once performed by hand-
acquisitions, cataloging, ~"}'Siem~ analysis-
ha\'e bem automa1ed since the mid-1970s 
and will soon be brought into a ne,v 
centralized computer system 
·111a1 system, DYNIX, is a !600,000 fullv 
integrated library compmcr ~,~rem now · 
being it1.5talled. Although the first module, 
cataloging, will be completed by this fall, 
library users won't notice anything new 
until the circulation moduJe is operational 
nn.1 spring. After that, the card catalog will 
be computt.Tizcd in the fall of 1990, 
followed by automation for 1he library 
administration and other areas. 
"OYNLX is the top-selling system for 
college and public libraries," says Tyson "It 
is a flexible .•w~1em that Lan be customized 
10 mce1 our S{)t'cial needs." DYNIX was 
selected by a special task force after two 
years of study in which they narrowed 
options to three ~,'Stems. 
Looking to the 19')0s, Tyson anticipates 
that automation v.ill have a major impac1 on 
the library 
·'\Ve'l1 sec a significant inm.~asc in 
library usage." he says. "l\lm.1 of our 
students already arc computer-litera1e, so 
they will easily adjust to electronic 
searching for materials." 
The automated system also \\ill make 
possible such scniecs as dial-up access 
capability- for iru,tance, faculty members 
dialing into the access catalog from 
computer tenninaJs in their offices. 'Jhe 
system also laJS the groundwork for 
networking with regional, state and national 
databases. 
"Of course, there will be a higher 
requirement for minimum skills 10 Lt~ the 
library," he SJ)~ 
Other issues l')ison foresees in the ne.x1 
years are the pn:sernu.ion of materials. "a 
serious problem nationwide" because of the 
deterioration of txJoks printed between 
1870 and 1930, and space planning for the 
future grov.1h of other campus libraries. 
A~ B0.1rwrigh1 Library embraces the 
information age, library staff and faculty 
alike have the same goal: 'lo get the 
librarians into the cla.<;.sroom and the 
students into the library," saJS Tyson 
Dorothy Wilgener is editor of !be University 
of Richmond Magazine a,uf associate 
dirt'<:torofpublic relations at the 
University. 
Evolution of the 
University's 
library 
Taken from mnteriaJ prepared by fred 
Anderson, executive director of the Virginia 
Baptist Historiad YX:iety and mnnager of 
the University An:hill('S. He used arthi1W 
materials as well as a 1954 history of the 
library written by former acting librarian 
Josephine Nunnally, W'JI. 
Two small le.1therbound volumes-a Greek 
N1..w Testament and a concordance -
remain frmn the original collec1ion Edv.:ird 
Baptist used IO teach young ministerial 
students in a private academy at Dunlora in 
1830, the earliest roots of the University of 
Richmond In 1832, when the Vuginia 
Baptist Seminary wJS t'Stablishnl, funds 
wcrc raiSL'O for "a judicious sclcction of 
books as well as a supply of maps and a pair 
of globes" 
By 1859, the Richmond College 
collection is described as containing "1,200 
volumes, a f1..w maps. and about 40 
diagrams for illll~trating natural philosophy." 
1be library in Ryland Hall, 1914 
At the time, the libr-.iry occupied a room, 
12 feet by 18 feet, and w.is open once a 
week for half an hour. 
'lhe library; like the mlkge, fell victim 
to the Civil War in 1861. The students left 
for battle; the college building, Columbia, 
was used as a Confederate hospital; and in 
1865, after the full of Richmond, Federal 
tnxips were housed there. A Union officer 
carrkd awJy the library collection, 
supposedly for its protection, but onlr 
alxmt 70 volumes were ever recovered. 
After the w.u:, Virginia Baptists rallied 
to aid the college, t"\'l11 though the libmry 
had vanished, studmts and faculty were 
gone, and financial rL"'j()urccs itwl-stcd in 
Confederate bond~ ·were lost Bv the 1880s, 
the libmry was re-established \\ith some 
lOJ)()(} volumes in a '·spacious and elegant 
apamnmt" on the "principal floor'' of Jeter 
Memorial Hall tm the old campus at Gmce 
and Lombardy street~. 
At first, students were appointed to 
sen'C as librarians. 'lhen in 1883 Charles 
Hill R}iand, treasurer of the mllege, was 
designated librnrian and curntor of the 
museum. 
Uixm Ryland's death in 1914, his 
daughter, Marion (,amen Ryland, succn:ded 
him as librarian and directed the move to 
the new West End campus. She began 
keeping the library open two hours at nigh1, 
"a nt.w departure [which] has worked 
v.'Cll" 
The nt.w libmry facilities in Rvland 
Hall a multi-purpose academic buUding, 
were in1pressivc: dark woodwork, recessed 
alcoves, a llla'i.'iivc chandelier, a grt:'Jt 
window facing the lake and the magnificent 
24-foot high vaulted ceiling. 
However, no sooner had the libr.u-y 
settled there than ii had to be vacated in 
1918 \\-'hen the campus was leased to the 
United States government for an anny 
hospi1al during World War I. Miss R}iand 
and her assistant~ had to mm't' thousands of 
lx>oks t'\\ice in 15 months 
The libm1)ls first brand1 began in 1914 
as the Westhampton C.OUege Reading Room, 
a small collection at first but one which 
grew until in 1920 it had its mm libmrian 
and by 1935 it circulated nearly 12,000 
items. later, the Westhampton collection 
v.~JS absorbnl back into the main library in 
1976. 
By 1920, J\.Iiss R}iand was already 
calling for more space for the librarr "We 
cannot shelve our hooks or seat students 
unless we have more nxim," she said, 
suggesting the use of classrooms in Ryland 
Hall. The need for more space wJS the 
libran,,s dominant theme for the next three 
dt.-cades. By the 1930s the library's growth 
had necessitated the u,;;e of classrooms, 
literary society halls and faculty offices: 
since 1914 the OO()k collection had 
doubled and 1he student population 
quadmpkd. 
An attempt in 1936 to r.iise money for 
a nnv librJry building ¥.~Js defeated by 
economic depm;sion and world war. Lucy 
Temple Throckmorton, "acting librarian" 
from Miss Ryland's death in 1927 until her 
ov.11 retirement in 1955, maintained a 
sieady campaign for adequate S(YJce and 
proposed that the ntw building be named 
for a prominmt person 
Earlier plans for an imposing new 
library building were revived in 1944. To be 
built on "the spot which has been reserved 
for the commanding building of the 
Universit)-;'' the new libmry would feature a 
large tov.u and a "massive Gothic 
entrance." The BaptL•;1s ofVirginia became 
the focus offund•raising and Miss 
Throckmorton's idea of naming the building 
after a prominmt individual took hold; long• 
time President Boatwright himself was the 
choice. 
The new Ooatwright library building 
was finally completed and dcdirnte<l in 
1955, along ¥.ith a separate wing for the 
collection of the Virginia Baptist Historical 
Society. fa'Cn though the nt.'W library was 
designed for a capacity of 300,000 volumes, 
it lx."gall suffering "gnming pain~" by the 
late 1960s. After a space needs study in 
1972, an addi1ion ·was planned to bring the 
total library space to a totaJ of90,000 
square feet with a 500,(X)l).volume capacity 
as weU as a Leaming Resources Crntcr. That 
ad<lition was dedicated in 1976 
As the main libmry grew, stwral 
br-J11ch librnrics were added: a business 
school librnry in 1970, a science library in 
1975 and a music library in 1976. (Hie TC. 
William~ School of Ltw library is a sepamte 
entity, not a branch of the Boatwright 
Ubrat)'. ) 
Support for the library has mmc from 
the Friends of the Boatwright Memorial 
UbrJry since its organization in 1971 with 
Mrs. Evelyn Boatwright L}11ch, daughter of 
Presidmt Boatwright, as the 6rst t·hairman 
The Friend,;, now numbering mu 400, 
presem progr.uns, mndut.1 an annual used-
book sale and purchase significant gifts for 
the library. 
Inevitably, quarters became cramped 
again and in 1987 mnstrut.1ion began for 
the st"Cond addition to the building. which 
was dedicated in April 1989 
By Randy FitzgeraJd, R'63 and G'64 
F,ditor's Nole: 71:Je faculty i11lerni..11'ed for 
tbis (lrticleare on~ya smn/J/eof those ll'bo 
hme pub/ishetf lx1oks recelllly 111 atklilion. 
more than iO olher faa1lty 111e111fx,,-s in Jbe 
(lr/s and sdt'1/CC!,~ law a,uf h11si11ess lxwe 
/mhlis}X'tl hooks jince 1987-in seveml 
cases, ilulidd1wls /Jave puhlisbed more 
tlxmmw. 
A-" .. •-~ writing their first Spanish textbook on a 
table in the hack of a Volks\vagen camper 
while their;. and 2-year-old children slept. 
The Oawsons were touring Mexico 
during the summer of 1976-a tour sci up 
whl11 their original plans of going to 
Guatemala got changed after a tremendous 
earthquake hit the country La}ing cards out 
on that VW table and planning ~me kind of 
structure for a beginning Spanish text was 
the start of a fi\'e-year prol·ess that resulted 
in the publication of Did.JO Y Heel.JO, a book 
for Ix-ginning Spanish students. in 1981 
The book. now being used by over 100 
colleges and uniwrsities, saw its third 
edition in January The next month saw the 
puhlication of their second book, an 
intemiediate text called Vitia: Experienci" Y 
Expresio11. Both are puhli.~ed by the Kl'W 
York publishing house of John Wiley & Sons 
Inc 
The writing experiences of Dr. Al C. 
Dav.'Stm, R'61, professor of Spanish and 
chainnan of the modcrn foreign lan&'l.tages 
and litcramre depanmmt, and his wife, 
Laila Dawson, instructor of Spanish, are like 
the experiences of most UR fuc.:ulty who 
\\'Ole books. ''Writing means long nights, 
l"\'ery nigh! of the week. l'\'Cfl during 
summers and \~cations," Mrs. Dawson s.r.as 
''lt invol\'es a total commi1ment." · 
One of the Dawsons' editors told 1hem 
that textbook \\riling was a "full-time job" 
and that their schedule \\"JS "insane" 
How Not To 
Perish 
Publishing 
UR faculty who write books find it all-consuming task 
u,ila M. Dawson, 
inslmclorofSpa11isb. 
mul Dr. Al C Dawson, 
R"61, pmfessor rif SJ>anisb 
Joe Hen Hoyle. ass(}(iatf' professor of aavuntinx 
Writing books, especially in conjunc..tion 
v.ith teu:hing a full course load, often 
means putting in years of balancing fumily 
obligations and sacrificing social and kisurc 
activities. 
Joe lkn Ho}ie. associate prolt'ssor of 
accounting_ for exampk, '·worked hard" on 
the first edi1ion of his Advanced Accounting 
textlx>ok for three years. To get an idea of 
what he means bv "hard," one need~ only to 
think about what· his lx>ok consist~ of. The 
text itself is 800 pages. An itl.Slructor's 
manual is 500 pages, Add a 200-page test 
bank and 100 pages of working papers, and 
the project comes in at a whopping 1,600 
pages. 
Although the standard royalty check is 
15 percent of net sales, lloyle figures he got 
paid 2 cents to 3 cents per hour for his 
W>o~. 
When he first lxgan the book, Ho}k 
typed every page about sevcn times on a 
Royal portable typewriter. Thanks to 
nimputlT diskettes, which "lm'C changc..-d 
the whole game," he can rewri1e a page 
'"7Jl00 times" ifbe wishes. "I don't see how 
.'rukespeare ever finished the first play," 
Hoyle added 
And there always are rt.,isions. The 
lmt edition of his book came out in 1984, 
the second in 1987. The third is scheduled 
for 1991. Even v.ith the help of his 
computer, he still ha~ had 10 become "a bit 
ofahmnit." 
'·J don't get out much," he said. "One 
of the things you give up is being out and 
about" 
Like those of the Dawsons and of 
Ho)1e, Dr. Harry M. W.-ud's v.mk habits are 
stringent a.~ well. For much of the day from 
i a.m. to 4 p.m. or later, seven days a week, 
Ward, professor of history, is reading or 
writing. He has lxen knov,11 to write light 
to 10hoursatatime 
Those efforts have paid off with 10 
books, in duding Major General Adnm 
Stl!/)hen and the Cause ofAmeriam uber(J: 
·which will be out this fall. His 1988 book 
on Charles Scott and the Spirit of 76 won 
honorable mention in the 1989 Fraun<."ts 
Tavern Mu.sewn Book Award competition. 
Both of those books were published by the 
LJniversity Press of Virginia. (Stephen and 
Scott were both Revolutionarv \Var 
generals. Stephen was also a !)hysidan and 
founder of the city of Martinsburg, \'\'.Va., 
and Scott later in life was governor of 
Kentucky.) 
~ext year Prentice Hall will publish 
Ward"s teJ.:tbook Colonial Amen·ca. Ward, 
who is single, cnjoys his self-imposed 
writing schedule, and k1..1.,ps his L'VLTiings for 
hin1-;c:lf. 
\Yard also began writing on a portable, 
but unlike Hoyle, he ha.~ not made the 
change to computers. He still USt'S his 
Smith-Corona "de,..ille deluxe'" portable, 
bought at K-Mart about 10 years ago 
"On the typewriter the right v,.md 
comes to me,"' he says. ''You know you 
better not mess up too much because it's 
difficult to correct. Whcn it goes dov,11 on 
the typewritlT, it ~uys that way" 
\\;'hen he went to New York to accept 
his book award, Ward, a practical man, 
thought he might 1ake the bus. He rc;t'.c..ted 
that notion, though, and took a plane. The 
flight got him there on time for the dinner 
and aw·arr.b ceremony, but the earliest flight 
he could book home w.is at 7 a.m. the next 
day 
~bcn he found out a hotel room 
AUTHORS• FACULTY AUTHORS 
wouWcostat 
kastSil5,hcgot 
his hosts to drive 
him to the airport 
after the ceremony. 
11wrc he sat in the 
:I.. lobby rtwJding until 
his flight left. the 
next morning. 
He said he was opposed "as a mancr of 
principle" to pa)ing that much money for a 
room, and besides he had two exams to 
gi\'c the next day "I didn't want to 
ovcrsl1..1..l' and mis.s my plane." 
Ward and his twin brother, Dr. Hikv H. 
Ward, a professor of journalism at Tempie 
Universi ty, who has written 15 books, gm 
their publishing start a.,; children when they 
won S30 in a radio street quiz and USt:d the 
money to buy a t}pewriter. They soon were 
publishing their own newspaper. Their ad 
campaign was "Sa\'C up your pennies until 
you have two and buy the Weekly Liberty 
Review." 
"He makes a lot of money" .. vith his 
book.\ Harry Ward said of his brother with a 
laugh. "Mc, I just work for an's sake." 
Hamill on B11~n, professor of law, like 
the others, had a busy 1988·89 academic 
year. Not only did he edit four volumes of 
VirginUl Orcuit Court Opinions, published 
by the Aspen Publishing Co. in Rockville, 
Md.; he also 0RTSaw the publication of the 
St..X--ond edi1ion of his Hmulbook 011 
Virginit1 Ovii Procedure by the Michie Co. 
in Otarlon~•illc, Va 
This summer he cominued the grind in 
England, where he was reached for this 
interview. In London, he did research in the 
Bri1L'ih Library on 17th-century equity cases. 
"Ibe Virgi11it1 Cin.:uil Court Opinions 
series "is a basic research tool which tells 
lawyers the current ~talc of law in Virginia," 
81)'SOTl sar-,. It has 14 volumes to date, v.ith 
the 15th schedukd to be out this fa.II. lhe 
series is a significant publication bec1use it 
"puts Ix.fore lawyers legal ma1erials they 
would ha,'C no other WJY of gening," Mr. 
Bryson sa~ "The trick is gelling hold of 
judges' opinions." 
Before he started puning together the 
series, law)'CfS "did without," he says. "The 
goal is 10 C0\1.T as many different judges and 
differcm topics'' a.,; possible. 
The Hmulbook, first published in 
1983, is both a resource book for practicing 
lawyers in Virginia and a textbook for law 
courses in Virginia procedure 
Bl)'SOn decided 10 wri1e the book 
because he saw a need. When he first 
starlcd teaching the course 15 years ago, 
there was "no good text at all," he says. 
Professors either used mimeographed 
materials or asked srudems to buy sections 
of1heVirginiacode. 
The book explains pnx.1.'<lurcs used in 
d,il courts in Virginia, referring to cases, 
Slatutes and rules of court. Although it 
Dr. Harry M. \fitnl, professor of bistory 
primarily is for beginners, more 
cxix.Ticnn.'<l lawyers use it, Bl)'SOn says, "to 
bolstt.T arguments to judges." lbe book 
explains how to plead a case, how 10 make 
mmions bt.forc trial and during trial and 
how to make an appeal. 
The second edition is the result of 
Bryson 's second sabbatical. II includes I 50 
pages of new material. 
The Dawsons, like BI')'SOn, saw a need 
for their text as well. "We weren't happy 
with any of the 1extbooks on the markc1," 
Mrs. i}Jw.;on says. "\X'e really didn't like 
students v.ith their nOSt..1' in textbooks. Wt 
go1 an anisl 10 draw graphics tha1 
represented vocabulary and gr.immatical 
structure. We al~ invemed a ~t of 
characters" to act out situation,; \isually. The 
400 ilJUS{rations in the book are in 
transparencies as well to be sh0\\11 on a 
screen 
'We were the first people on the 
mark.el" v.-ith \i,;uals and a cast of characters 
'·functionally integrated into the text," 
Dawsonsavs. 
Ironii.,:.ill}: the Dawsons don't even 
opm their textbook in the da•;snxmt ''W'e 
a,;sume the student,; already have read the 
1ext as.5ignment," says Mrs. Dawson. Instead, 
the professors say, "Herc arc some scenes. 
You tell us what thq're doing." Students 
also act out scenes 
among themselves. 
Students have told the 
Dawsons they enjoy 
the approach, which 
inject,;somefun 
into learning. "\''?hat 
thev don't realize 
is the tightness 
inten11Sof 
what we plan," 
Mrs.Dawson 
says. "Students 
arcnotaw".ire 
ofourplan." 
Ho}k, who likes writing so well he 
once thought he would become a journali-;t, 
says he v.-mte his fin.t book because he was 
"frustrated with the tL~ks on the 
market." lie says he thought he "muld 
write a better text." Hoyle was pleased that 
alnmst nl'.n' review of the hook stressed its 
readability.· 
The scamd step was to add "hell,; and 
whistles and fringes" in the hopes of making 
it one of the two or three best sellers in the 
field, Hoyle says. (The second edition at last 
count had been adopted at 108 different 
schoob.) Some of those bell,; and whistles 
include adding library exercises to each 
chapter and pmting discussion quesrion,; in 
the middle of the text. In the middle of 
reading about theoretical acmunting, 
studmt.s come across cases to discuss 
("Romeo and Juliet have an accounting 
finn .... ") "I rig the cases so I can stres.5 
points somewhat the way I teach,'" he says. 
HO}ie's first book·was lbe Lakeside 
Company: An Audit Practice Set, 
mauthorcd with Dr. Richard Scott of the 
University ofVtrginia. First published in 
1982 by the Reston Publishing Co. of 
Reston, Va, the second edition in 1988 was 
W Hamilton BIJ'S<m, Jmifessur of law 
publi'ihed by Prentice Hall He is ·working 
on a third book, Rnandal Accounti11g, to 
be published by Richard D. Irwin Inc. of 
Homewood, Ill. 
Hoyle, who has won his share of 
awards ( twice UR Distinguished Educator 
and a 1989 Virginia Out.standing Faculty 
Award recipient), says there is nothing of 
one's profes.sional effort~ more tangible than 
"a big he.r.y textbook." 
The Dawsons, who up until June WLTC 
making changes and additions to the 
supplemental materials to their 
intermediate textbook, finally got to take a 
long•awaitctl vacation to f.anada this 
summer, just for fun and ·without any ·work 
on books. During the writing pnx:ess, ')uu 
par the price, personally and financially," 
Dawson says. But now they're feeling great 
relief and are enjo}ing the luxury of not 
eren thinking about the new book except 
occasionally wondering about the first 
ro,Wtvcheck. 
' Al Dam;cm even is getting in an 
occasional game of tennis, and Lula Dav.'SOn 
once again is pla}ing classical guitar and 
jogging 
!Jr. Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'61, is 
director of public relalions at the University 
and contributing editor of the University of 
Hichmond Magazine. 
Voice of 
Africa 
By Mindi Harris, W'89 
As a fonncr minhtcr of education in Ghana, 
Arna Ata Aidtxl, the University's writlT-in-
rcsidmce for the spring semester, i~ very 
aware of the political and economic 
injustices imposed on Africa 
As a writer, she is able to bring the rest 
of the \VOrld an African's perspntivc on 
Africa and the Wbt's rok there. 
Aidcxi writes in English, although using 
that foreign tongue can create a breach 
between her and her people; European 
languages represent Western imperialism to 
many Africans. Ytt EngLish finds a wider 
audience than do African languages. In 
order for her voice to bt heard \\idely, 
Aidoo, v.ito is mindful of the ethnocentric 
WcstCTTI world, must ·write in one of its 
languages. 
Charles Slack, in an inteniew with 
Aidoo in the Richrnorui nmes-Dispatcb. 
1x1ll1tcd out the irony in Aidoo's choice of 
English for her work. "As she explores the 
probkms of English colonization in her 
stories, she docs so using the mo!>t 
ptnasivc lingering -'>}'ffibol of that pcricxl 
the English language," he said. He later 
quotrd Aidoo saying," 'language i<; an 
imtrumem you can u<;e to ad1ieve things,' 
and English has been her instrument for 
telling her stories to the world." 
I !er work has b!:en widely rewgnil,ed: 
she is mnsidem.! one of Africa's foremost 
writers. She boldly addresses thr problem; 
the Wbt has carn,cd in Africa, and assures 
the world that, given the chance, Africa c-.m 
survi\"t without its help. "Who says we will 
not survive among the turbines?" she asked 
during one of her lectures. 
Her writing, which has lx.tn transla1ed 
into French, Russian and Japanese, among 
other languages, has 1aken ht.T to cities all 
O\"tf Europe and the United States. 
Aidoo fin.t left Africa in 1966 when she 
was invited to rcprcsen1 Ghana at the 
Harvard International Seminar. Since then 
she has been a visiting professor to the 
University of Florida, scholar-in•residencc al 
the Great Lakes Colleges AiSot.iation and a 
professor at the University of Cape Coast in 
Ghana 
In addition, she has given lectures to 
the World Congress of Women in the SO\ict 
Union and spem an academic year touring 
black mlleges in the American South 
Arna Ata Aidoo and Tatpna To\staya, 
the University's f.tll 1988 semcstt.T writer-in-
residence, are two of the 60 internationally 
known writers who will be honored guests 
at the 54th P.E.N. World Congress held in 
Canada in Sep1embcr. 
Dr. Uliana Gahara says the Office of 
International Education, of which she is the 
dim.tor, wanted to bring an African writer 
to campus because like the SO\iet Union, 
Tobtaya's home, Africa often is 
misunderstood, and is thus an "areJ of great 
interestwtheUniversity." 
Aidoo was chosen primarily because of 
the "range and scope of her wri1ing," 
acmrding to Gabara "She is one of the 
mOSl influential Africans writing today." 
Despite her finn political com-ic.tions, 
AiOOO found the conservative campus of the 
University to her liking. "!Ve been to a great 
many places," Aidoo said pouring a cup of 
tea for the inteniewer. "HoWC\"tr, 1he 
University of Richmond offered me a 
record•breaking welcoming." She al.-.o said 
that the students h<.Te had been a very 
interested audience. 
During Aidoo's stay ht.TC, Scottie Hill, 
W89, worked as her srudent assistant. "She 
calls it 'our busines.s,"' said Hill, speaking of 
ht.T job with Aidoo. "I provide 
transportation where she needs 10 go, and 
she educa1es me." It wJS a fair bargain, 
apparently. "Aidoo thrills me \.vith her 
stories,"saidHill. 
While at the University, AiOOO gave 
thn.-e fonnal lectures, met \.\ith various 
srudem groups and paid infonnal \isits 10 a 
variety of classes. 
"It was importanl for Aidoo that she 
... isit a great numlx.T of classes, because 
through this \"thicle we could rc-.ich a great 
many students majoring in many different 
fields," Gabarasays 
"I have gone to some cla.55es in which 
the students had read my short stories and 
we discussed them," said Aidoo, describing 
al)l)icaldass\iSit. Inother ... isitsshcdealt 
with such non•literary L'iSUes as education, 
the poli1ical situa1on, family structures and 
traditions, African writers and more. "I.aw 
students asked me about women's roles in 
Africa,"shesrud. 
After her first public reading of her 
pot.1ry, student responses were 
overwhelmingly positive. Kara Defelice, 
B'89, an accounting major, described 
Aidoo's work a.s "in a word, exhilarating." 
Kelly Swanson, W91, \.\TIO is majoring in 
political science and English, described her 
as "delightful." Hcathc:.T Collis, W90, "loved 
her use of repetition and alliteration." 
The insighis Aidoo provided went well 
''Language 
isan 
instrument 
you 
can use to 
cbieve things.,, 
lx.·yond those sirictly relalt.'d to Africa. A 
visit IO a neighborhood bank machine was 
telling. Walking away from her first 
encounter with one, the Ghanaian writer 
exclaimed, ''Well, if that isn't America at its 
best. You push a button and the morn .. y 
comes out.'" 
Bm Hill explained tha1 though Aidoo 
recognizes American culmrc a.s diffm.'flt 
from her O\.\TI, she does not let those 
differencesinterferewiththelargeris.sues. 
"She can sec the presto•culture for what It 
is, and yet not forget the common thread in 
all people" 
"Writersarcthebcstcandi<latcsfor 
internationalizing the campus," says Gabara. 
"They bring a special scnsibilil)' to their 
own culrure and the culrure thlj' arc 
obsening." 
Repeti1ion and allitera1ion are 
important elements of Aidoo's writing 
Although she writes in English, using 
standard WtStem literary fonns, much of 
ht.T v.'Ofk echoes the oral tradition Slill 
prominem in Africa. 
Her ability to in1t.wa1e traditional oral 
techniques \\ith Western literary fonns has 
contributed to her international acclaim 
''This abilil)· represents an achicrcment that 
is often discusst.'<i but rare~' achieved in 
African literarure," says Lloyd W Brown in 
lfbmen ID-itm in BJLlCk Africa. 
AiOOO's method of sto111elling 
incorporatt:S poetry, drama and narrative 
prose. Her interest in the oral tradition 
dictates tha1 she write pocuy, stories and 
plays which are intended IO he read aloud, 
according to Brov..n. 
In a single chapter she might jump 
from rough, standard English to 
mesmerizing songlike verse:. She 
manipulates colloquial fonns of English and 
juxtaposcsthcmtodrama1izeculrural 
conflicts, Bro\.\11 says. In Our Sister Killjoy, 
the mice of the young African \isiting 
Europe for the first time is radically 
different than that of the Gennan woman 
who befriends her. 
l.lrown says Aidoo den:lops conflict-; 
using this 1cchnique and allows the 
audience to choose the moral victor. In the 
play 7be Dt1emnut of a Ghost, much 
contro\'Cr..J and cultural conflict surround 
Ato when he rerums to Africa with his 
American l'<iucnion and t,js black American 
bride 
Aidoo is at times very outsp0ktn on 
political issues. During one of her llx.turcs 
while in Richmond, "Africa in the 1980s," 
she auacked the patronizing attitude mOSl 
Westerners take toward Africa. She 
addrL'<;.'i(_'<i the moral indignation of ha\ing 
"somebody else sing to beg to feed you," a 
\'Cf',' real cffen of America's charity music 
bellefit li11e Aid "Are Africans cx()t'Cted to 
do an}thing for themselYt.-S?'" she asked ,,,,;th 
pointed irony directed at all sides of this 
issue. 
Yet Aidoo is fur from bitter. Much of 
her work concentrates on tl1e lighttT side of 
life. Birds and Other Poems, mmmissioned 
by the Zimbabwe b'(Wlmment, celebrates 
the world for children. In "Days," one of the 
collection, she celebratt.-s life, emphasizing 
youthful curiosil)' and wonder. Though she 
is capable of extreme pa.-;sion provoked by 
the indignities many suffer, she retains her 
light•hcartcdncss and genuine 10\\' of life. 
During the interview daughter Kinna, 
19, wandm'<i in from shopping nearby. "She 
is my secrctar};°' Aidoo said of Kinna, who 
shared 1he Bostv.ick Lane COl!ab't'. with her 
mother last semester. Gesturing mward a 
comer 1able pik'<i high with manuscript-; 
and papers, she continued, "She processes 
mvstuff." 
· After an almost ycar•long stint away 
from home, Aidoo returned to Africa at the 
md of the semester. Aidoo, and Tolstaya 
before her, lx.1..-a.me \vritcrs-in•rt.-Sidence at 
the Uni\'Cl-sity through a special grant from 
the AT&T Foundation 
Mbuii Harris, W'89, UKIS a stuticnt int em in 
the Office of Comm1micatiom during tbe 
1989 spring semesler. Sbe grad/Jilted witb a 
dcgn.-e in E11glisb. 
Alumnus Paul Duke 
gives practical rules 
to grads at 159th 
Commencement 
Public television senior correspondent Paul 
W Duke, R'47 and H'73, gave 
parting words of achice to 
nearlr 800 graduates at 
UR's 159th com-
mencement on Mav 7 
in the Robins Centet'. 
The ceremony ·was Dr. 
Richard L Morrill's fiN 
commencement as 1.JR's 
SC\'l11thprcsidcnt. 
Following the "re-
porter's rule to tell it 
Paul lV Duke like it is," Duke told 
the degree candidates 
not to swallow the myths of socict:,: ''You'll 
hear, 'work hard and you will succeed.' It's 
just not so; some work hard and fail .... How 
do vou measure succes.s?" Quoting advice 
ranging from Shakespeare to \Viii Rogers, 
Duke concluded v.ith his 0\\11 "practical 
rules" to ''lx.wJic of absolutes and 
conventional '\\'isdom ... take nothing for 
granted and question everything ... and 
never, ever be afraid to think." 
Duke is moderator of ''Washington 
WCck in Rt\iew," public telt\ision's award-
winning public affairs program, and ha~ 
anchored many Public Broadcasting Sys1em 
specials and congressional hearings. A 
seasoned political rqxirter, Duke worked 
for the Awx:iated Press, Tbe JJW/ Street 
Sh1denl baccafaurmte speaker 
,Uichael Cerick, R'8_9 
Journal and !\'BC ~ews before joining PBS 
in 1974. He is a member of the rn Board of 
Associates and a recipient of an honorary 
doctor of letters dt.tftt from the University 
in 1973. 
Student speaker E!nel}n Wampler, 
W89, dhplayed a ·well-worn sweatshirt to 
represem the many "firsts" in her college 
years - her first journalism class, first 
University Players meeting, first "all-nighter," 
JoAnrw Coston, WB9, 
and Turri Cox, W89, uith tbeir diplomas 
first calculus exam. Now the S\veatshirt 
sen'Cs as a metaphor to her classmates as 
thL')'lca\'CCOIJege, shesaid, takingv.ith 
them "one security, like a well-used 
sweatgtirt: the knov.1edge and E-..l)Crience 
thL~ university has pfO\ided." A native of 
Wa)ne, Pa, Wampler graduated cum laude 
with a B.A. in speech, theatre arts and 
journalism. 
The baccalaureate senice, held Sunday 
morning in the Robins Center, for the first 
time al'iO featured a studmt speaker. 
.Michael A. Cerick, R'89, spoke of the 
les.'iOn~ he had learned after being 
diagnosed inJanuaryv.ith leukemia, now in 
remis.sion. "You never reallv know 'ivhen 
you're going to die, so live ~ith God," he 
said ""!he best v.",lY to show God vou love 
him is by shov.ing.lovc to those afound 
you" 
Gi\ing the sem10n was the RL·v. John E. 
Houghton, R'S!, father of Micah 
Timothy Houghton, R'89. 
In "J\"ot Far from the 
~- ',, '~ New deans are Clifton Poole for business and David Leary for arts and sciences 
l • 
l ,;;::_, 
President Murrill, left, with Virginia 
Gov. C,emk/ Baliles 
Kingdom," he spoke of the search for God 
'·Goodness comes only from obedience IO 
the search for GOO .. .. The goal of education 
is to assist you in the search for good, to 
teach vou to disn:m and sec the best " he 
said. He said the cndowmmt of the ' 
University's Jrnish/duistian Studies Chair 
was an example of"the search for good 
energized and motivated perpetuallr" 
Ghing the invocation at 
Commencement ,vas Jean Nelson 
Woodw:ml, president of the Baptist General 
Association of Virginia, and giving the 
benediction ¥.aS The Very Rev. Constantine 
N". Dornba.lis, dean of the Greek Orthodox 
Cathedral ofVirginia Each received an 
honorary docwr of di\inity degree 
llle University also awarded an 
honorary doctor of laws degree to Gov. 
Gerald L Baliles; an honorary doctor of 
humanities degree to Hannah Lide Coker, 
W23, music librarian emerita; and an 
honorary doctor of commercial science 
degree to James Clifton \l.'heatjr., chairman 
of the board ofWFS Finandal Corp. 
Receiving the Trustees' Distinguished 
&nice Award was William B. Graham, R'43, 
pn:.sidmt of Consulting Company lld. in 
Inington, Va. A tnm.ee since 1973, he L~ the 
fonncr president of Mutual Insurers Inc 
and the ln~urance Management Corp. and a 
senior vice president of Continental 
Financial Ser.ices. UW, FH 
1\vo new deans have been named at the 
liniversitv, one from ""ithin and one from 
\l.ithout. · 
Dr. R Clifton Poole, interim dean of 
The E. Clailxime Robins School of Busines.5 
since April 1, I 988, has been named 1he 
School's fifth dean; and Dr. David E. Leary, 
chairperson of the department of 
psychology at the University of Nt\v 
Hampshire in Durham, N.H., has been 
named dean of the faculty of arts and 
sciences. 
Poole has headed the busines.5 school 
sinc"t funner dean Dr. Thomas I. Reuschling 
left to bemme president of St. Andrews 
Presbyterian College in Laurinburg, KC. 
Lear); who had been at UNH since 
1977, replaced Dr. F. Sheldon Wettack, who 
left UR this summer to bemme president of 
Wabash College in Crawforcb,ille, Ind The 
arts and scicnc-es faculty at CR has about 
170members. 
"I think Cliff did a tremendous job as 
interim dean," said Dr. N. Fayne Edwards, 
professor of economics and co-chairman of 
the search committee. "He took over v,,hen 
we really needed some guidance. He 
became a lca,b. I think ·we made the riglu 
choice."' The committee miewed al:xlut 
200 candidates for the position, he said. 
Poole, who is also a professor of 
finance in the schooL was associate dean 
from 1979 to 1983. He won University 
Distinguished Educator .rn~.uds both in 
1978and 1988. Heis a member of Beta 
Gamma Sigma, the national honor society in 
business, and Omicron Delta Epsilon, the 
national honor society in economics. 
He has an AB. in English from The 
Qtadel (1959) and an J\.IBA (1962) and 
Ph.D. ( 1974) from the University of South 
Shown below with Dr. Moni/1, rigbt, aml commencement speaker Paul u:: Duke, 
R'47 aml H'73, fourth from left, are recipients of honorary degrees and distin• 
guisbetl slnice auxmls. 11.xry are, left to n"ght, 1be Very' Rev. Consumtine N. 
Dombalis;]ames CliftOII Wbeat]r.; William 8. C,raham, R'43; Gov. Gerald l 
Ha/iles;Jean Nelson 'XtxJdward; a11d Hannah Iide QJker, W'23. 
Dr. R. Clifton Poole, left, a11d 
/Jr. /Javid E. Leary' 
Carolina. He did post-Ooctoral work at the 
London School of Economics. Poole abo i~ 
a brigadier gmernl in the C.S. Anny 
currently on assignment to the Pentagon 
In addition to heing head of the 
psychology department at LNH, Leary abo 
was professor of psychology, history and the 
humanities and co-director of the graduate 
program in the history and theory of 
p.'>)Thologr 
A search committee formed last 
Decen1ber, shortly after WL·uack's ekltion 
at Wabash, had received 220 applications 
for the dean's post. 
k.irv, who was the committee's 
unanimolis choice, is "an exciting and 
dynamic person, an cxcdkm teJ.cher and 
scholar v.ith wide-ranging intdkctual 
interest.,;," savs Dr. Zeddie Bowen, UR"s \ice 
president and provost and co-chair of the 
search committee. "He'll make an exciting 
contribution to the intellectual climate of 
the campus." 
k.iry has published wide!}; including 
journal articles, n.,irn'S and books. Hew.is 
given the Aw>eiation of American 
Publi~hers Av,,ard for "the most out.q:anding 
scholarly and professional hook" for his 
1985 work co·edi!ed v.ith Sigmund Koch, A 
Ce111111y of l'sychology as Scimce. 
Leary has received numerous gr.int,;, 
including both a summer fellowship and a 
grant from the Kational Endowment for 1he 
Humanities, a Kational Science Foundation 
grant and a Mellon Found1tion grant. 
HereceivedaBA.degreein 
philosophy in I 968 from San Luis RLT 
Colkgt in San Luis Rey, Calif.; an MA. in 
P~Tchologyin 1971 from San Jose State in 
San Jose, C.alif; and a Ph.D. in the history of 
science in 1977 from the University of 
Oiicago. RF 
Four faculty members recognized 
Fulbright scholars, 
Raines and Treadway 
Two professors have been named Fulbright 
scholars 
Dr. J. Patrick Raines, associate professor 
of economics, and Dr. John D. Treadwa}; 
associate professor ofhi~ory, were awarded 
grants to do research abroad during the 
next academic year. 
Raines will lecture at the College of 
the Bahamas in Nassau beginning v.ith lhe 
full tenn. He al'iO \\ill serve as a(h.iser on 
economic development to the government 
of the Commonwealth of the Bahamas. 
Beginning in January, Treadway will 
conduc1 rcscarch for his book on the 
kingdom of Montmegro from his base at 
the University of Belgrade in Yugosla,ia, 
where he also will teach a course in 
American historv. 
The Fulbright Program \VdS Ix-gun in 
1946 under congressional kgislation 
introduced by former Sen. J. William 
Fulbright of Arkansas. The program is 
designed "10 increase mutual understanding 
between the people of the U.S. and the 
people of other countries," according to the 
US. lnfunnation Agency, which administers 
it. 
Raines will teach courses in 
macroeconomics, ( the study of the whole 
ofan economy) and the economics of 
tourism. 
His role of adviser will consist of 
advising govcmmmt officials on the t)pe of 
economic development needed to anrac1 
private investment in the Bahamas. He has 
conduc1ed economic impact studies for the 
Richmond International Airport, the Science 
Museum of Virginia, the Richmond School 
System and the Vuginia Di\ision ofTourism 
Dr.}. Patrirk 
Raines 
Raines holds the BA, MA and Ph.D. 
degrees in cmnomics, all from the 
University of Alabama, where he played 
football for the la1c Be.tr Bryant in the early 
l970s. He was an instructor of economics 
at the Universitv of North Alabama and the 
Univcrsily of Alabama before coming torn 
in 1982. 
Treadway will use his Fulbright to 
v.wk on his book in progress cm "The 
Strange Ik.i.th of the Kingdom of 
Montenegro," which will be a sequel 10 hl~ 
firs1: book, 1he Falcon and the &gle: 
Montenegro and Austria-Hungary,; 1908-
1914. That book examined the little 
kingdom that was "a mouse that roared 
n.peJ.tcdly in European affairs before 1914," 
Treadway said. 
The nL'W book will be the firsl "on the 
fa1e of Montenegro during and after the 
Fil'SI World War," according to Treadway. 
Treadw.i.y this summer is stud}ing in 
Washington, D.C., on a Wtbon Center 
Fellowship, East European Program He also 
had a ~ummer Fulbrigh1 gram for a 
Fulbright seminar on comem!X)rary 
Germany in 1985 and has been awarded 
nearly 20 fellowships and grants in all. He 
rnice has won a Distinguished Educator 
award from UR 
Treadway holds a BA. degree with 
summa cum laudc honors in history and 
Gennan from f1orida State Univcrsit)' 
(1972). His PhD. in history is from the 
UniversityofVuginia ( 1980). He began 
teaching at UR in 1980. RF 
Virginia Outstanding Faculty, 
Hoyle and Troncale 
'l\.vo Uni\'ersity fuculty members were 
m.:ipientsthisspringofthe 1989 
Outstanding Faculty Awards pn.-scntcd by 
the Vuginia Staie Council of Higher 
Education 
Joe Ben Hoyle, associate professor of 
accounting, and Dr. Joseph C. Troncale, 
associate professor of modem foreign 
ianb'llages, were among 13 faculty members 
chosen out of 80 entries from public and 
private colleges and universities in Vuginia 
Criteria for the award included superior 
accomplishment in teaching, research or 
public service. 
It was the first time the Universit)' had 
a v.inncr since the competition started in 
1985. Winners received $5,000 and a 
commissionLxi piece of arnvork. 
Hoyle !X)ints to St.-..'Cr.il aspcLts of his 
leaching which he believes helped him in 
the competition: the consistently 
outstanding scores of his students on the 
CPA exam, texts he has written ( see story, 
p. 7) and the institutions which use them, 
and fuvorabk comments on student 
evaluation~. 
"Student'\ are willing to work hard if 
rou can convince them that v.ilat you want 
them to learn is important," he says, adding 
that it is important to "be able to read a 
class. You have to be able to tell in class that 
~tudcnts are learning ... . I ask questions in 
class, call on people in cla~s." 
The need for feedback and 
interchange, he says, is "one reason 
teaching small classes is vital to education. 
It's nice to be at the Uni,,-ersitv of Richmond 
where teaching is imJXlrtant. ,; 
Terri L}nch, B'89, majored in 
accounting and took every clas.s Hoyle 
teaches. "He really gets into it and motivates 
his students," she savs. "He reallv cares 
abom his studmts "· · 
Dr.Joseph C 1roncale, left, 
and foe Ben lloyle 
Troncak, who in addition to teaching 
Russian is coordinator of Russian area 
srudies, says no single attribute helped him 
v.in his award. "It reflect~ your own 
imagination and interest," he says. But he 
secs genuine interest in students as a 
prerequisite to excellence in teaching. "If 
you're really intercsttxl in students, the 
clawoom is a chance to share what you're 
so fired up about....It's really a lot of fun." 
"The students I get arc self selecting 
and are highly mo1ivated and want to learn 
a great deal," he says. '·Leaming becomes 
something that we work al together." 
Although KathJeen Wong, B'89, was a 
double major in philosophy and economics, 
she knew Troncale through his outstanding 
reputation among students and his 
involvcmt11t v.ith student groups. She took 
a course in Dostoc-..'Sky from Troncalc this 
spring and says, "He is an excellent 
iru.tructor, and he's also concerned abom 
indi,idual student.~." 
Wong agrees that teaching is a two-way 
street for Troncale. "He is very much aware 
tha1 the professor isn't the only one 
teaching," she says. "He says srudems are 
texts, just as works of literature are texts.'' 
Ho}ie and Troncak sec opportunities 
for future winners from UR "There are 
probah~' 50 people on this campus who 
could win like I did," says Ho}1e. HI 
Leonard McNeal and 
Talbot Selby retire 
When Dr. Leonard D. McNeal, R'SO and 
G'S8, professor ofheahh and ~rt science, 
and Dr. Talbot R. Selby, professor of classic:al 
studies, retired in May, they completed 
careers at the University that totaled 65 
'""" · McNea.l's memories of UR start with his 
,isit to the campus as a prospective student. 
"My first imprcs.sion of the University came 
from the trolley car ride to campus in 
1946," he says. "It took forever to get om to 
the University of Richmond," from Main 
Street Statiol1 downtown. 
Mc,\'eal joined the CR faculty in 1951. 
His memories of his vears at UR are "all 
good," he says, but sCveral stand out. He 
recounts how stunned the facultv ·was bv 
the 1969 announcement of the gift ofS5o 
million bv the E. Claiborne Robins family 
"\i:re all kind of knew Claiborne " he savS 
"and we went backslage [ after Ole · ' 
ceremony] to thank him. He said, This is 
just seed money, you understand.' " 
Among the many benefits of lhe gift 
was the constnK1ion of the Robins Center 
fur athletics, where Md\'eal's office moved 
after he ran the men's athletic program 
from cramped facilities in Millhiser 
G}mnasium 
Dr. Leonard D. McNea~ left, 
and Dr. Ttdbot R. Selby 
He also remembers with pleasure the 
construction of Boatwrigh1 Memorial 
Ubrary in the 1950s. "The whole library 
had been in Ryland Hall hefore that, you 
sec," he says, 
Mo\'eal plans to continue skiing and to 
become involved in volunteer activities, 
"including teaching reading to 00th 
children and adult~." Next year he v.ill be 
the historian of the National Athletic 
Tr.iincrs Association, an organiz.ation which 
in 1988 named him to its hall of fame. 
Selby has been busy. This summer, he 
was involvL-d with the University's Greek 
Drama Festi\"Jl inJune and led the 
UniversitJls summer session in Rome, 
Naples and florence in July and August. He 
also continues to read a chap1er of the ~Lw 
Tt'Stlment in Greek every morning. 
His longer range plans include working 
on SL>ual books, including an edition of the 
works of Filippo Villani, a humanist 
biographer of the Italian Renaissance, and a 
biography in novel fonn of Guglielmo Uhri, 
a 19th-century European book thief who 
purloined, among many other volumes, 
Villani's main mant1.-.c:ript. Selby also is 
considering a murder my.,;tery, "naturally 
dealing with academics," he says. 
Lewis Booker, R'50 and H'77, funner 
rector of the UR Board of Tntstees, 
laughingly told Selby recently, "You may be 
retired, but you've ne,.,er been retiring." The 
irrepressible Selby has been outspoken 
about C\tty aspect of the University, good 
and bad, since he arri\'L'd in 1%2 as 
professor of anciem languages. Selby 
resixct~ the academic freedom he enjoyed 
at UR. "The Unh,ersitv has never curtailed 
me in what I tried to.do or what I 
taught .... That latitude of thinking and 
instrul1ion is r.irc indeed. You can't give an 
institution a much higher mark than that," 
he says, 
"I will really miss teaching," he says. 
"Good 1eachers love their students-ifs a 
two-way street," says Selby His ~tudents' 
regard for him was ob~ioll~ when he was 
elected an honor.iry member of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity. 
Both Selby and Mc.~e-al were granted 
emeritus status by the CR Board of Trugees. 
FH 
~ff Summer conferences include Governor's School 
~"--I,,. 
of July in this third year of the Universitfs Raines, UR as.sociate professor of economics 
three-year contract for the school. and secreiary/treasurer of the society, 
~R . The I989themewas"Quest:A.Scarch estimatesthatofthe200attending,50were 
~( ::II work.5hops and project groups. Zealand, Ireland Switzerland, Denmark, 1t·~~· 'lt forMeaning,"exploredindasses, fromlocationsasfarafieldasJapan,New 
'" J . Courses srudents took included Italy and Israel. 
" ; •,.. ~ "Terrorism: Crusaders, Criminals and ·n,e socie1y heard 150 papers, f ~ C=ief; "The Etltics of Patriotism"; and inclmling "Aspe<.15 of History of Study of 
,. - ''Values and Self: the Search for Personal Economic Tooughtt ''Status of Stud)• of 
.. , Meaning." The course titled ''With a Song History of Economics in Japan and Italy," 
Governors Schoof students in a class on 
terrorism experience a mock hostage 
situation UR jXJlice Sgt. Howard 8. 
l\'orton Jr. leads the group as '~errori.st" 
Matthew E. AJtts, R'85, directs tbem. 
Camps and conferences brought 
participants from do\.\11 the sueet and 
around the world to the UR campus this 
summer. 
Up to 4,000 people, members of 33 
diffcn .. 'nt groups, llS('d the campus this 
summer, says Carolyn Martin, direc!Or of 
university services. 
The Governor's School for 1he Gifted 
and Talented/Humanities brought to the 
campus 192 rising high school juniors and 
seniors from across the state for the month 
and a Smile" explored the role of musicals and "A Reappraisal of Keynesian 
in American popular culture. Economics." 
Dr, Keith Eicher, associate profes.9Jf of ''i\kcting on a campus adds 
education and direc1or of the schooL says a cohesiveness, a sem;e of community, tha1 
new feature 1his year v.--as Teacher you don't get in a hotel," says Raines, 
Rtc'Ognition ~ight "Each student was asked Factors that made the University particularlr 
to name the teacher who had most al tractive IO the group's meeting planners 
influenced his or her educational were its location in Richmond, with 
development, and the teachers were invited com·enient ground and air transportation, 
to campt1~ to be honored," he says. and the beauty of the campus. 
Two Vuginia students who attended Other wnferenn:s and camps that met 
the 1987 Governor's School at UR entered at the Uni,,ersitythis ~ummcr included: 
the University in 1988, and four who AJumni Weekend, Spedal Olympics, 
attended the 1988 Go\'emor's School at UR Management Ix.wlopmem Program, 
v.ill enter this fall, including an Oldham Executive MBA Program, Orristian Family 
Scholar and a CIGKA Scholar. Conkrmce and camps for sports including 
Another group mLtting on campus this basketball, baseball, football, S}11Chronized 
summer was the Hi~tory ofEamomics ~wimming and tenni~ Fil 
Society, on campm;June 10-13. Dr. Pat 
Faculty receive 
tenure and promotions 
Nine Lll faculty members were promoted 
lw the Board of Trustees thi~ spring. Of 
those promoted, one also wds granted 
tenurt, a\ wtre four other faculty members. 
'!hose named br the boanl are li~ed below 
v.iththeirnewranks. 
Facuky member receiving tenure & promotion 
Dr.GailB.\'>iright 
Assod#!e professor of acwunti11g 
Facukymembenirecening1enure 
~~h~i~~ 
DrVanC.Nall 
AssistunJ professor of mathematics 
Dr. Andrtw E N,·w1.umb 
Associ;lleprofeswrofpsychology 
MidladM.Spear 
4..sistanl profesor of jo11malism 
Faculty membetli receiving promotions 
AlbcrtE. Bettcnhauscn 
Assistant professor of lm.siness administmlion 
:iizanncKBunting 
Profeswrofnm.sic 
Dr.Arthur I.Charlesworth 
Professor of mathematics and computer science 
Dr.H.BrnccCobbs 
Professorofed11calion 
Dr.GarvRGrttnliekl 
Associate profeswroj11U1themalics and computer 
science 
Dr. 10.thJcenA.RohaJi• 
Professorofbealthand.'{Joftsdrnce 
Dr. William H. Thom 
Professorof/Jistrll}' 
Dr.JohnD.Treadway 
AssodateprofessvrofbisturJ· 
Construction proceeds 
for Wilton Center 
The construction of the S 1.2 million E. 
Carlton Wilton Center for Interfaith 
(.arnpus Ministries was only one of72 large-
and small-scale construction and renovation 
projects underway on campus this summer. 
The Wilton Center, located betwem 
Cannon .\kmorial Oupd and Tyler Ha)TICS 
Commom;, is planned for completion in the 
first quarter of 1990. 1he two-sto11: 9,000-
squardooi building will house the 
programs and staff of the chaplain's office 
and also will provide space for group 
meetings of religious organfaations and 
other cam.pus groups. 
"The Wilton Cmter fur Interfaith 
Campus .\Iinistries is designed to be a 
strucrure that closely resembles a church 
parish hou~," says Randy Darnell, project~ 
administra1or in UR's physical plant. ''The 
center will feature architectural details 
similar to those of the chapel." 
Another building added to the campus 
this summer is a $275,000 sen.ice building 
located on the site of the fonncT Quonset 
Hut. It v.ill house the University print shop 
as well as rehearsal ~pace for the UR theatre 
arts department. The 6,000-square-foot 
building, to be completed in November, v.ill 
not only place the print shop in a more 
mnvenient first-!loor location for vendors 
and University personnel, hut al~ v.ill free 
office space in the Special Programs 
Building. 
Another project is a 5250,000 "health 
duh" fitness facilitv in the Robins Center. 
The 12,000-squarc'-foot facility ...,.ill offer 
students, faculty and staff a health club 
environment with the addition of music and 
mirrors for an audio/visual effect. 
Scheduled for completion in the fall, 
the fitness facility v.ill include men's and 
women's locker I'OOms, a lounge area. a 
dance studio and activity areas for weight 
lifting, stationary cycling, martial am and 
aerobic exercise. 
Among renovation projects this 
summer were Freeman Hall and the law 
donnitories. Rclurbishing included 
replacing entire heating and cooling 
!»'Stems and adding nev,, furnirure, paint and 
CU"pet, as well as upgrading safety systems. 
Additional campus projects included 
the renm"ation of the Korth Court dining 
room so it can be used for lectures, 
independmt study, sorority meetings and 
other event~; improvement.~ to road 
pavement; new sidewalks; and landscaping 
at the University Forest Apartments. 
"The number of construction projects 
this summer was similar to the number last 
summer," says Darnell. "However, I beLien: 
1990 will be our mo~t challenging year 
because of the major coru.truction projects 
thatwillbeginthisfallandspring." 
Upcoming construction pn~ects 
include four new University Foresi 
Apartmem unit~, which will accommodate 
128 undergraduate upperclassmen, 
scheduled for completion by the fall of 
1990; and groundbreaking for the 
SJO million, 70,000-square-footJepson Hall, 
which "ill house the Jepson School of 
Leadership Studies, the mathematics and 
mmputer science tlt.partment and the 
academic computcr cmter. SH 
7be Quonset Studio Theatre was an 
intimate seth"ng for perfonnances, as 
shown I.Jere before curtain time for "Ibe 
Three Penny Opera"in October 1%7. 
Theatre community bids 
farewell to Quonset Hut 
1heatre students, faculty and alumni 
gathered April 21 for an evening of drama 
and testimonials in honor of the Quonset 
Studio Theatre, site of theatre productions 
sincetheearlyl950s. 
The Quonset Hut was scheduled to be 
razed in preparation for the construction of 
a ser.ice building (see preceding story). It 
had housed the theatre arts program for a 
time before the Modlin Fine Arts Center 
was built in 1968; since then, the Quonset 
Hut had been used for small-scale and 
experimental productions. 
"The Quonset Studio Theatre ser.'00 
forover20vearsasatheatrelabforthe 
dL'Partmmt;,' SJ}'S Jack Welsh, professor of 
theatre am. "Manv of our alumni who are 
now theatre h.1miI~cs in Richmond and in 
regional theatre hare ve11' fond memories of 
the place." 
The program at the fare,vell ceremony 
included dramatic scenes perfonned by 
current L'nivers:ity Players; testimonials 
about what it meant to the students by 
alumni and funner fa.cult}~ and a 
perfonnance of "Anon)mOll~ Soliloquies," a 
collection of monologues based on British 
and American poems written by ~fatthev,.-
Putts, R'85, when he was a student. 
"I w.is able to stage four shows in the 
Quonset Hut v.hik I was a ~tudent,'" says 
Potts. "It was a great place for those of us 
'\\ho wanted to direct or act in a ~mdio 
setting. \X''e had a chance to make a lot of 
fl!' mi~rakes without a lot of people seeing 
them." 
Pott~ was "alumnus in charge" of 
organizing the farewell gathering, which 
WJ5 sponsored by Encore Theatre, a group 
of UR theatre alumni. Among others who 
participated were Tanya 1oivone~, W91: 
Bruce Miller, R'74, ofTheatre IV m 
Richmond; and Frances Daniels, instruc· 
tor in theatre arts from 1977 to 1980. 
During the cercmonr Enmre Theatre 
presented a chLtl as "seed monq"' toward 
another smdio theatre facility to H. Gerald 
Quigg, ~ice president for development/ 
universityrelations.DW 
International 
film series 
scheduled for fall 
Some of the best international films of the 
past 20 years will he shown on campus thi~ 
fall in a new weekly film series. 
Among the 11 fihns scheduled are 
"CloselyWatchedTrains,"a 1%6 
Czechoslovak fiJm from the time before the 
So\iet invasion; the 1978 Australian film, 
"The Chant of Jimmie Blacksmith;" and the 
1%8 Cuban film, "Memories of 
Underdevelopment" 
Other fihns come from countries as 
diverse as Japan, the SO\iet Union, Great 
Britain, France, Italy, the Lnitetl States and 
Poland 
Scheduled from Sept. 10 through 
~ov. 19, the series is sponsored by the 
Office of International Education, the 
Leaming Resources Cemer and the Film 
Studies program, with grants from the UR 
Cultural Affairs Committee and the \ice 
presidmt for student affitirs. 
Films will he sh0\\11 Sunday evenings, 
\\ith a brid introduction and an optional 
discussion afterward. All foreign language 
films v,.ill he subtitled. 
For more infonnation, contact the UR 
office ofimerna1ional education, (804) 
289-8836. DW 
UR sponsors second 
Greek Drama Festival 
Aristophanes' satiric comedy "The Clouds" 
was featured in UR's second Greek Drama 
FestiYal June 8-11 in the Jenkins Greek 
Theatre on c:unpus 
In "The Clouds," the playwright 
lampoom; the sophists and their methods of 
education. The plo1 involves a man and his 
son who hope to avoid pa}ing their heavy 
debts by emplo)ing arguments taught by 
the sophists at Sokr-.itt'S' Thinkery across the 
street. 
The comedy is al~ a nm~cal for v.-itich 
Dr. Michael Da,ison, assistant professor of 
music, com)Xlsed an original score in a 
mntemJXlrary pop style that was pcrfonne<l 
by a musical mmbo including comet, 
keyboards, electric ba"is and percussion 
The cast of 26 included several 
members of the UR community. Among 
them in leading roles v,rere Dr.). Martin 
Ryle, professor ofhistof)~ Charles K. Hood 
Philosophy (Michael Owen wells), left, and 
Sophistry (::,1evej. !Jarle) in Aristophanes' 
''The Qouds" 
R'80; Matthew Potts, R'85; and Michael 
Owen Wells, R'80 and L'85. Auditions were 
oprn to the community at large. 
The fesm.~J.! also included a spnposium 
led bv classical scholar Dr. Kenneth 
Reckford, who lectured on Aristophanes 
June 7 and gave a critique of the opening 
night perfonnance June 8. Reckford is 
professor of classics at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill and is the 
author of a book about Aristophanes' 
mmedy as v.dl as numerous journal 
articles. The ~rruJXlsium wa,; moderated by 
Dr. Talbot Sclhy, UR professor of classical 
studies emeritus. 
Managing director for the festival was 
Dr. Homer Rudolf, music department, while 
director of the play was Dr. John 
Countf)man, the.itrc arts department. 
Othff UR participant,; were Dr. Dean 
Simpsrnt classical studies departmmt, as 
dramaturge; Ruth Countryman, theatre arts 
department, costume and makeup deisgn; 
Myra Daleng, health and sport science 
department, as choreographer; and W Reed 
West, the-.rtre arts dq,artmrnt, scenic and 
lighting designer. Anne Devon Chambliss, 
W85, designed original wigs. 
The Greek Drama Festival was 
supported in part by a grant from the Mobil 
Foundation an<l also by the Virginia 
Commission on the Arts. DW 
P e o p 1 e P e o p 1 e P e o p 1 e 
Over 30 students were honored at 
Commcncemmt with award"i ranging from 
departmental honors to recognition for 
overall excellence 
Six student,; were honored for 
comprehensive outstanding achierements. 
Recipients of the Otarles T ~onnan Aw.trds 
as best all-around graduating seniors in the 
three schools were Jeffrey Spelman, from 
The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business; 
Carole Summers, from 1he TC. Williams 
School of Law; and Bruce McDonald, for 
English studies in Richmond Colk-ge. 
Those receiving the Clarence). Gray 
Achievement Award for Excellence in 
Scholarship and Leadership were Mark 
Brown from Richmond College; Stefanie 
Myers from Westhampton College; and 
Laura Barnette from The E. Claiborne 
Robin~ School of Business. 
Others honored included Erwin 
Matthews, who received the Helen Reba 
Humbert Senior Award for outstanding 
athletic, leadership and scholarly attributes; 
Mark Hagy, who received the E. Bruce 
Heilman Leadership Award for out~ding 
charalter and leadership in senice to the 
University; and Claudia Farr, v.i1o rea:ived 
the Edward W Hudgins Memorial 
Scholarship Award for Oiaracter and 
Leadership from the law school. 
Another graduating senior, Genevieve 
Lynch, co-founder of the \bluntecr Action 
Council, testified in Washington, D.C., in 
April before a congressional subcommittee 
considering volunteer senice as a 
requirement for those receiving federal 
student financial aid. 
Facultv members became students this 
summer <llll"ing a three-wl>ek seminar in 
Tugoslm-ia, Poland and the Sovil1: Union 
mtitled "Changes in the Communist 
World," led by Uliana Gabara, director of 
international education. Participating with 
Gabara were Art Gunlicb, political 
science; Ray Hilliard, English;John 
Outland, political scicnce;Judy Powell, 
marketing; Bill Thorn, his1011~ andJohn 
Treadway, history. The seminar is 
supported by a grant from the Suhor 
Foundatirnt the Center for Rus.sian and 
East EuropeJn Studies at the l"nivcrsity 
ofVirginia, and the CR provost's office. 
Art Gunlicks al.~ participated in June 
in the Academic Associates' NATO 
Discussion St'ries in Brussels and the 
Netherlands, ~ponsored by the Atlantic 
Council of the United States. 
Biology professor John Bishop was 
co-leader for a session on water quality in 
the James River at the \Trrginia Water 
Resources Conference in April. In May he 
and a student,Jenny Bittinger, W89, 
presented a paper entitled "Use of Solid-
Phase Resins in Pesticide .\1onicoring'' a1 a 
mnference on Pesticides in 'l\::n-estrial and 
Aquatic Environmenis, for which Bishop 
served on the mnference steering 
committee. DW 
Golf team wins CAA 
tourney championship 
"The best season we have ever had" is how 
UR golf coach Nat Withers described his 
team following its championship at the 
1989 Colonial Athktic Association Gulf 
Tournament. 
The Spiders, second at the C.AA 
Championship in 1987 and 1988, entered 
the spring schedule following a very 
successful pre-season. During the fall, 
Richmond plac-cd semnd at both the James 
Madison toumamcm and at the Virginia 
Stace lntcrcolkgiatc Meet. 
"It was extremely imfX)rtam for the 
team to perform a.~ well a~ they did during 
that stretch," sa~'S Withers. "It definitely 
gave us the confidence we needed heading 
into the ~pring portion of our schedule" 
The highlight of the regular season was 
the championship at the f..ampbell 
Tournament Richmond's three-Oay score of 
291).298-302 = 890 bested 13 teams.Junior 
John Krikorian placed fourth at 221. while 
senior Andy Brock and junior Dave Renzulli 
tied for fifth, one shot back 
Brock, Krikorian and freshman Rob 
Shawger paced the Spiders at the CAA 
diampionship. Brock's third-round score of 
70 \Vas the best of the tournament and 
earned him a second-place tie \\ith 
Krikorian at 226. Shawger, with a steady 
75-76-76 = 227, finished fourth. All three 
players made the AIJ. 
ConfLTt11ce te.un based on 
their perfonnances at the 
tournan1em 
Not onl}'V.-'3.S this team 
Withers' best, but Brock 
"is probably the best player 
1 have ever had," For the 
Nat Witlier., ::nJ ~t~~/is:~t 
tournaments and V.'3.S the 1eanfs leader on 
and off the course. 
In 13 outings during the season, UR 
finished among the top five teams on six 
occa~ions and claimed two championships, 
including a first-ever in the CAA. GP 
Senior athletes honored at Spider dub banquet 
Among the 72 graduating seniors /)()11oret/ at the third annual Spider Qub Senior 
Awards banquet this spn·ng were Dtwul "Chip'" Dustin, football player Mmed male 
student.athlete of the year, and Beth A. Babbitt, woment basketball pk1yer nanw,l 
female studl'11t-atblete of the year. Anna M. Wallberg ( termis) and Joseph S. Ducker 
(socm) recei1Jed presidential dtations for the highest cumuk1ti11e grade fXJint averages, 
wbiJe a spedaJ courage award went to Mike A Gerick (football) 1iw other seniors, 
Marilyn £. Rusch (suimming) andjol:m F. Coleman (football), were student 5/)IXlkers 
at the banquet. Spuler Gub president jerry E Williams. B70, presented tbe awards. 
New football coaches come "home" to UR 
Homecoming at the University of Richmond 
may not be until Oct. 28, but for four ne,v 
assistant football coaches and two part-time 
coaches, it w.is celebrated this past winter 
whm Jim Marshall, the Spiders' fir..,1-year 
head coach, a'5etllbled his staff. 
'Ille crew includes eight newcomers, 
with sLx h:l\ing played and/or coached with 
the Spiders prior to their return to UR 
Leading the WJY is Marshall, a fonner 
offensive coordinator for the Spiders from 
1979 to 1985 
Heading Marshall's homecoming court 
are offensive and defensive coordinators 
Don Wiggins andJeffHansott The running 
backs o>ach at UR from 1980 to 1983 and a 
graduate of Clcm'iQn University, Wiggins 
will develop the Spiders' offensive game 
plans. Han.'iOn, an AU-Southern Conference 
linebacker for the Spiders in 1971 and an 
assistant for the team from 1974 to 1979, 
Bike race earns funds for Habitat 
Shown are some of the 125 members of 
tbe University rommum·ty who raised 
,warty $24,000 in /be secomt aririual UR 
Century Bike Race held 011 campus Apn'l I. 
will call the ddensive signals in 1989. 
Jim Tait, an assistant at Richmond from 
1966 to 1974 and UR's he.id coach from 
1974-79, rejoins the Spiders as receivers 
coach and administrative assi~t. Tait was 
an All•Conference perfonner al Mississippi 
State University. 
Fonner Spider standout Chris Tate will 
handk the defensive line and will scr.e as 
UR's recmiting coordinator. Tate V.'3.S a 
four-year lettennan at center from 1983 
to 1986 
Rounding out the group of returnees 
are part-lime coaches Mark P-alyo and l\like 
London. Palvo, a fix1ure at offensive lack.le 
for the Spidtrs between 1981 and 1984, 
will work with the tight ends, while London 
v.ill handle the outside linebackers. London 
was one of Richmond's all-time dominant 
players as a defensive back from 1979 
!O 1982. 
Linebacker coach Ken Moll, a 1977 
graduate of the University of LouiS\ille, w:ts 
retained by Marshall from fonner Cooch l}.tl 
Shcaly's staff. Moll has been v.ith the UR 
program since 1983 and has served as both 
the defensi\e line and linebacker coach 
Ufr'i.!".:.,O,a\ Bike teams were fielded by family me,n. 
bers, staff and student organizations. 7be 
JOO-mile race was ro-sponso,wJ Oy rbe 
Ricbmo11d Merropolitan Habitat for 
Hwrumily Irie. and URt stu4ellt chapter 
of Habitat, and {»YXef..'<ls will go toward 
completion of two homes iri the Jllchmomt 
area mu/ co11stmctio11 of a home in 
Offensive line coach Tony Marciano is 
the only true nl.wcomer to Richmond in 
1989. l\larciano, a 1978 graduate of Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania, spent the past 
two years at Brown University where he 
was offensive coordinator in 1988. Prior 10 
that, Marciano served al Southern Methodist 
for six seasons and at Texas Christian 
Cniversity for two }'Cars. GI' Kbamm(ln, I,uJk1. 
Reunions Highlight 
Alumni Weekend 
May 19-20, 1989 
lfi:stbampton College Class of '39 
50th rmnion 
Keller Hall 
Reed Taylor, R'39;joJ.m Sanford, R'39; Bill Greenwood, R'39; and 
Wilfimn G. 'Jiggs" Walton, R'39; left lo right, got together at the 
BM/wright Society dinner on May 19 to reminisce about the baseball 
team. llx Boatwright Sodety indudes alumni who gnuluated 50 or 
nwre years ago. 
Twenty years ago the University of Rich· 
mond graduating clas.s gathered for Com• 
mcnccmentonJune 9, 1969, at the 
Mosque. 'l}pical of such occasions, the 
audience listened with half a mind to the 
speaker, Or. Olin T. Binkley, president of 
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary; 
each was re.ally waiting for the moment a 
special student would walk across 
the stage to rt.>ceive a diploma. 
Then the speeches COO· 
duded and, uncxpcctL'dly, Presi-
dent George M. Modlin stqlp('d 
forwardtomakeaspedal 
announcement Anticipa1ion 
arose; was he about 10 announce 
hisrctircmentafier22yearsas 
president? No one was prepared 
for what he actually suted: that 
Mr. E. Claiborne Robins, R'31, 
H'60 and a UR tru~tl.t, had just 
made a gift 10 the University of 
s;o million. 
A stunned silence for a 
moment, followed by pandemo-
nium: wild applause, shouts, grad• 
uatcs flinging their mortar boards 
into the air. Those prcsem for the 
announcement were aware that 
the Robins gift a1 a single stmke 
had changed the dcs1iny of the 
University. 
lhe gift - '40 million for 
endowment and a SJO million 
challenge - made an immediate 
impa<.1 in the national press, since 
at the time it was the largest gift 
<.;t.T gi,en to an institulion of 
higher education by a li\ing bcnc· 
factor. It also became for the Uni-
vcr.;ity the point from which all 
progrt...,"iS ha.-; hecn meawed in 
recent rears. as it enabled UR to 
make siridcs that ha\'e placed it in 
a position !O aspire to national 
leadership. 
The University of Richmond 
Celebrates Anniversary 
of $50 MIii ion Gift 
maintenance, low fuculty salaries and starV· 
ing aca(kmic programs. 
Finally, Robins decided he wished to 
make a significam impact on one organiz,a-
tion with his philanthropy, instead of dis-
persing gifts !O numerous non•profit organi-
zations. Once he decided that tha1 
institution would be lhe University of Rich-
mond, he consulted with 
Dr. Modlin about his dream to 
make UR "one of the finest small 
private universities in the 
nation" The gift from Mr. RID 
ins and hisfamilyw.i.skc.-pt in 
complete secrecy until the star· 
ding announcement 10 lhe com• 
munityonJune 9, 1969. 
Sincelhegift, the Robins 
family has continued its exten-
sive im'Olvement with lhe Uni• 
vm.ity. Four generations of lhe 
family have degrees from the 
institution, and Robins and his 
three children have all served as 
trustees. E. Claiborne Robins' 
wife, Lora McGlasson Robins, 
H'73,establishedthel.oraRob-
insGalleryofDcsignfrom 
Nature and made pos.sible a new 
women's residence hall, Lora 
Robins Court. E. Claiborne Rob-
ins Jr., 8'68 and H'S6, has served 
asatrusteeandaslhenational 
chainnan for the Cornerstones 
for the Future d("','Clopment 
campaign. Ann Carol Robins 
Marchant, W67, also has served 
as a trustee, while other Robins 
family members hm.'C served on 
various University committees. 
The family has gi\m resources 
for other projet.1S, including the 
Robins Center for athletics, in 
all total.ling over $JOO million 
since 1969. 
The idea for the gift took 
shape as a timely mcrgt.T of st.;'. 
er.ii. separate concerns for Mr. 
Robins. First, the University of 
Richmond had meant much !O his 
family over the rears, prmiding 
them no1 only with an educa1ion but also 
v.~th oppornmitics for friendship. 
Second, the University had alV.'a)'S been 
a fine institution with gre-.lt potential. Its dis-
tinguished heritage included the likes of Dr. 
Frederic W. Boatwright, who had the vision 
to move Richmond CollL"ge from down• 
town to Richmond's West End; Dean May 
Keller, who esublished V.'Omen's education 
al Westhampton; and many oulStlllding 
farulty who helped educa1e 1housands of 
}'Oung men and V.'Omen. In the late 1960s, 
hoW("','er, the University wJS struggling 
financially; as a member of the Board of 
Trus1ces, Robins was aware of the deferred 
Twenty Years 
After the 
Robins Gift 
Dr.Modlinrctircdafier25 
year.; as president two years 
afierthegift.Hissuccessor, 
Dr. E. Bruce Heilman, who 
became presidem in 1971, was 
commiued w implementing the 
goals of the University afier the 
Robins gift: capital expansion of the cam• 
pus, increasing faculty salaries, broadening 
the admissions base, strengthening lhe 
endowment and bringing lhe University 
greater \isibility. When he retired in 1986 
afier 15 years as president, the Unh'Cr.;ity 
had accomplished those original objecth'CS 
and even gone V.'CIJ beyond them 
• 
SPECIAL R EPORT 
Alxwe, PreSUlent Modlin announces the 
gift from E. Claibonie Robins during Com. 
numceme,it 011Jw1e 9, 1969, at the ,Hosque. 
Robins has said in recent years that the 
impact of his family's gift has far exceeded 
his expectations. Upon the 20th anniversary 
of the gift, this publicalion micws high-
lights of the Unh'Cl"Sity's progres.s made po& 
sible because of lhe generosity of the Rolr 
msfumily 
Advancements in 
academic affairs 
Predictably, the academic panorama at the 
University of Richmond has changed over 
the course of 20 years since the SSO mil-
lion Robins gift. In one sense, the institu-
tion had no choice; advances in science 
and technology, the reality of a shrinking 
world and the growing diversity in student 
bodies mandated that all in<,titu.tions of 
higher education change. 
What was not as predictable was the 
dramatic transformation in the composi-
tion of the student body. Since l 969, it has 
grown slightly larger and much more geo-
graphically diverse. Academic credentiaJs 
for entering students have surged upward: 
median SAT scores have increased over 
150 points during the period. At the same 
time, the faculty has been nurtured with 
better salaries, endowed profes.sorships 
and more institutional ~upport. 
The Robin-, gift and the succeeding 
capital campaigns have underwritten these 
changes, thus strengthening the quality of 
the fuculty and students and adding appro-
priate new areas of study to the 
curriculum. 
There arc many signs of change. Listed 
below is only a sampling of the vJrious 
v.rays in which the curriculum, the faculty 
and the student body have evolved. 
Curriculum 
• The University of Richmond now 
offers 48 undergraduate degree con-
centrations. In 1969, there were 23 
undergraduate concentration~ offered 
to Richmond and Westhamp1on Col-
legt students. 
• Added to the rnrrirnlum have been 
majors in computtr scit'.nce ( 1984) 
and imemational ~tudies (1987)-
along \\ith programs in AmeriGUl Stll· 
dies,dassicalci,ilization,criminaljus-
tice, Russian area ~tudics, Third World 
smdies.. urban srudies and women's 
studies. 
• ·n1e Richard S. Reynolds Graduate 
School began offering an MBA degree 
for part-time students in 1976 and an 
Executive MBA on weekends for mid• 
careerexecutivrs in 1982 
Faculty 
• The number of full-time faculty has 
grown from 130 in 1%9 to 205 in 
1988-89. Tot srudent/teacher ratio 
stands at 14:1. A greattr percentage of 
full-time fucultyno\\'holds temlinal 
degrees. In 1%9, the percmtage stood 
at 63 percent for full-time faculty in 
Richmond College and 68 percent for 
full-time faculty in Westhampton Col· 
lege. In 1989, 93 percent now hold 
the Ph.D. or appropriate degree. 
• Faculty salaries have risen dmmati• 
cally in comparison to similar institll• 
tion~ as rankL'd by the American Asso-
ciation of University Profes.•;ors. In 
1970-71, the salary for a full professor 
at the University fell in the lowest 
quintile, from Oto 19 percent ( at leas1 
80 percent of similar institutions paid 
more). In 1988-89, a full professor's 
salan• r-.mktd above tht 
· 90th percentik ( fewer 
than 10 percent of sim-
ilar instinitions paid 
more). 
• The Cniversitv ha~ 20 
endowed or partially 
endowed profes..'iOrships: 
13 in the arts and sden· 
ces; four in The E. Clai· 
borne Robins School of 
Business; one in "Jhe tC. 
Williams School of I.a\\~ 
the E. Claiborne Robins 
Distinguished Cnivcrsiry 
Profes.'iOrship; and the 
u .ifl ~e~1:v~~~ncy. 
f .. IJ endowed since 1969 
~ • The annual number of 
professional citations, 
books, articles, papers 
and presentations 
authored or presented by 
faculty in all three 
schools ha~ increased from approxi-
mately 92 for the 1%9· 70 academic 
year to ORT 500 in 1988-89. 
• FaculrvatTheTC Williams School 
of Llw, a'small law school by national 
standard~, ranked 40th among the 175 
American Bar Association accredited 
law school~ for publications appearing 
in 23 prestigious legal periodicals, and 
fourth among % law school~ with siffi. 
ilarnumbersoffullprofessors. 
Student body 
• Applications for admission 
,,101 ···-:H:?r_ . . ·•·•. 
l ,498 ~ 
•>)969 1979 1989 
• Median SAT scores for entering 
freshmen 
1969 1979 1989 
• In 196~. 376 freshml11 enrolled: 
289 from the Commonwealth ofVir-
ginia and 87 from out-of-state. The 
freshman class entering in I989is 
expected to be nearly twice as large 
with just over 720; about 20 percent 
\\ill be from Virginja with the 
remainder from OYLi" 30 different 
states and about eight foreign 
countries 
• In keL,-,ing \\ith the Rubins' dre.un 
that the Univcrsirv remain small the 
full•time enrollm~nt has not cfunged 
substantially in 20 vears. In 1968-69, 
the full-time enrouinent was 3,006: in 
1988-89, the full-tinie enrollment was 
3,366 (2,819 full-tinie undergraduates 
and 547 full-time students in graduate 
and professional programs) 
• The Univtrsity has established four 
merit-based progrnms ofkring a total 
of over 120 academic awards: Oldham 
Scholars, University Scholars, CIGNA 
Scholars and Virginia Baptist Scholars. 
In addition, there are 140 endowed 
scholarships, including 63 designated 
forYuginiaresidents. 
• Financial aid has seen a striking 
increase, from approximately $200,000 
in grants in 1968-69 to over £6.S mil-
lion in 1988-89, and from undLi" 
$50,000 in loans in 1968-69 to more 
than Sl.5 million in 1988·89. 
Improvements in 
student life 
Significant developments in the area of stu-
dent life have occurred during the past 
two decades. Thanks to the Robins gift, the 
University wJS assured that it could pro-
vide the basics-a suitable number of resi-
dence halls-and staff were able to con-
centrate on developing new programs to 
enhance the quality of sn1dent life for both 
men and women. 
A few examples of services are noted 
below. 
Residence life programs 
• Before 1973, there was minimal res-
idence hall programming by profes-
sional staff. Since then, the number of 
Westhampton College and Richmond 
~~~~n~~~e~Jo:~= 
master's degredevel area coordinators 
live in the residence halls to provide 
studmts around-the-dock guidance 
and support and help to prmidc 
bridges between the students' intellec-
mal and social lives. 
• Ust year, studlnt attendance at resi-
dence hall programs each semester at 
\Vesthampton (.ollege was ORT 3,400. 
Educational and social programs 
include speakers, cookouL\ socials, 
charity dri\'eS and receptions for 
faculty members and others. 
• University Forest Apanments, first 
ocrnpied in the fall of 1987, prmide 
for qualified juniors and seniors an 
experience in apartment li\ing on 
campus to help them make the transi-
tion from residence hall life to inde· 
pendence after graduation 
campus programming 
• Until three years ago, there were 
few on-campus recreational activities 
for students at night. Now the studem 
activities office regularly schedules 
weekend events, such as bands, disc 
jockeys, mmies and othtT 
Orientation 
emertainment. 
• 1he Pier, a coffee-
house established in 
1987 in the l'vler 
Ha)Ties commons, 
offers cultural, social 
and entertainment 
programs in an infor-
mal atmosphere, as 
well as an alternative 
for casual dining dur -
ing the day 
• Added last vear, a 
diret1or of intral11urai 
recreation now over-
set.-s a variety of 
intramural sports and 
otherfitncssacti\ities 
• Physical fitness 
facilities include ligh1-
ed intramural fields 
and a new "health 
dub" in the Robins 
Center where sru-
dents, faculty and staff 
may participate in 
aerobics, weight 
training, dance, mar· 
tialarts,racquetball 
and more. 
• Comprehensive orientation pro-
grams include "ice-breaker'' events to 
create a sense of belonging and to 
build trust \\ith others; meetings with 
facu1ty ad\isers, residential life staff, 
chaplain's offit't staff and other person-
nel; and open discussions on issues 
such as acquaintance rape, sexually-
transmitted di'ieaSCS, alcohol and sub-
stance abuse. 
• An eigh1-week extended orientation 
program, "Spinning Your Web," is 
offered each fall semester for about 30 
Richmond College freshmen. Those 
\\-ho are accep1ed are housed together 
in the residence hall; they participate 
in community scnitt projects and per-
sona.I growth aclnitit-s. 
Programs for women 
• Each year, 30 Westhampton Colkge 
students an: selet1ed to participate in 
the \'\'ILL (Women Involved in Living 
and Leaming) program, an innovative 
four-year program of leadership devel-
opment and examination of gender 
issues. Established in 1980, the WIU. 
program includes courses, seminars, 
in1emships, culrural acti\itit-s and 
workshops that fOCll<; on women's 
issues and achievement<; 
• The Lniversitr made national his-
wry in 1987 whi::n it imited si.x sorori-
ties to colonize on campus in one rear. 
Sixty percent of \'\'csthampton students 
are now active in the Greek system. 
Minority affairs 
• The University is making an effort 
to broaden the diversity of its student 
body In 1987, a director of minority 
student affairs w·as hired to assist in the 
recruitment and retention of minority 
students. 
• In 1988-89, approximately five per-
cent of the ~tudent body were minor-
ity students. Rttcntion figures for 
those students are comparable to re-
tention rates for the student popula· 
tionasa\\-hole. 
career planning 
and placement 
• The University has dereloped a cen-
tralized career planning and placemen, 
office that handled 2,430 rnunseling 
apix>intment,; by studt11ts during 
1988-89. ln 1969, there was no cen-
tral placement program, although 
there were separate placement officers 
for each school. 
• On-campus recruiting has tripkd, 
from 117 recruiter visit<; scheduled by 
employers in t9n•7810 337in 1988-89. 
• Diverse career planning sen ices 
now available to studt:nts include SIGI 
Plus, a computerized career guidance 
system made possible in part by 
alumni support. 
• A Kev c.areer Consultants Network 
that invOtves nearly 600 UR alumni, 
parents and friend,; as career consul-
tants was added in 1979-80. 
Recognition for 
athletic programs 
'The past 20 years in athletics at l'R have 
been nothing short of remarkable-a 
nationally acclaimed graduation rate for 
srudent athletes, increased attendance at 
major sporting event,; and a place on the 
national stage for the men's basketball and 
football teams. 
Since the University started tracking 
graduation rates in the 1970s, the one con-
stant in Spider athletics has been athletes 
that have done well in the classroom. In 
1985-86, for example, UR's scholar-athletes 
included two varsity-level Rhodes Scholar 
candidates-Leland Melvin from football 
and John Davis from ha~cthall-along 
with four academic All-Americans, two Phi 
Beta Kappa inductees and three recipients 
of athletic post-graduate scholarships. 
In the 1980s, in fuct, scholarship atl1-
lctcs have graduated at a rate of 94 per-
cent, well alx>vc the national average. At a 
time when the Spider major sports teams 
were gaining national prominence, the 
players were getting better and better in 
the classroom as well. 
Basketball 
Perhaps the greatest success outside 
the cla<;smom has been enjoyed by the 
men's basketball team under Coach 
Dick Tamnt, which in the 1980s has 
gone to three NCAA playoffs and three 
m tournaments. Both the 1983-84 
and 1987-88 Spider basketball teams 
pur the University in the national spot-
light hy advancing as "Cindcrclla" 
team<; in the NCAA.<;. 
• 1he 1983-84 version had CRS 
sportscasters Billy Packer and Gary 
Bender calling the Spiders "America's 
darlings" and "America's underdogs." 
The Spiders ripped Rider, 89-64, and 
hear Auburn, with Omck Person and 
Ourles Barkle); 72-71, before lxiwing 
to Bobbr Knight's Indiana Hoosiers. 
Knight said ofl'R "Richmond i,; just 
excellent." And UR President E. Bruce 
Heilman said of the Spiders' appear-
ance: "Our basketball team has done 
more to highlight the University on a 
national scale than anything in the 154 
years of its history" 
• Thcaccomplishmcntsofthe 1987-88 
~iders captured an L'vcn more intense 
spotlight: CBS, F.SPN, 1be New York 
Times, 1be Washington Post, Sports 
lllustrated, UM 1bday and about 100 
other national outlets documented the 
Spiders' wins over defending national 
champions Indiana and ACC power-
house Georgia Tech. The Spiders 
didn't lose until they met the Temple 
Owls, the nation's No. 1 
team. 
• Even before ~idcr bas-
ketball gained national 
recognition for it<; team play, 
there were individual players 
such as Bob McCurdy, the 
nation's leading scorer in 
1975, "'no were nationally 
knmm 
Football 
• The football team pro 
duccd some great moments 
in the 1980s as well, begin-
ning with Barry RL'<ldm's 
run for the Hei,;man Trophy 
in 1981. The Spider football 
program joined the 1-M 
Yankee Conference in 1983 and found 
its niche on that level In 1985, the 
!earn was ranked No. 1 in the nation 
for five consecutive weeks. The 1987 
team won the Yankee Conference 
championship. 
• The 1970s had their ~tandout moments: 
the 1973 football team was nationally 
ranked; and stars of that decade, Barty 
Smith and Jeff Nixon, gained All-America 
honors and professional careers. 
Other sports highlights 
• Attendance over the la<;t decade has 
jwnped from an average in basketball 
of3,500 per game in 1980 to 7,500 in 
1989. Football has averaged over 15,000 
per game in the 1980s, a phenomenal 
figure for a 1-M team 
• The 1980s also saw the wmpletion 
of the ambitious $5 million Athletic 
Endowment Fund campaign, \\-ttich 
surpassed the goal in 1984 v.ith $7.5 
million. 
• 1lle University al'iO has enjoyed a 
prosperous period for athletic facilities, 
including construction of the 10,000-
sc.i.t Robins Center, which opened in 
1972, and UR Stadium, renovated in 
1983 to become one of the premier 
1-M Sf.adium,; in the country. Pitt Field, 
the home of the baseball team, was 
renovated in 1985. The soccer/track 
wmplex was renovmed in 1986 and 
lights were added in 1988. 
• A tier system approved by the Board 
of Trustees in 1985 stabilized non• 
revenue ~ports by prmiding seven 
non-revenue ~ports for men and seven 
forwomen. 
• Some other highlights: 
-Women's tennis team won AIAW 
Div. II championship in 1982 
-Women's AIAW Div. II shifted to 
NCAA Div. I in all sports in 1982 
- Ba-;eball team won the Colonial 
Athletic Association championship 
in 1986 
-Women's baskethall team made first 
post-season appearance in National 
Women's Imitation 1bumament 
-1989 Golf team won CAA gold 
championship in 1989. 
Establishment of 
unique programs 
Once the Robins family gift in 1969 
ensured a firm footing for the future, the 
Cniversity was able to take advantage of 
opportunities to create programs truly 
unique in higher education. Two such pro-
grams that are especially outstanding arc 
the chaplainc"}' program and the Women's 
Resource Center. 
Other services to students and to the 
community described here, although not 
unique to the Universitv, also have devel-
oped rapidly in the last '20 years. 
Chaplaincy program 
• Po.5ition of chaplain to the Univer-
sity ""as estah!L'illed in 1973. Rlporting 
diret.1lr to the president and serving as 
a senior officer of the instirution, the 
chaplain plays a \ital role in the enrich-
ment of campus life. Some of the ch~ 
laincy rL"'iponsibilitics are regular 
chapel worship, personal and group 
counseling, pa<;toral care tu the 
broader University community, monii-
nation of 12 religious organizatioIL~ 
and eight campus ministers, church 
rdations programs, and interactions 
with academic, social and athJetic 
activities. 
• 'Jbe Jessie Ball DuPont Chair of the 
Chaplaincy was endowed in 1986, giv-
ing the University what is pc1.5sihly the 
only endowed chaplaincy program at a 
college or university in the country. 
• The E. Carlton Wilton Center for 
Interfaith Campus Ministries, now 
under conillllction near Cannon 
Memorial Chapel, will promote mean-
ingful interaction among the religious 
organizations, prmide opportunity for 
greater dialogue in the broader com-
munity and enhance the University's 
mission of educating the whole 
person 
• Other develop-
ments related to the 
chaplaincyprogr-.un 
include the Chapel 
Guild,fonnedin 
1982, to support chap-
laincy progr-.uns and 
hclpbcautif)'thc 
chapel, and a recently 
completed program · 
toinsullstainedglass 
windows in Cannon 
Memorial Chapel. 
Women's 
Resource 
Center 
• The Women's 
Resource Center was 
established in 1976, 
originallyasanom-
reach of Lniversitv 
College. It has gtOwn 
intooneofthelargest 
and most comprehen-
sive centers for v,,omcn 
in the nation During 
1988-89 it ser..-ed 
nearly 7,400 v.umen 
and men who had 
career, educational or 
personal concerns. 
• TheWRCoffers 
career and job search 
counseling; v.urkshops related to life 
and work conctms; support groups for 
v.umen and men at differt11t life 
stages; ''brown bag lunch" discussions; 
a legal information service; and special 
conferences on women's issues. 
Management Institute 
• Established in 1963, the Manage-
ment Institute is the community out-
reach arm of The E. Claiborne Robins 
School of Business. In its 26 vears, it 
has served tens of thousands· of manag-
ers, executives and other professionals 
in management and professional devel-
opment programs. 
• Unlike many other management 
centers that broker programs for com-
panies using outside experts, the in~ti-
tute has it~ own faculty of four spedal-
iSlS in organiz.ation development. UR's 
business and law fucultv also are incur• 
JX)rate<lintothese~. 
• A comprehensive range of institute 
progr.uns is designed to meet neL-ds at 
every level: incfuidual, group, e.xecu-
tive and organization. In 1988-89, the 
instirute logged approximately 4,500 
participant days in contraLt programs 
with corporation<; in addition to about 
1,600 participant days in publicly 
advertised programs. (A participant 
day represents one person taking one 
day of a program,) 
Other programs 
and services 
• Established in 1987, the Office of 
International Education advises the 
40-50 UR students each semester v,Tio 
study abroad; achises the 30-40 foreign 
studt11ts each Stmester \\TIO study at 
UR; administers the international stu-
dies academic major; and promotes 
av..irencss of intcmational concerns 
through special exhibit,; and programs 
for students and faculty. During 1988-
89, the office SJXlnsored two interna-
tionally known Writers-in-Residence. 
• The University College Evening 
School has added four nt,,,, progmms 
since 1969. They include information 
processing sytseim, kgal assistant, 
humanities and social sciences, and 
public administration. 
• Among other offerings, the Univer-
sity College Summer School has pro-
vided workshops for over 800 teachers 
of gifted students in the area, and it 
also offers the study of fiJm-making 
and film produLtion first-hand in 
Hollywwd,Calif. 
Management of 
business affairs 
Twenty years after the Robins farnily gift in 
1969, the endowment of the University of 
Richmond ranks in the top two percent of 
American colleges and universities. 
Thanks to the gift, two subsequent 
c.unpaigns for $50 million and $55 million, 
respectively, and sound management, the 
University not only escaped the decline 
that met many small private universities in 
the 1 %Os and '70s hut came into the '80s 
and '90s on a sound financial footing. 
Endowment 
• The SSO million gift ( $40 million of 
which was for endowment) brought 
the Universit)ls 58.25 million endow-
ment up to $48.25 million. It has been 
~tcadily rising ever since to its present 
level of about $264 million. 
Physical plant 
• Over the la.51: two decades the Uni-
versity has seen an unprecedemed 
building boom as well. Beginning in 
1969, the University has built 13 new 
buildings, added six new additions to 
existing buildings and renovated every 
other building on campus. 
• The Robin~ Center, the Gottwald 
Science Center, the T)1er Haynes 
Commons, the President's Home, the 
E. Bruce Heilman Dining Center, Gray 
Court, Lorn Robins Court, Marsh Hall 
and four phases ofUniversity Forest 
Apartments all have been built in the 
la~t 20 years 
• AL"°, rwo additioIL~ have greatly 
enlarged Boatwright Memorial Librnry 
the Ia1est having opened thi~ spring. 
Other additions include those to The 
E. Claiborne Robins School ofBusi-
ness; the Law School Library; the M.M. 
l,ong addition to The T.C. Williams 
School of L1w and the physical plant 
addition. 
• The E. Carlton \'fiJ. 
tonCcnterforlnter-
fui.th Campus Minis-
tries and the 
University Forest 
Apartments Phase V 
now are under 
l."Onstruction. 
I Ground also will 
be broken later this 
vearforthe$11 mil-
lion, 70,000-squarc-
foot Jepson Hall 
building, which v.-ill 
house the nation's 
first school of leader-
ship studies. 
I The original cost 
oftheCniversit}"s 
physical plant i~ about 
SlO0million;its 
marke1 value in 1989 
exceed.5 $200 million. 
Investment 
policies 
• The two chief 
goals of the Universi-
t}~s endowment phi-
losophy are to man-
age the endowment 
inve~tmcnts so that 
2&, t;l±t· 
n.2f'fflf' . 
ss.2; 
8,25 
1969 1969 1979 1989 
hdoregift aficrgl.t): 
• Dollar amounts in n:iillir'ms 
they v.ill provide adequate current 
inl."Ome and suppon for the operating 
budgtt, and to tTh11rr that the endow-
ment v.-ill grow at le.ist at the rate of 
inflation. 
• 1be endov.-ment spending poLiq- is 
based on a three-year mming average 
of the endo\\-mem's market value mul• 
tipLietl by five percent. In 1988-89, the 
endowment income prmided about 
23 percent of the Universicy's total 
cxpt11diturcs, supplementing revenues 
raised by tuition and other sources. 
I The Univetsit}'s money managers 
pursue a diversified ilm:stment pro-
gram: stocks, lxmds, mt.l estate, foreign 
stocks and bond~ and vcnnirr capital 
partnerships. About 60 percent of 
endowment investment~ arc in equi-
ties; 30 percent in fixed income invest-
ments; and the rest balanced between 
vcntuft'. capital and real estate. 
I Over the past IO years, the endow-
ment has pcrfonned extremely well, 
it~ growth ~ub~tultially exceeding the 
ra1e of inflation and mming the Uni 
versiry-v.-ith only about 2,800 under• 
graduate student~-to a position in the 
top two percent of all college and uni-
versity endo\\ment~. 
Resources and 
recognition 
The Robins family gift included a chal-
lenge- the University of Riclunond must 
raise no million itself. The Universitv took 
the challenge to heart, deciding inst~ad to 
set its sights on a bolder undertaking: rais-
ing 150 million. 
Before 1969, the University's largest 
capital campaign was the Progress Fund, 
launched in 1964 to r.tise Sl.5 million for a 
fine arts center, a men's donnitory and 
facilities for University College. Fund rais-
ing in the late '60s had been done primar-
ily by Joseph P. 'Joe" Nettles, who also 
published the alumni magazine, corres-
ponded with numerous alumni, taught 
journalism and did most of the public rela-
tions. To seek to raise S50 million was a 
daring venture. 
New staff joined the University to 
oversee the fund-raising process. Among 
their first tasks were to restructure all 
fi.md-rai-;ing programs to meet the chal-
lenge; to explain to the University- family 
that in spite of the Robins gift, the Univer· 
sity still needed money; and to make the 
fund-raising proces.s volunteer-driven. 
The Robins gift did indeed inspire 
other gifts, as the Robins family had hoped 
it would. Two major capital campaigns 
undertaken since 1 %9 have each finished 
early and over their goal<;. 
"Our Time in History" 
• 'lhe University's first major develop· 
ment campaign v.~JS launched in 19i2 
10 raise $50 million in 10 years. It \vas 
designed to help !he University build 
new facilities, update existing build-
ings, increa~ faculty salaries and add 
to the number of academic 
scholarships. 
• "Our Time in History" concluded in 
only eight years v.ith a total of $54 
million. 
"Cornerstones for 
the Future" 
• The enthusiasm generated by the 
"Our Time" cunpaign le<l to an even 
more ambitious campaign, "Corner-
stones for !he Furnre," launched in 
198210 raise $55 million in onlrfivc 
years. 
• "Cornerstones" fi.md~ were 
designed to build academic promi-
nence by developing the endowment 
for scholarships and student aid, 
enhancing quality of teaching, and con-
tributing to academic innm".ition and 
special programs-some of the less 
tangible attributes of cxcdkncc. 
Other "Cornerstones" fi.Jnds enhanced 
llie TC. W'illiam~ School of I.aw, The 
E. Clailxime Rohins School of Business 
and the Boatwright Library 
• "Cornerstones" too was 
completed early, having 
r.tisedS59millioninonly 
four years. 
Other resources 
• The $20 million gift in 
1987 of Robert and Alice S. 
Jq,son for the Jepson 
School of leidership Stu· 
dies came about partly 
because the Robins familv 
gift had strengthmed the· 
Univcrsitv and its educa-
tional pn.igram. 
• Annual ghing, which 
helps pay for some of the 
basic operating cost~ of the 
University,ro.sefrom 
Sl56,583 in 1968-69to 
$3.1 million in 1988-89. 
Vatlonal recognition 
M, the Robins gift created initial 
visibility for the University, suc-
cessful capital campaigns con-
tinued the goc:>d\"\.ili of the Uni-
versity's friends, and gifts began 
to make an impact on the quality 
of education, UR began to receive 
increasing national attention. 
Some examples arc listed here. 
• US. News & U:hrld Reports smvey 
of higher education has ranked UR 
highly in !he four times the survey has 
been published since 1983. The 1988 
is.sue spedfically mentioned the Uni-
versity's "inner presumption of quality 
and iru,titutional competence." 
• Other publications that have noted 
achievements at the l"niversitv in 
recent years include: · 
TbeNewYorkTimes(Aug. 7, 1988), 
7be Washington Post (Aug. 8, 1988), 
and 7be \ffillStreetfournal(Scpt. 29. 
1988) for L"R's Computer Application 
Program 
Newsweek (Sept. 5, 1988), about 
alumni donors to colleges 
Good Housekeeping (October 1988), 
UR lhtrd as one of "50 Best Bargains 
in Colleges" 
1be Chrom'de of Higher &lucation 
(Nov. 9, 1988),forprogramoflaw 
school admis.sion for top undergradu-
ate freshmen 
UM 'Rxk1y(Ikc. 12, 1988), CR listed 
a~ one of 70 most sdn.tive colleges in 
America 
Southern Afaga..o-fne (Febmary 1989 ), 
UR listed as one of the "hest liberal 
artsm\legesintheSouth."' 
oi;u: ~urces in a niajor capJtal campaign 
Ne~ are .a .fimction of ~rations an(:! ·:::;: 
opportunities and we have 00th aplenty, 
To illustrate: 
• We q:mstseize the bold opporroi1ity Change b a (unstant for every college or 
university, but is, I find, a central 
and con,;pk.1.1ous theme in 
,---.1.-----~------i~"""' represented by the magpificenc 
philan,thrppy of Mt and Mrs. 
Robert S. Jepson Jr. in cstabli'ID-
ing the )<Jl"'ll S<:~ool of Lcad-
ersltip Studies. The ,ct,ool ha, 
the opportunity to demonstrate 
how Jntclkctual and pen,pnal 
dcvdppmCnt can t>e combined 
in a ~]irit of :;cnict to society ... 
• Our facli.lty teaching load~ 
should be lowered to the same 
level a~ at compar.j.ble institu· 
tions primarily by increasing the 
siz~ of the faculty bu! also by 
makiog more cffi:.'ctivc LL"ie of 
our existing academic resources 
and programs. Our aim s)J.(lllld 
not he to t.ransfunn this into a 
research university but to pro· 
,ide more opportunity for the 
further dcn~ioplll(,'11t of the 
ideal o(balanced commitmenl 
to the role of the teachcr-
scholat;. 
the l,;niversity of Richmond's CUI'· 
rent self-l.U)Oi:rstanding ... . The 
change of which I speak has 
touched the University's sen">C of 
icselt; and has brought ehal..lenges-
aml oppoi:tunities that few institu-
tions erer experience ... 
OJ:n.iou'ily-the decisive 
moJm:nt in the initiation qf these 
changing eXjX."(,tJ,tion,; and new 
possibilities W'a5 the dr.ffilatic gift. 
of the Robins family Jn 1969, jmt 
20 years ago this June. That gift 
was rtally an invitation to give.real .. 
ity to the dreams of all pret.'tXling:' 
generatioos-of financial setutih' 
for a place that had ahv<1.ys l"AThtt'.ct 
dose to the margin, and of 1..•vcr 
widening educational quajity and 
influence for an institution that 
cnjoyc,,'U a solid but ,regional 
rt'J)Utation. 
The genius of the Univcrsit'y's 
leadership over the. pa..,;t 20 years 
has been to see t~gifta.$ a chal-
lenge to the Cniver,;ity's faniilyand 
friends, as the beginnlng l)ut not 
the completion of a task; as an 
occasion to move boldly from 
strcngtl) to ~trength. . . . -~. 
Each period of university life 
has j ts peculiar chalk-ng¢; and I 
propose that ourS is to achieve a 
nLw S}nthesis and to create a 
larger meaning among the diverse 
dlmensions 6f our st on\ Our task is to 
look berond the 00\io~s and the visibk; 
the familiar patterns and rclatiori$hips, 10· 
find the WlderJytng ideals and ValUL'S, the 
dominant themes and pwp1ses, the 
t:no:>mpassing spirit and intention that 
anit,nate and energize our special dw·ac• 
teristics and exceptional advantages .. . 
You Will not he ~urprised to learn 
that I am persuaded that the Urth"tl'Sity of 
Richmond is destined for a _position of 
national leadership among .51llall, largely 
undergraduate universities .... National 
leadership has much less to do "\\'ltb gw-, 
graphy than with tht quality and rigor of 
the education we give our students and 
the reach of their achie.reml11tS whrn 
they leave us. 
If v.,e are to realize our promise for 
national leadership much needs to be 
done, including a significant expamion: of 
VISION 
for the 
FUTURE 
• 
• 1he intellectual environnK'flt 
of the University should 
become ever ffiore rigorous and 
stimulating. One mean~ to this 
end should be the dL'vdopment 
of a general education program 
of greater coherence and 
distinctiveness. 
• Our financial aid and sd10l· 
arship programs should be 
enlargedsoastoattractthe 
most deserving students from 
a variety of economic and 
social backgrounds .... 
I. f the. University l'al1 affum the positive 
meanings which emerge from its own 
historic identity and contemporary _possj· 
biliti~ then it will be in a position 
indeed to be<..umc the best of many 
worlds: We can demonstrate hov,, teach-
ing and scholarship work hand in hand, 
how coordinate education best addrcs.'il'$ 
the needs of the v.11.ole student, how 
lcgat liberal and business education can 
enrich cach··other in a true nnivet,'Sirv. We 
can show how a small university offers 
coo.nec.tioo rutd intimacy plus a diversity 
of: programs; how a .secluded campus can 
be ~ed '\\ith and contributing to a 
·· dyllami1c dcy and how a religious heritage 
in,;pircs more than it (tstricts. 
i 1ruly,thisc'allbethebest<ifn,my 
·worlds .... 
Jimmie 5tlwssy Mattox, W29; 
1bm Yeanum, R'30; and 
Virginia Perki11s Yeaman, 
W29; from left, were part of 
the crowd of over 300 who 
atfi!!uh!d the Boatwright 
Society di1111er on May 19. 
Presidt'11f'sHome 
A bighlight of the Class of '64's 24th nw1ion uru 
the successful funding of a class scholarship. 
Archie, R'64, and Ek1ine, W'64, Yeatts, left, 
presented the schok1rsbip to President Richard L. 
Mon'i/1 flf the Alumni Day luncheon on May 20. 
The class exceeded its goal of S/00,000 for the 
scholarsbip. 
Among llxise atte11ding the IO-year retmion on 
May 20 were, from left,Jane Stockman lbo,pe, 
W58, executive tlim::tor of Alumni Affairs; Ann 
Carter See/er, W79; Melinda Burilholder, W79; 
a11djanet Rice, W'80. 
Lou Winn ,HcCutcbeon, W'4_9, left, a community 
leader in Durham, NC, nxeived a 1989 
lFestbampton College Distinguished Alumna 
Award presented try Sally U:tJal( W69, al the 
Alumni !Jay Luncbeon on May 20. 
Connie Rooth C.1Jlfins, 1F'69, a reporter for 
lf1\IBC-7V in New Yori? at;; expresses 
appreciation for receiving a 1989 Westhampton 
College Distinguished Alumna Award at the 
Alumni Day Luncheon 0,1 May 20. 
At a reception May 1_9 in North 
C.1J11rt's Blue Room for the 
Wi!sthamfJton College Cta.,s of '54 
were, from left, fle,_, Priddy Derr, 
Sara Sherman Cowherd, Edie 
Jackson Jone~~ f.Imy Lou Gilbert 
Dorsey (who llXlrt' heron'ginal 
green gym suit), Cos lfilshburn 
Barnes, Nancy Lay and Nancy 
Grabam Harrell, 35th reum'on chair. 
Jbe c/Ja/K1 was the setting on Mf{)! 20 
fur an update on tbe University and 
the dedication ceremony for Boat 
ulfight Memorial f.ibraryS Galuin Rare 
Rook Rrxm-1. The room was gi1,en hy 
Mooreland frb)-: R"43. 1ight, and his 
wife Lila, left, in /}()1un of Roland 
"CbJ.mky" Galvin, R'26, center, and his 
wife Louise, W'.!(i, who was unable to 
attend the ceremony 
Christine McGraw, 8'84, and Sean 
Branin at /be Alumni Dance on 
May20 
CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATHERINGS 
Boston 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eskandatian, '88."89 
chairrnupk of the University's Society of Families, 
ho~ted a reception at the Westin Racquet Club for 
Boston-area alumni, parents and &iends in April 
Mr. Eskandarian, center, enjoyed meeting the 
more than 50 people \\-il.O attt:nded. 
Welcoming President Morrill To . .. 
New York City 
President Richard L Morrill ·wa.'> 
·welcomed 10 the Big Apple with a 
reception given by the NLw York 
alumni chapter in April. Among 
those attending the event at the 
\'\'hitney Sculpture Court at the 
world headquarters of Philip Morris 
\Vere, from left, Lisa LeV.u1, W86, 
chapter president; Trey Kraus, R'86; 
Dr. Morrill; Wend)' Nt-'WIIlall, W'B6; 
UlITV Diamond, 8'85; Grace 
Bingham ·au, W'87; Kerri Purvis, 
W'85; and Bonnie McGechan, W'85. 
Right, Dr. Morrill admires a Steuben 
glass New York apple, a gift from 
the chap1cr. 
Baltimore 
The Baltimore Country Club was the setting of the 
chapter's April reception honoring Dr. Morrill, who \\~.is 
presented with a set of Stidf cups and plattt:r by Jim 
Hubbard, R'46, a past chaptt:r president. The cups were 
modeled on a cup displayed in Richmond's Valentine 
Museum. Kearly 60 guests attended 
Philadelphia 
'!be Philadelphia alumni chapter hosted a reception for 
Dr. Morrill at the historic Philadelphia Racquet Club in 
April Dr. Morrill ·was prescmcd with a replica of the 
Liberty Bell. Those enjoying the evening included, from 
left, Jack Alkiruon, R'47, chapter presidcm; Dr. Morrill; 
and Dr. Clarence Denoon, R'34, G'35, H'86 and UR 
trustcx emeritus 
Richmond 
The Richmond Club of the 
Westhampton Alumnae 
A,;,sociation honored Or. and 
Mrs. Morrill at the annual 
spring brunch at Richmond's 
Commonwealth Oub in April 
Or. and Mrs. Morrill posed with 
members of the Richmond 
Club Board: from left, Susan 
Clarke, W'72, president; Mrs. 
MolTill; Dr. Morrill; Spring 
CraftsKirby,W'73,firstvice 
president; and Lee Rce,.,es 
Childress, W'50, member at 
large and 1989 Distinguished 
Alornm. 
Distinguished Alumni Named 
The 1989 Alumni of the Unin~rsity of Richmond Award for Distinguished Senice was 
presented IO four UR alumni on May 5. Honored 1his year were Ben Ussery, B'70, fur left; 
Suzanne Kidd Bunting, W58, second from left; and the Hon. Donald Hall Kent Sr. , R'60 
and L'63, fourth from left. Carol Goode Nugent, W75, third from lLft, represented her 
father, Aylctl W "Skee" Goode, R'42, the four1h n,·dpicnt ofthcawJrd 
L1ura candler, W'89, who received 
the Leslie Sessoms Booker Award at 
the annual banquet gi\'Cn for Wcst-
hamp1on College seniors in April, 
met with Mrs. Booker, W'22, seated, 
and Jane Slockman Thorpe, W'58, 
executive director of Alumni Affairs, 
at the cvcm. Sandra Bowen, W'63. 
secretary of the Common'\\-'t'alth of 
Virginia, spoke to the group. 
'2os -
J. Berkeley Gordon, R'23, retired 
fromhismcdicalpract:iccattheend 
of1987aftcrlosinghiswiklsabelin 
Octobcr1987 
The Rev. Cecil E. Kit.e, R'26, retired 
inl9TltoWhisperingl'incs,N.C, 
1>.bcrchcsuppliescounselingand 
otherpastoralsenicts.After 
graduation,hesern:dthcEJm.hurst 
Baptist Oiurch in \/ew Yorl<: City for 
.Fyears.Histhrttdaughters.thdr 
hu;;bam.15, and Mrs. Kite gave him a 
90thbirthdayparryinMayl989 
'3os -
LeroySmith,R'34,wasinitiatcdinlo 
Omicron Delta Kappa, the national 
lcadcrshiphonorsocicty.inthcspring 
of1989 
Dal'e A. Parker, R'36, was elected 
sccrctiryfor 1989ofthcSenice 
CorpsofRctiredhcrntives. 
The late Clyde T. Francisco, R'39, 
wasrecentlyrecognizcdata 
convocationprograminhishonorat 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Louisville. Kr He preached at more 
truu:l 1.000 churches across the nation 
bcforehisdeathonAug. 2L 1981 
'4os -
R Du\hl Shepherd Jr., R'44, i~ 
chainnan of the Virginia Planning 
Corp.,whid1offcrsfinancialplanning 
sen ices co indilidual~ in Oicsccrfidd 
Coumy,Va 
Bill Mkhaux, R"49, of Great Coa&al 
Expn.~, has been dccted firs{ vice 
prcsidcntoftheKichmond 
TransportationClubfur1989 
Philip A. Rosenfeld, R'49, was 
appointeddepanmentchairmanand 
programdirtctor.departq1entof 
obstt'trics and g)TICCOl(IID: .\lonmouth 
Medical Center. l.ongllranch.K'J. He 
alsoholdsadinicalprofessorshipat 
llahnemannSchoolof .\kdicine 
Ahon R. Sharpe Jr., R"49, professor 
of rJdiolq,•y and medidne at MC\'. was 
dtx:tedtomemht'rshipinthe 
Americm Th)roid A'isociation 
'5os -
\'fa.It Lysaghl, R"56, is retired from 
AT&T and ha;; moved from Fairfax to 
\Villiam;;burg. lkandhis'"-ifehav1: 
fourchildrcnandsixg.randchildren. 
allli\ingin~orthtTIJVirginia 
Robert II. Crowtkr, B'58, b ;;tnior 
,iccpresidmtoftheNJDAGroup. He 
was ,kc prcsidem of human resources 
atSt.1\lal')'sHo:;pitalin Richmond 
Paige Young, R'59, wJs initiated into 
OmicronDdtaK;ippa,thenational 
kadershiphonorsodcty. inthespring 
of1989 
'60s -
Emoe Csaky, R'60, is a ,ice 
prcsidemanddirectorofcorporate 
technol(IID' for the Foxboro Co .. a 
Massachusctcs-bascd manufacntrcr 
andsupplicrofmcasuruucl\land 
comrolinstrumcntationforprocess 
industries. 
James L Gore, R'6o, is president and 
dlid operating officer of .\/ational 
Adn:tinistrative&niceslnc..an 
affiliate of Financial Insurance 
Consultancs of Va He was formerly 
presidentofHMOVirginialnc.and 
,iceprcsidcn1ofprmider;;tnicesfor 
HlucCrossandB!ucShicldofVa 
John W. Sa\'llgcJr., B'6o, is the 
corporationsaktymanagerforStone 
and\VebsterEngineeringCorp. on 
temporJ11' ~ignment to the 
Dqxutment ofF.ncrgy at R.L Hanford 
Operations as a management 
consultanttotheirswct)'and 
emi11)1lmcntaldhi;;ion,llisdaughter 
Susan grJdua1ed from Berklee Colkge 
ofMllsic;llo;ton,Mass,,inMay 
Bradley H. Gunter, R'62, is ,ke 
pr~idcntandim'eitmcntprincipalof 
Jam~ Rivcr Capital ~lanagement, a 
wholl\••ITTmed ;ubsidiary of Scott and 
Stringfellow Inc 
Dr. Norman E. Ul\isiter, R'63, is 
scniorministcratScrnndPreslMerian 
Onm:hinSpananhurg,S.C . 
John Thoma~ Burch, R'64 and 
L'66,haslx'Cnknightcdhythc 
~lilitm· Order of St.John of 
Jtru<,al~m. Knights of Malta. Timsc 
sclcL1edforthishonorarcrcrognized 
forchcircxamp!cindailylifcandin 
utilizingchcirtalentstobcncfitthcir 
fellow man Burch is a partner in the 
lawtirmoflJarnett&Alagiain 
Wa;;hington.O.C. 
RcginaldJoncs, R'65 and L'68, W.lS 
initiatedintoOnlicronDeltaKJlppa, 
thenationalleadershiphonor=iety, 
inthespringofl989 
Donald K. Butler, R'66 and L i'0, 
aRichmondattomcyspedalizingin 
familvlaw, islistcdinthcl989cdition 
of "The Best Lawyers in America,. 
Ralph "Randy" Drayer, B'66, has 
becnpromotedtogencralmanagcrof 
customerstJ"\icesatProctcrand 
Gamble C.O. in (,indnnat~ Ohio. 
Dr. Kenneth S. Gray, R'66, rcccired 
a,isitfromOtanccllorE. Bnice 
Heilman at the Doctors Medical Care 
Center in (.arlshad, Calif. 
D. Ray Broughton, R'67, has been 
promoted to the lle}nolds Metal~ Co. 
L-orporJteheadquartersinRichmond 
aspun;hasingmanagerfor 
engineering.rntt~tmttionand 
e41Jipmemincorporacepurd1asing. 
Kenneth M. Gas.~manJr., B'67, of 
Wl1eat.Firs1Sccuritieslnc.was 
elected for a tlircM'Cat term to the 
hoardofdirtttorsoftheCcntral 
Richmond A1sodation 
Den)'!! Grant, GB'67, of Virginia 
Power, was elected membership 
chairmanfor1989ofthcPrcsidCTUs 
andManagcrsOub 
Wllliam\\'.OwensJr.,R'67,is 
assistanc,iccprcsidcmforunivcrsity 
cmnmunication.s at Rutgers News 
ScniL'C. Hchadbccndircctorof 
puhlicinfonuationthcrcforthcpast 
12 wars and will now oversee the 
OJ}tration~ofthcofficcofcclC\-ision 
andradio,chcRucgcrsKcv.-sScr\icc 
and the publications office. 
CharlesB.w.illrer,B'67,cxecuti\'C 
viccprcsidcntandtrcasurcrofEth)1 
Corp .. \\'J.S elected to the Richmond 
bascdmmpan)"sboardofdirectors 
Hcjoinedtherompanyin 1981 asa 
1iccprcsidcntinthcplasticsgro11p 
EsM:Jn r.L Miller Jr., R'68, was 
appointed director of the UMsion of 
Lcgisla1ivcScnicesbytheJointRules 
Committee of the Vu-ginia General 
AsscJnbt,,, inOctobcrl988.and 
mnfinucdbytheH01.15eofUelegates 
and Senate during the 1989session 
W.E. Blandford n. R"69, ha;; becn 
elededpresidentoftheRichmond 
Claims Association Inc.for 1989 
John C. Glazebrook, R'69, was 
pmmotedtofirstviceprcsidt'lltof 
SonanFinancialCorp 
Iarry Katz. R'69, is an cntertainrnent 
critic for radio. telc>,ision and news 
programs in Baltimore, Md.; Norfolk, 
½.;andHorida 
John G. Metz, R'69, is second ,ice 
prc;idcntforproduct:,upportforthe 
Life lnsurnncc Company of Va. He 
joinedtheLlJmpanyin1973andliad 
ht'cndirtctorofthercinsurJI1ccand 
product Sllf)()Ort depanmems. 
Kenneth L Perrin, B'69, is general 
managerofft""diestateforthclJ.S. 
Postal~nice, oversecingrealcstatc 
JL1hi1iesinsix~ewEnglandstatcs. 
New 'fork, New Jcrscy. Puerto Rico 
andthcC.S.Vrrginlslands. 
Hugh A. RichesonJr., B'69, has 
been selected for WboS lfho in tbe 
UVrld 1989-'}(J(Ninth Edition). He is 
an attorney in l'alro Harbor, Fla 
Robert S. Ckrop, B'69, has been 
electedtotheboardofdircctorsof 
First\1rginiaHank-Co!onial.Hcis 
executivc\icepresidentofUkrop's 
Super Markets Inc. in Richmond 
Edward G. Wooldridge Jr., R'69, is 
banddirectorat .\lidlothian~iddle 
School, '"-tiercmorcthan250 
studentsarcactiveintheband.lle 
livesinllichmondv.ithhiswife, 
Karen.andthcirthreechildrcn 
'7os -
Albert E. lkttenhausen, Bi'0, has 
hecnele<:ted,icepresidentofthe 
Tt-Jveler:sAidScx:ietvofVa.for1989·90. 
James II. Doran, Bi'o, i~ president 
of the Automohile C!uh of Hartford in 
'l"b1 Hartford, Conn He joined AAA 
in 1982. He lives in Amn, (.(Jnn., witli 
wifeDana,andsonsDerek, 13;Bmck. 
l0;anddaughter Kelliseven. 
Ronald T. Fink, Bi'1, has heen 
promotedtoa.ssistant,iceprcsidencac 
SiWktBank.Hchastranlferredcochc 
newhankcardmarketingandanalysis 
department, ,,tierehcwillcoordinatc 
thebank'saccountsolicitationcfforls. 
James Ronald "Ron" Smith, R'71 
and Gi'4, puhlished Running Again 
in Jfof!)wood (',emetery a hook of 
fX)Cm<;,aswella.,IXJCm~in TIX! 
Kenym Revieu\ J'lx, AW/on and 
Virginia Qlwrterly Rel'iew. He ha~ 
re<:ei\·edtlieGuy(hvenPrizefrom 
Sou/hem fuchJ• Rm'ew, the Bread 
LoafScholarshipinPoctryandthc 
VirginiaCenterforchcCreacivcArcs 
Fellowship.Hei~(hainnan ofthc 
EnglishdepartmentatSt.Ouist:o-
phcr'sSchoolinRichmond. 
PeterSutcliffe,R'71,hasbccn 
prom01edtodirectorof 
manufacturing of Ccstar Corp. in 
Kennehunk.Mainc.Hev.illhandlc 
coasc-co-coa&manufacturingaswell 
as inccmational manufacnuing for a 
medicalde-.iccmanufacturer 
M. Eldridge Blanton Ill, Gi'2, was 
elcctcdtotheboardofdirectorsof 
thcCentralRichmondAs.sociation 
Duane E. Brookhart, G'73, earned 
hisPh.D.inhospitalandhcalth 
adminiscr:uionfromtheCniv.oflowa 
in December 1988. He w:is appointed 
associate executive director at 
Humana Hospital-East .\lontgomcryin 
October 1988,andison theadjunct 
facultyatAubumU.inMomgomery, 
Ala. 
George C. Dunn, R'73, is vice 
presidentandareamanagerforSovrdll 
Bank'sRichmondbr.mchbanks. 
Mike Lcw.uidowski, 8'73, is 
managerofplanrtingandforeC'.c;ting 
forRC}11oklsMetalsCo,inRichmond 
Thomas). Strup, Bi'3, formcr 
exeLl.ltivc\icepresidentoffel}.,'11.'iOn 
Enterprises Inc. at Herndon, Va., has 
heenappointcdprcsidentandgcncral 
manager of the Herndon hranch and 
fivesatclliles.Hcjoincdthccompany 
in 1973 and wa~ named "Salesman of 
tl1cYear'"inl979 
Stuan Bogema, R'74, has beeti 
promoted 10 1icc president of 
research and development and 
dircr!or of toxicology at American 
Medical Laboratories in Fairfax. V,1_ , 
where he lives with his wife. Connie:, 
andthn.'e5005 
Or.John M. Daniel 111, R/4, has 
brt-nclet1edsecretaryoft!1t 
Richmond Acidemy of Me<lii.:ine and 
presidmtoftheVirginiaSocietyof 
lmemal Medicine 
Thoma,;J, O'C.Onnor III, B'74, is 
,ice president of O'Connor and Co., a 
pcanutbrokeragefirminSulfolk, V.L, 
where he lives v.ith his wife, Oieryl, 
on a 7%cre island. 
John H. WiltonJr., R'74, received 
Richmond College alumnus Throckmorton 
remembers college's downtown campus 
Chuies w: TiirockmononJr. is the 
oldest li1ing alumnus of the Rkhmond 
College Clas,~of 1914. lie will ht 96 
inNovemhtr. 
Throckmonon live- on Rii.:h-
mond's Nonh Side, not wry fur from 
Celeste Anderson O'Aahcrty (profiled 
onp. 31 ), who v.:1s Westhampton C.ol-
lege's first graduate. Mrs. O'Aaheny 
and Throckmonon's late "'ife Nonna 
Woodward "'ere best offiiend~, and 
~tr. Throi.:kmonon and Mr. O'Raherty 
served as hes! man at ead1 other's 
rcspel1ivewetlding, 
Mrs. O'FlahenVs da.'i\Of 191; 
wasthetirstmgrajuatefromthenew 
campus, and Tiirockmorton's 1914 
class was the [ag to grJdwte from the 
dov.ntov.n campu~. (Mr. TilfOCkmor-
con actually had to drop out dlll'ing 
his la'>t year "to,i;,:i 10 11nrk," he said in 
arccrntintrniewathisGinterParl: 
home, after turning down the le!eli-
sion, which he Ion~ to 11·ati.:h ) 
Besides wJ.h.:hing telC\i,ion, espe-
cially major kague h:tsehall and Doke 
Cniwrsicy athletic evmts (hi~ son 
C.W. Throckmonon III i, a Doke 
alunums), he spends much of his tinlC 
rcading"anythingaboucspons" 
lhrockmonon today en;:iys good 
health, he said, except for a foot thac 
was acting up the day of the intmit"W. 
Hisloveofsportsgocsbackto 
his Richmond College days, when 
Richmond, Randolph-Macon College, 
Hampden-Sydney College. the College 
of William & Mary and Virginia t>o~·-
technic lm;cinuc played "the best foot. 
ball that t'.\'l:r was played in Virginia," 
hesa1x 
''Coach Frank Dobson was one 
heck of a good coach." Throckmonon 
rememhtred, "He had three or four 
foor-letttrmen pla}ing for him." 
Throckmorton played right guard 
on his da'i\ fOOlhall te-J.Jll and pitched 
on hi~ dass haseball tenn. (Each class 
had its ov.n learn, \1ith playtrs usually 
soppl)ingthcirO\.\nonifonns.) 
Hisbrother, LutherWThrock-
monon, R'o6, was a halfback on the 
football team and a pitcher on the 
baseball K-am. Nicknamed "'lllrkey," 
Luther 'lhrockmorton was ambidex-
trous and coold pitch doublche-adcrs, 
throv.ing with his right arm in one 
OJarles W. Tbrrxkmorton Jr. 
game and his left in the other. 
The Throckmorton boys had two 
sisters v.it.h UR tit"S. Miss Catherine 
'lhrockmorton attended l:R, and Loc;· 
lhrodunonon, who ;iined the staff of 
what is now floatwright Menmrial 
LibrdJ1' in 1917, w.is at1ing librarian 
from I 927 ontil her retirement in 1955. 
She died in 1981. ''Shedelutedhcr 
life to UR," Mr. Throckmorton said 
(Juries Throdanorton in college 
was a member of Sigma Ali Epsilon 
social fratemitv, whkh was founded at 
Richmond College in 1901, and was a 
member of the German Club, the 
group that controlled social life on 
campus. 
He al'iO v.·.is president of the 
Nonh Side Club, whose members 
were all from that pan of Richmond. 
'Jhe members, who had to catch the 
sutt1car 10 get to class, appropriate~' 
chose the ITJ()(to. ''\X'e're going to 
catchthi\t-arordie." Eachofthe 
rncrnbcrs in 1913 had nicknames 
rela!tx:I to the streetcars. Throckmor-
ton's was "Motorman," his future 
wife's was "Compressed Air," and Mrs. 
O'Rahert}'s WJS "The Crank." 
Throckmorton said he enjoyed 
being part of a time in the Cniversit}'s 
history when women v.-TIJt 10 Rich 
l1lOOd College. He said that "the men 
welcomed them" and that they were 
treated as equals. (1hree ·women 
were admitted to Richmond College 
in 1898-99. according to Dr. Reuben 
E. Alley's History of the University of 
Ricbmmut. Lucy Gaines Winswn, 
daughter of Professor (barks H. Win-
ston, receiw:d her B.S. in 1899, thus 
becoming the first woman to graduate 
from Richmond College. Over the next 
decade. 18 women received degrees.) 
Throckmonon also said he and 
nIOSt students fuvored the lllO\'e to the 
nt."W, more spacious campus at West-
hampton and the creation of the coor-
dinate college system ·1he new cam-
pus "w'aS more like a school with its 
ov.11 campus," he said "We had to get 
outoft.hchlliincssdisuictv.ith the 
city'smainstreetrunningright 
through the micklle of the campus." 
Throckmonon remembered 
Prcsidem Frederic C Boatv.Tight as a 
"wonderful money raiser." The 
facult}'? "They were aJJ good, Or, 
Uohn C.) Metcalf, tht head of the 
English department; Dr, ( Robert E,) 
Loving, head of physics; Bobhy 
(Robert A.) Stewart, foreign lan-
guages; and nr. (Rohen E.) Gaines 
andDr.(WilliamP.)Didey,Lllin" 
When Throckmonon left college, 
he wem to work for the C&O Rail-
road as a claims investigatoc He later 
worked for Richmond 0 :Hrugated 
l"aperC.O. , "t.hconlyrorrugacedpapcr 
manufat1orcr bctl'.'CCT1 Baltimore and 
Atlanta." He "kepc going up" the cor 
porate udder, he said. The company 
went through a series of acquisitions, 
eventually becoming a part of Conti-
nental Can. 
In the middle 1960s. Throckmor 
ton,hi\sonand tl'.nOfficrassociaces 
from Continental Can fonned their 
own company, called Summit Con-
tainer Corp. Within fil,; }'eani, thej,' 
sold it to ln!andContainer(.orp., "and 
all of us retired." 
Ol'Cttheycarshckq:,<upv.ith 
the Uniwrsity, coming back to attend 
athletic events and to see his sister 
and old friends, "who are all gone 
now." RF 
the professional designation of 
certitied grJ.dualt' rcmodcler from the 
National Association of the Hon\C 
Builder:;' Remodelors c.ooncil and 
from the National A'i'iOCiacion of the 
Remodeling lndo.'>lry He i~ president 
of Wilton C.onstroction Scnices, a 
.\lidlothian.tJased remodeling firm 
David E. Bo,<;her, B'75, is corporate 
l-Ollll'Olh:r of CadmlL\ Comrnllllica 
tion~ Corp. in Richmond 
Thomas J. Croob, R'75, is 1icc 
president in charge of account 
senicesat FahlgrenandS\\inkin 
Parkcrsborg,W.V.t. 
Jerry Ranson, R'75, i\ section 
operations and planning manager ac 
Philip Monis USA in Cincinnati, Ohio 
Heisresponsibleforatlministration 
and anal}~i~ involwd in the sale and 
markcting of Philip Morris tobacco 
product\ in southern Ohio and 
ea.stern Kentucky. 
Charles R. Talley J~, B'75, was 
ptolllOled hy (",rcstar Bank from 
assi,',lant 1it-e president to ,ice 
presidmt 
Fleet Watson Ki1'k, R'75 and L'84, is 
an attorney prat1icing real estate and 
business Jaw l'.ith the finn of 
Cawthorn and Franci~ in Richmond 
Edmund R. Hall, U'76, has been 
promoted to accounting officer at 
SignctBank.HcjoincdthecomroUt-r's 
dili'\ion at the operations center in 
198ia\ascnioraccountant 
Steve A.Jones, B'76, is the general 
manager of the menhaden fishing 
indo.'itl)' for Zapata Haynie Corp. in 
Rced\ille,Va.Heandhiswife, 
Robcm,ha1Cthrccchildren, St'\'efl, 
fi.,.e, and SC\'CTl months 
Henry N. Butler, R'77, has been 
named associate dean and director of 
the U.w and Economics Center at 
Grorgc Mason U School of Law 
Roberts. ~Bob" Fowler, R'77, was 
elected director of the Richmond 
Chapter of the Con;;truction 
Specification Institute. He and his 
wife. Melody, ha1-e a thrce-)-ear-old 
son,Stephcn 
Cary A. Morris, R'77, issenior,kt' 
pre-;idcnt for lm-estors S;nin~ Bank in 
Richmond 
Kathy Peanlon, B'77, W.L~ promoted 
tosenior\11..-epre;identoftinanceat 
East West P.J.ftilt'r:; of Midlothian She 
joined !ht' tinn in 1979 and had been 
\ice president and controller since 
1984 
Clayton L Walton, R'77 and L'84, 
joined the Richmond law tirm of 
Hazcl, Thomas. Rske, Beck.horn, and 
Hanes, P.C., as an a~.1date in the 
Jinn's litigation section 
David LC. Wright Jr., U'77, was 
promoted to senior 1icc president and 
sales manager of Dominion Leasing 
Cmp 
Thomas M. Gates, R'78, ha\ joined 
Signet's t.1pital region met~litan 
di-.Non as ,ice president. follov.ing 
emplcl)-mcnt with So\ran Bank. He 
al~holdsamaster'sdcgrccin 
management from Webster C. in SI:. 
Looi\andama\ter'sdcgrccinfinancc 
fromVCU 
Charles Gomer, G/8, is a \ice 
president of Signet Bank. He is 
director of fixed income investments 
for Signet Trust Co. 
Gregory S. Hatfield, Ri8, is senior 
\ice president of L1ndmark P.uking 
Inc. in Baltimore. Md. He v.ill also 
maintain his m;po115ibilities as \it-e 
pn'Sidmt of Colonial Parking Inc. of 
Alkntown, Pa 
Fred lees, Ri8, has bttn promoted 
to senior regional analyst (Mition for 
l.atin America with the Ddt'llse 
lntelligenceAgt'llcy. 
Pany Crum Mears, Bi8 and GB'85, 
works part time as vke prtSidem and 
mnsultamtothecontrolleratCres{ar 
Bank. She and ht:r h11'ihand, Doug, liw 
in Richmond \\ith their two children 
R. Thomas uagner, B/8, b«..une 
the auditor of the state of Delaware 
after the 1988 dettion~ 
Cynthia M, Weidler, B'78, WJS 
promoted to \ice president at Signet 
Bank She is a middle-market officcr, 
serving c11~tomet'S from the West 
Broad offk-e in Richmond 
Uura Gordy Davison, B19, i~ a 
rcaltorforthe PattonC.orp. in 
Towson.Md. 
Dr. Ned D. Hemric Jr., R'79, 
completed his five-year residency in 
general surgery in June 1989. Htis 
scn-ing as a C.S. Air Force physician. 
stationed at Moodv Air Force Base in 
\aldosta.Ga. . 
John J. Howerton, R/9, is \ice 
president and managcr of the 
Clarks\illc. Va, branch of Central 
Fidelity Bank. 
Jerry G. 0\-'ennan, GB/9, has been 
named treasurer of the life Insurance 
Company of Va 
William W. Reynolds, R'79, was 
promoted to \ice president/director 
of office leasing for Sigma 
[)e,.-eloprnent Inc., an Atlanta-based 
commercialrealestatede1-1:loper. 
John C. Shelton, B'79, has been 
named rl'giorra.l manager for Bell 
Atlantic Mobile ~)'Stems' Pittsburgh 
cellular operations. He m'trsees 
cellularsalesandoperationsin 
western Penll5)ivania 
'Sos 
Bill Banlett, C80, has bcrn elected 
second\icepresidentofthe 
Richmond Transportation Club for 
1989. He is employed byRt}nolds 
Metals Co 
Beth Eubank Costin, 8'80, and Dana 
Li\'t in Richmond with tv.'O daughters, 
Jeannie and Elizabeth, one and five 
years old 
Laura Dcnishian, L'80, has been 
named associate mun,;ei for the 
Virginia Housing Development 
Authority. She fom1crly \,"Orked a\ 
corporate counsel for a grmtp of 
Richmond health care facilities. 
Cheryl L. Fockler, 8'80, has been 
promoted to ilWt'Stment officer al 
SignctBank.ShcjoincdtheMoney 
Center in February as an assistant 
portfolio manager and madeting 
reprcsentati\"tforliquidasset 
management. She will manage short• 
term cash portfolios. 
Vut Frick, B'80, has relo(:ated from 
Virginia Be-JCh to Ridllnond tostan a 
construction (.1)mpany. He will be 
working primarily with in'illrance• 
related losses and restoration 
Alfred W. Gross, GB'80, ha~ been 
named dtiJUty <.-ommi•,sioncr for 
!in;mdil regulation in the Virginia 
State Corporation (.ommi~sion's 
Bureau of lllSUranl'e in Richmond. 
Michael P, Kouk, R'80 and L'84, 
ha\ joined the Richmond law firm of 
Mc:Sweeney, Burtch and Crump as an 
a'iSOl.iate. 
Peyton Neatrow; R'80, is an 
ophthalmologist in prilate practice a~ 
an(1"tph)'sicianandsurgeonin 
Virginia Beach 
W. Jeffrey Neiman, R'80, was 
promoted to a~sistant vice president at 
Signet Bank in Richmond 
Christopher H. Soble, 8'80, is bond 
manager for Aetna Casualty and Surety 
Co.in Birmingham,Ala 
Tim Winks, R'80, \\-orks in the tax 
polity division at the Virginia 
Department of Thxation. He and his 
wife, Marita, \V79, have two bo}'S: 
Alex. four, and Sam, two 
John S. Chaee, 8'81, has been 
awarded a chartered property casualty 
undcrv.Titer designation by the 
Amcricanlrutiruteforl'ropertyand 
liability llndcrv.Titers. 
Elizabeth Yancey Connors, 8'81, 
works for Science Applications 
International as assistant controller in 
defense technology 
John F. DcPew, R'81, is \ice 
president for special projects at World 
Class Inc., a Richmond-based sports 
marketing firm He was president of 
Waterside Asoociates Inc. 
John W. Dozier Jr., L'81, and GA 
Kalbaugh Jr. have formed the law firm 
of Dozier and Kalbaugh in Richmond 
Rick Elliott, B'81, is an insurance 
broker/employee benefits con.sultant 
for Corroon and Bia.ck in Atlanta, Ga. 
F.JeffersonJames, L'81, is an 
attorney for Basnight, Creekmore, 
Wright, Jones and Kinser in 
Oiesapeake, Va. 
David E. Nagle, L'81, has been 
named an associate in the Richmond 
law finn of Jla;,.el, 'lhomas. Fi;;ke, 
Beckhom and Hanes. 
John Nagy, R'81, i.~ president of 
Melon Busines.s Supp~·. a (.1)mputer 
supplies company. He, his wife, Susan 
Clad:e Nagy, WSl, and their two 
children, Eliwbeth and Jay, li\'t in 
P-doli , Pa. 
Mike Ptzzella, 8'81, graduated from 
Drake U. 1.awSchool in May 1984 and 
manied clasNTJate Margaret in 
!kptember 1985, in Oiicago, Ill. He 
works as a ti."< a1x:ountant ·while 
Margaret is home with their two 
daughters, Stephanie Marie, born in 
January 1987, and Christina Anne. 
horn Feb. 23, 1989 
Richard M. Spiers Jr., GB'81, was 
presented the personal sponsorship 
award by the Richmond chapter of 
theSocictyofOiartered Property and 
Casualty llnderwriters. He is a 
marketing specialist with the Royal 
Insurance Co 
Thomas N. Willis, U'81, was 
promoted to senior \ice president by c--John Burg-, 8'82, and his v.ife, 
Beth Forward Burges.s, W8J , ha\'t 
moved to r.ev.-·Jerseywith son 
William Herny, born in September 
1988. John works for Johnson and 
JohrnonCo. 
Kendal Hanis, R'82, and his \\ife, 
Bernadette Doutney Harris, W8 I, li\'t 
inRichmondv.ithdaughterJen.nifcr 
Elaine, born in Oc.tcber 1988. 
Wendy C. J.arimorc, 8'82, is 
cenified by the National Athletic 
'[miners Association as an athletic 
trainer. Sheisa.ssistanttrJiner/head 
women's trainer at St Louis U. She is 
also director of marketing, finance and 
administrationforlarimore 
Association,acompanythatut"\'tlops 
pubUc safety sofiwue 
Ted Shanahan, R'82, is an account 
executh"tforMerrillLynchin 
Albuquerque, N.M., where he and his 
wife, Brenda Dintman Shanahan, 
,.,t8 J, are imulved in city soo:xer 
leagues. 
David Whaley, B'82, has begun a 
newcareerastummen.ialloanofficer 
for Peoples Bank of Maryland and lives 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland with 
wife Cindy Koch Whaley, B'82. 
Thomas M. Fralich, R'83, is <."Onsul· 
tan! analyst: at Communkations 
Consultanl~ Corp. of\la. 
Ronan Gannon, R'83, has heen 
named national <."Onvemion delegate 
1989·90 for Stuart Phannaceutkals. 
Brian Layton, R'83, has merged his 
advertising agency with another. 
l,a,,ton. Maher and Partners Inc 
sptciali1.es in advertising, public 
relations, <.urporate design and 
pubLit.itions work. Their clients 
include Pepsi, Hoffman IaRoche, and 
Thompson McKinnon 
George F. Moore, GB'83, has been 
promoted to senior ,ll-e president at 
lm't"Sloo Sa>.ings Bank in Richmond. 
11.j.g. Gregory Adinolf, B'84, i.~ in 
the U.S. Naw stationed on the l'SS 
I>.!le out of~fayport, Ra. He was 
prom01ed to lieutenant funior grJde 
and i~ the l-Omhat direction S)litem 
officer on board. 
Rollin Burhans, R'84, received his 
ma'1er's degree from W.lkt Fores. U. 
in 1986. He i.~ training and 
development manager for Kayser-Roth 
Hosiery. 
Cambria Whisnant Dodson, 8'84, 
is attending I la1v.ird Business School 
Counland Carter Ebeling, R'84, 
works as prod\1(.1 manager for Goebel 
lnc.llev."tntaroundtheworldinthe 
f.!ll of 1988 and ~t February 
tm'Cling in Korc-,J, Japan and Taiwan 
for product dr.-..'Clopment 
B. Cullen Gibson, L'84, has 0p(."lll'<l 
an offit-e for the general pmtice of 
law in Dominion Tower in Norfolk, 
'" Joe Gregory, R'84, was appointed 
,ice president at Chase Commercial 
Brokerage,afull-ser.icercales1ate 
development con'illltant and 
brokerage firm based in Hrannis, Mass. 
Cheryl Michel Harkrader, 8'84, i\ 
corporate bcndiL~ manager for 
C.entral Fidelity Bank in Richmond 
Jim Kauffman, R'84, was promoted 
to district manager ,.,,ith Pepsi.Cola 
C.o. in Wesi Caldwell, NJ 
urill.iam F. Kohljr., R'84, is 
employed in network sen-ices at Bell 
Atlantidc.&P in Sih-er Spring, Md 
Christine McGraw, 8'84, '-',ll.S 
promoted from assistant account 
executhe to account executive \\ith 
the .\.iartin Agency, an adverti~ing 
agency in Richmond. She handles the 
Kennedy Center, Signet Bank and B!ue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Va. accounL~. 
Ken Miller, B'84, graduated in .\.lay 
from Emory U. with a ma~ter's degree 
and spent St".'Cl"il weeks in Europe. He 
i\ a managi:r for General Electric 
(.apita!Corp. inAtlanta 
John Nester, 8'84, is the manager of 
financial reporting for the TEUC 
Corp., a software development fum in 
Rocbille, Md. He lives in Wa'ihington, 
D.C 
Eric Reed, B'84, has relocated from 
\'fa<hington to Richmond to open a 
new office for Arthur Andersen and 
Co. He lives in Midlothian \\ith wife 
Debbie 
Laurie L Riddles, L'84, ha~ been 
employed as an a'\SOCiate attorney at 
the Richmond law firm of Mc:Carthy 
and Durrette. 
Kirk T. Schroder, R'84 and L'87, i~ 
an associate at tome\' \,ith Durrette, 
ll'\in, and Lemon-.. He was elected 
chairman of the Rcpuhlican Party of 
Richmond and aho to the board of 
directors of the Richmond Forum Inc 
Holly Smhh, B'84, is dire<.tor of 
admi-..~ion~ for W'or•Wic Tech 
Community College in Sali~ury, .\.ld 
Clayton L \la.I.ton, L'84, has been 
namedassociate\-\iththefirmof 
Haze~ Thomas, Fiske, Beckhom, and 
Hanes in Richmond. 
Kevin ~ch, 8'84, is a staff super-
visor in !he business market~ group of 
AT&T and lives in Clinton, NJ 
Kevin Dowell, R'85, is a realt0r with 
Bowers, ~elms, and Fomille, 
Patterson office, Richmond 
Kathryn Haggerty, 8'85, is a market-
ing/advertising consultant for Arthur 
Andersen and Co. in Oiicago, Hl 
William N. I.eary, 8'85, was named 
tru<;t. investment officer at So\ran 
Financial Corp. 
Will Michalopoulos, R"85, ha~ 
acn:pted the positioo of nt·wwand 
sales manager for I.on.sumer Reports 
Magazine. He will oversee national 
di<;t.ribution and sali:s for all their 
puhlirnlion,;, including mag.ufaes 
m<l hook, 
Steven Shank, G'85, is assistant 
director for D.M.H., Lawn.-nce, Mass. , 
areaoffil'C. 
Ray Thomas, R'SS, is working as a 
SJ.bman v.ith hb father W'E. "Gene" 
lhomas, B'54, who is president of 
Brun;,v.icklnsurdllceAgencyin 
la\Htnn~ille. \'a 
Use HoldorfTr-.icey, ff85, is a private 
nallkingofficerforthcEquitabltBank. 
J\A,inSit,,er~ring,~1d. 
~fary Louise Bracken, ff86, movt:d 
tothefl.CareainAugu,t 1988andis 
anarcoumexecutiveforC&PTcle-
phomcof\1.v.t1ercshescll<..rnnunu• 
nications and net\,urking scnic<:s. 
.\lonica Cobuzio, B'86, and Rich 
(.obuzio, If86, both work as tax 
acrnuntantsforPcatMarv.·ick.~lainin 
Short Hill<.., 'l"J. 
Chri,Cucry,R'86,isalawstudcnt at 
GmrgeW'ashin1,'1onLawSchooland 
will hegin prJL1icing bw in Orlando 
Ila_inOl..1oher. 
.\1attht~·Fine,K'86,isinwaduate 
sc:hmlatthel:.ofGeorgia 
Dr.Joseph A. llaroctt, N.'86, L, 
a<..'>i<s:antpmki'>Orofpost-docloral 
pro,thodonliaofColumbiaUniv 
College of Dentistry 
G. Traq, Jones ll, R'86. works for 
me Related Companie;;. a conm1crcial 
rcalcstatedL'\clopcrinNcw\Ork. 
Diane £. Moogalian, B'86, !tt<.. hccn 
namcdassistml\tccprcsi<lc!ll-hranch 
managcrforPioneerFcdcra!Sa"ings 
UankinRichmond. 
WilliarnJ.Prund,L'86,isan 
as.s<Kiateintht·llwfirmofl)ozicr 
andK;ilbaugh 
JamcsJ.Shca,R'86,hasjoinc<l 
\'..\.\lCOM Ad,·crtbing a, public 
rdation,man;igcr 
JulicWOrccster, B'86,isS(:nior 
acrountmanagerforlaRocht.· 
01emkab lnc in I louston, "Jba;, 
Grei,:Ailams,R'87,bastudtntinthc 
l:.ofSouthCarolinama.s;teruf 
international h11,ine..._, progr.1111 for tht 
JapanL-..:la!11-,•uageandimcmati11nal 
hlL<..iness. 
Catherine A. ,\k(.allum, 8'87, 
rcceil'cdanwster\degretcfromthe( ' 
ofUlieJgoinJunc.Beforcstarling 
workaspro<lucta.<;..,ociateatAlberw 
Cu]\'cr,shetrnvcle<linCllinaan<lthtc 
FarEast 
Patricia E. F.astbum, B'87, b a 
financialanalysiwilh\'i'l'~ingho11..e 
Electrirandmon'tltothcirdi1i'iional 
hca<lquartersinOrlando.na .. in 
January. 
WilliamF.Ta}·lorJr .. R"87,i<..a 
second-1·e-JrsmdentattheDickinson 
Schooloflav.,andhasbernclcctcd 
busiJR'S.Smanagerofthe/Jickimo11 
U1wRe11·(11•for 1989-90 
JoscphJ.Rcck,GB'88,hasbccn 
dectcd1iccprcsident, l\.,1n;,·yll-ania 
statemanagcr,ofl.awyers"J'itle 
JnsurJnctCorp 
1"liehael A. Bishop, R'88, i;; a sales 
rcprcsenuthTforAnixttrBrothers 
Inc.in llichmond 
Andrew~Andy" Cerny, B'88, is 
employed with IB~lasamarketing 
rcpn~ntati,Tforcentra!Go:irgia 
James Donahoo Jr., R'88, is a 
customerS(_nicercprcscntati1efor 
BlueCrossan<lBlueShicldin 
W'ashington,D.C 
Roh Dunham, H'SS, b a utility space 
dcsignspeciali~withlndw;trial 
DcsignAssociatcsinRidunon<l 
TI1eodore 1"L Galanides, L'88, is an 
associateintheRiduuon<llawfinu 
of Dozier and Kalbaugh 
Jolm Hughes, R'88, has hccn 
promotedtoaccountcxccutivi:on 
theEquitableOl<l-Tin1er,Sl:ric, 
programa1Capi1a!Sponslnc.lle 
coordinatc;;\ariouselemcnt,ofthe 
scricswhichin,uhcsall26major 
league 1:mebaU teams and the Hall 
ofFamcinCooperstov.n,XY 
Stephen G. Reardon, L'88, L, an 
awxiatc with the Riclunon<l law 
fiITll of McCanhy and Durrcne 
Eli7.abethB.Willker,B'88,i<..a 
second Lieutenant in the U.S. Anny 
stationed in Hanau, West Gcnnarw 
MARRIAGES 
1974/Glenn Sinclair Taylert, (R), 
andClaudiaJonc;;, J\ovcmbcr 1988 
1978/Kobtrt N. "lorn.,, (R), and 
\~ckie Hieb, WM.July 17, 1984 
I979/I.aura<iordy,(H),and5cott 
Da,ison!:,cpt 24, 1988 
1979/Rich ~apolitano, (R), and 
lkbrJS. l'crkins,April8. l989,in 
Cannon ~lcmorial Chapel 
1980/Chery!Lawrenl·e,(B),and 
JackE.FocklcrJr .. March21, 1987 
1981/EJeffersonJames, (L), and 
LcslieMichde 'faylor,Scpt.24, 1988, 
inPortsmoulh, Va 
19.SI/Robin Kilgore, (H), and Dal'e 
Henderson, (B), April 23, !988 
Theyartnowli\inginHorida. lnthc 
wt<ldingpar1ywtcreCarotyn l·lcming 
Spence r. 8'81: Betsy Un(bey Goode, 
B'8L Bernadette Doumey llarri\ 
\V81: Soma Harrow .\Jorri;,on, \\:-"81 ; 
Bcth Forn:u'<lBurges:.-.,\V81:an<l 
l.iurieHooptr.W'8J 
19/H/Carol F.laine \\11itlcy, (H), 
and Thomas Frederick Kem Jr .. 
B'83,Apri\221989,inCannun 
,\kmorial Chapel In the wedding 
partywcrt[}.1vidKcm,B"8);Rodney 
Smith, B'82;Grtgory~ow, R'83; 
[.t_•(mard Terry Jr., R"79; Ridiard 
\Vilson. R'81: Mar}'hcth Kunz, W8l; 
Ch:1rlottcBakerBcck. W"81:Rcbccca 
Moore,B'81;ElilahcthPatterson, 
8'83: and Connie Will<.. Recd. \'i~81 
Readers wen' E<lmond C.ollin<... 8'80 
and.'-lmq' Prince.B"82 
1981/Elli.aht'th Shipp Yana:y, (H), 
andC.eorgeW'. nmnorsl\'.Jm. 7, 
1989.Thewe<ldingpartyinduded 
.\laryBethCapasscCarroll.8'81:Lca 
Tenn<.",' .\tiller, l\"8L and Anne Green 
ll'83, 
19H3/Kcn Lyons, (R), and Gwenny 
So.\V84 
1984/Rollin Burhans, (R), an<l Lori 
Wwdcr,1985 
19H4/MichaclJ. del.ccuw, (I.), an<l 
C.amdlial.1'.J.ylor, 0.:.1. ] 1988 
1984/William F. Kuhl Jr., (R), and 
Darlene .'-/add! Day, On 1, 1988 
I9H4/Carrie Maddox, (H), and 
&rn.u-d Ahnell, B'86, April 29, 
1989,inRockville,M<l 
1984/Cheryl Michel, (B), and Rex 
L. Harkrader, R'86 and GB'88, ~lay 
21, 1988. Bridesmaids were l)cbbie 
Jonovich, ll'84, and Kate Bushman, 
ll'84 
1984/Marylyn Naschold, (B), and 
Grcgory~lorgan,Nov. S, 1988 . 
1985/I.ise Holdorf, (B), and Brian K. 
lhu.:cyonDcc. 17, 1988.111cyreside 
in Silver Spring, ~kl. 
198.5/Carolyn Leonard, (B), and 
JohnHoncndorf.Julyl8, 1987,in 
Annapolis.Md 
1985/TtTi Scott Lovel.at-e, (L), and 
Davidl.ecSt-.11ey,.\1ay20, 1988. They 
resideinChcs1crficld.Va 
1986/Chris CWTy, (R), and Thelma 
lliomas, Februan' 191:!9. "llicyrcsidt 
in\Vashington.o'.c 
1986/.\lonka. M:IJUlO, (B), and Rich 
Cobu:t.io, (B), JLllle 10, 1989. Media, 
IC. 
1986h,1ichacl Roscnlx'"Tg, (I.), and 
Gcorgia\'erykouki.,.W83,Feh.17, 
1989 
1988/Jamt'S Donahoo Jr., (R), and 
I.auric Ash, \V88, l\ov 19, 1988 
I988/l.aurieLukll:lfd, (L), and 
Thomas Dawson Jr., L'86, Oct. I, 
1988'1ncyrcsideinVirginialkach 
BIRTIIS 
1973/Mike u.~~,mdowski, (H), and 
Ruth l.t~·mdov.'Ski, a daughter Anne 
Km<lall.Dtc.17,1988. 
1975/FleetW.Kirk.(R,I.'IJ-i),and 
Kathr.11Gon.lrKirk.W77, ason, 
HunterWatSOll,Fch.15,1988 
1976/Kelson 0. Bunn, (B), and 
llarbarallunn,asecondson 
Stevenson,June)O, 1988 
1976/1.an-yF.Bumett,(B),arul 
wife.adaughterSarahVictoria,Oct. 
27,1988 
1976/.]ohn Lantor. (B), and Judy 
l.lntor,adaughter,.\1:uyRaynell. 
Jan.14.1989 
1977/Kobert W. Mc<Jintock, (R), 
and Cynthia Ellis McClintock, H'78, 
a son, Kmneth Ross, Dec. 12, 1988 
1978/Kyle Royce Riddle, (B), and 
lktKe Riddle, a son, Eric Douglas, 
March2, 1989 
1978/Robert N. Tom~, (R), an<l 
Vickie Hicks Toms. W0 84, soil, Robert 
N."Bobb}''Jr.,July17, 1985:and 
Brandon M .• April 20, 1988 
1979/Dr . .',ed D. llemricJr .. (R), 
antJ]jnliHcmric, adaughter,Mollit 
Du\hll, O.:.·t. 14, 1988 
1979/Matthew D.Jenki.tt~, (R), mt! 
&nyJcnkins.ason,TI1oma., 
Dimmock, Dec. 14, 1988 
1979/William W. Rqrnol<b, (R), 
andKclJyRt111olds,adaughter.Alisa 
l.iurcn, Dtc. 15, 1988 
1981/ltickElliott,(B),andSllana 
C,JultneyElliotL\'ir81,adaughtcr, 
BrooktcEli:-;c,Feb.26, 1988 
1981/Mary Ann Prado Kent, (B), 
and Geoffrey C. Kent, B'83, a son. 
lliomasGerald,March 19, 1988 
1981/Karen Gregory O'Maley, (B), 
andDa\idO'Maley,adaughtcr, 
Katherinel\clson,J\ov . .'\.1988. 
1981/Bill P-.1ttt~on, (H), ;md 
Su1anne&iltrPattcrson,W"82. ason 
BrcrulanAnr.lrcw,Feb.27, 1989 
1981/JamesMicha.e!Pe11ella,(B), 
andMargarctPczzella,adaughter 
OuistinaAnne.Feb.23, 1989 
1981/Carolyn J<1eming Spencer, 
(B),an<lTomSpcnL-er,ason, Tylcr 
Reming,Feh.4, 1989 
1982/D·.nid \l'halcy, (H), and Cindy 
Koch Whaky, (H), a son, \1atthew 
Tmy,Junc20, 1988 
1985/Tom Roy Tsaa.cs, (B), a son, 
"111omasJohn, March I , 1989 
1984/Judianne Gamba Reynolds, 
(B), and Ron ~nold,. a girl. C:titl)TI 
Elilabcth.March8, 1989 
1985/Chris Donahue Kelly, (I!), 
mdVicKelly.a<laughttr,AltxandrJ 
I.eigh,Feh.2, 1989 
1985/Ray T11ornas. (R). and Pam 
1lioma.\adaughter, Katherinc 
Brookc,Fcb.19,1989 
198.5/Danny WO!Tell, (K), and Beth 
Worrell.ason,TrcmonDanicl,Ma) 
10, 1988 
1986/Kimberley Herson Timms, (L ), 
and Roben \'augha.n Timm~Jr., (L), 
a son Rohen \\mghan III.Jan. 4, 1989 
DEATHS 
1912/Dr. Sterling S. Cook, (R), of 
Napa. Calif., \larch 27, 1988. A retired 
rt"'MadrniralintheL.S.J\av-,:hcwas 
alsuadircctorofpublichc:i.lthin 
J\;ipa,Calif 
1919/.Jarnes\l?yattFeild,(R),of 
Akxandria Va, !)cc. 8, 1988. A mired 
ti\ilengincerv.iththeAnnyCorpsof 
Engincers,hewastheimemorof 
Feild'sHydraulicsCakulator,acirrnlar 
sliderulcuscdbyd\ilrnginccrsto 
romputethtgrm-ityllowinpipcs.Hc 
iss11rvivt'tlbyhiswife,VtrginiaEpc, 
Feild,W'B. 
1921/WilliamR.Sha.mls,(I.),of 
Riclunond, March 31 , 1989. He w.i.s 
thedircctorofthcstatefli,isionof 
StatutoryResearchandDr.iftinganda 
rctire<lscnior,iccpresidemofthc 
Lifeln<..uranL-el.ompanyof\'a.Hcalso 
scrvi_'U a.~ a law professor at UR from 
l925to1931 
1924/w.Hani.'!OnKuckcr,(1!),of 
AtlamicBcach,F!a.,inl98911cw.i.sa 
1925/William'J'. Taliey,(R),of 
Richmond,Feh.22.1989.Hcw.i.s 
fom1ertrta\W1'.randauditorof 
Tredegar (o. and w.1.s proidem of the 
RichmondChaptl'l'ofthehNillltCOf 
In ternal Auditors 
1927/ Rcnjamin llillianlJr,, (I!), of 
Alexandria,Va, Ftb. 28, 1989111'. was 
retin:dmanageroflldlt llavt:n 
Country Club in Alexandria Ile W.IS a 
natiwofRichmond.v,hereHilliard 
Road w:cs named fur hi~ family 
192S/O.A.Lundinjr.,(R),1989. 
1935/Edv.w.inl C:. Mcte<lith, (R), of 
R:ileigh, NC, ~lard1 9, 1989. l!e w.1_, a 
n:tirnlcxecuti\·e<lireL10rofthe 
Korth (arolina A.,pl~dt P..!\1'.flll'.nl 
A,;sociation 
1935/Cmdr.JosephF.Parker, 
(R.G'36),an:tiredNavychaplainof 
Virginia Bt-ach. Va., Nov. 28, 1988. Ht 
stTITI!onao.,1:iv1:dutv1941-1%2and 
ministtredtosailors'anctmarincsin 
two wars. Ordained a Southern llaptist 
mini5ttrinl9j9,ht:wastherecipient 
of manv Nawl decoration;; and 
aw.rrds. I k authored two books on 
prJyerandw.1SpastorofSub11rban 
OiristianOmn:hinVirginiallea.rh 
1939/.JH\f.BradJey,(R),ofDurham, 
N.C.,Jan. 26, 1989. He was retired 
from Uggett and Myers Tobacro Co 
He i,.; sunived by his \\ife, Virginia 
1939/.Jesse T. Fontaine Jr., (R), of 
Hampton. Va., 1989 
1939/Julian 0. Kay, (R), ofP.Madis1: 
Valle\; Ariz., Dec 10, 1988. He had 
bec!laseniorparcnerinthcfinnof 
Em~t and Em<;t of\'<?ashin)!lon, D.C 
1939/Samuelj.1'. Moore Jr., (L), of 
P.J!Jn&ad1.Fla .. fth.5, !989.A 
rctirc<llawycrwhowdsapartncrin 
the fonner ltx:al law finn of Moore 
and Pollard. he abo was a hi~10rv 
enthusia.<;twhooftcnponrayc<l· 
JcifcrsonDalisin localrc-enactmc!lls 
1939/~orgt L Ollvcr, (K), of 
Aorida.March1989.Hcw.1sa rt:lirt:d 
!1. (ol TC US.A. in 19(1, and had 
hem1hcrnipimloftheBronzeStar 
medal 
J.942/Edv.-inF.Pauli,(R),of 
A,hland, Va .. Apri!26, 1989 
1_943/.JarnesW.Huneycutl.(R),of 
Richmond,Oct. 19, 1988. He was 
s.1.n·tary/treasurcrofCabeUShoplnc. 
in Richmond 
1948/.Joseph Vincent Arcaro, (R), 
of\Vashington.D.C..Oct. 17, 1988. He 
wasas.sistant,iccprcsidcntfor 
ad\wtisingofTheV:tlS/Ji11gtonPost 
andal984recipientofitscoYctcd 
Eugene \ky<T Award. He V>'as 
JwardcdtheAnwricanAd\wtising 
Fl'.dcr.1tion·s.\kdalofMeritin 1977 
and 1979.and in 1981 presented,\ith 
itshighe.,thonor.thcSih"trMedal 
1949/Frank P. Dickinson, (R), of 
Yorktom1,Va .. April.).198<J.Hc\\:ls 
o,rncrandoper.1.torofSwan'lavern 
Antiqut~ 
1_949/PaulA.Jamarik,(L),offall, 
01urch, Va.,Jan. 30, 1989. He\\'asa 
retiredattomey\\iththeFederal 
fradeCommis.sion 
1_949/Robert H. Parks Ill, (B), of 
Burgcss.V.i., 1989 
1952/R)TOn G. Olson, (R), of 
Fairfax,Va.,Fcb.26, 1989.lkw.lSa 
retircdst1looltt\1Chcrandh.csehall 
c=h 
195.J/Crawley C. Connelly Jr., (L), 
ofHopcwdl.Va.,Jan. 16, 1989. He was 
aretircddistrictcourtjudgcfor 
Hopewell and Prince George County. 
\:I. 
1956/C Raymond llt1ilt1•, (B), of 
Richmond Mardi 21. 1989. He was 
retire<lsenior,iceprcsidcntofEthyl 
OJJll 
1965/Etminr-.f.West,(U),of 
Richmontl 1989 
1967/Bdle T, Anderson, (C), of 
Richmon<l.1989. 
l97fJ/1!:trbar.1 II. Mchm-g, (r), of 
Rkhmond,March20,1989.Shew.1_, 
ano\\TitrofOa,1'.C,odyAwiciates,a 
wholesalcautopansdistrihutorshipin 
Richmond.Sheisslll'\i\-edhvher 
mother. 
1973/Richard P. Rothgeb, (U73, 
Gi8), of Midlothian, Va., Ort 29, 
1988. llt·stT\1:daschkfaccountant 
anddirc<::torofpcrsonndatRctrt".1t 
llo:;pitalinRkhmond 
Editor's note: lfeslhampton College 
(l(k/)varclassnotesappearinfall 
mui spring issues of rbe magazine, 
11,/Jileen'IIJ\wdass1wtesappmrin 
summ;?r and u,1·11rer issues. 
'22 
LeslieSessomsfuoker 
Gatewood Holland Stoneman 
324" Hlrina 011 the James 
Richmond. la. 2323 I 
W'earcquitegricvedtortport 1he 
dcathofourfaithfulclassscrrctary, 
Irene Sumrm:n; Stondltail. After a 
<;tayofonlyoncy.·eckinthchospital. 
shedicdonfch. 16, 1989 
Althoughlrcnehadbecn 
lUnfintdtoa\\-ilcdchairform:uw 
years,shercmainc<lbrightand · 
chttrfuLShecontinued10at1en<l1ht 
~rviccsaiherchurch,playinhcr 
hrit4.,c dub an<l welcome her many 
frimtl~10\'arinaFarm 
Irene did a great joh for lL~ in 
rounding up and reporting 1hc new;, 
andtherci,noonelcftinthcClassof 
'22 able to dUTV on the work. Irene's 
daughter-in-law,becauscofhcr 
dnotiontolrcne.has\olu!llecredto 
amtal1 the mcrnbers of '22. gather 
the news. and .,,ith my hc4,, send it to 
the alumni magazine. 
\Vcapprcci.1tealllrcnedidfor 
ourclass,andnow\\hatshchasdone 
in IC.l\ing \IS a member of her familr 
who·willcarry011inhcrplacc. 
Elsie Payne Guthrie plays the 
pianofortheadultdq:,artmentand 
tt-aehcsthtadultladics' dassather 
church.Sheispresidentoftht· 
AmtTicanl.cgionAuxiliary,isacti,1:in 
tht \\'Omen's Oub and tht UAR. Slw 
ha:,; two gr.u1dson~, two gr.md· 
daughtcrsandthreegrt"Jt-grdnili;ons. 
l.ouisc Duke Brantley lives in 
l'ampa, Fla. ,inhero\\Ti home.Shehas 
hadarnmpanion ~inceshcbrokchcr 
hip.Hergr.111dsonlives\n llo;ton,and 
hcrgranddaughtcrisaprofes..,;orof 
gcologyatl'ennStatc 
Hilda lawsonjcddin kteps 
\\'tllJndfcclsgrcatall thctimc.Shc 
spcmEa;;tcrin\Vhi1cStone.Sinctshc 
shattcrcdhcrfcmurtwo~l'.arsago 
shcha~hadtow.eacane,v,hidJ 
limit,hcrtrJ\1'.ling.Shtcnjoyshridgt. 
church and Delta Kappa G.1.mma 
meeting~ 
Gladys Booth Bentley li"cs at 
'Pinedale" in ConwJy, S.C She is in a 
wheelchairandkccpsbusycrocheting 
She has two dauWncrs. four grand 
childrenandthrecgreat-grandchildren 
Ruthw.illersteinl11alh.imer 
drivcsherselfaround.Sheanended 
theinaugur:nionofthcncwprcsidcnt 
oft:Raswcllassomcothcrevcntson 
campl15.Hcrdaughtcrhasanart 
~cryL·allcdtheDuckBlindinDuck. 
KC 
Edith NC\\-ton Eakes \Vas in an 
automobile acddcnt in December in 
whichshereccivtdabrokenhip,but 
isfinenow,andabletowalk 
un~is.cd Her onh child. a SOil, lives 
inCalifomiaand,isitsher.Hersistcr, 
Rachel Newton Dickson lives in 
Imperial Plaza. too. Rachel's daughter, 
who lives in Rorida comes to \'i~it 
duringGardcnWeek.Rachclhasa 
placeinRi<lgccrest,N.C.,v.hcrcshc 
spcndsthCSUIJ.lllK"f. 
Til3llkyouforallthencws.\Ve 
c-.1nnot do this without YOU! 
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Margaret Fugate Carlton 
1503 Wilmingto11Ave1111e 
Richmond lil. 23227 
I am proud to announce that Joanna 
Sa\·edgeElletthas1111dcavcry 
grncrolL~ gift to UR in memory of her 
husbandandhcrtwobrothcrs.l!isto 
gotothencwCcntcrforlntcrfaith 
Campus Ministries. 
Mabel Allen stays busy, and all is 
well with her. Nonna Coleman 
Broaddus.Joanna S.wedge Elicit and I 
attcndcdthespringbrunchatthc 
Commonwealth Club, sponsored by 
theRichmondClub.Joannaandlalso 
attendtdtheinaugurationofPrcsident 
Morrillandthcdedicationofthcncw 
addition to the Li brary 
l.ouise Wilkinson Monon and 
hcrda.ughterJoanntwcnttoTcxasfor 
Chriscm;istobev.lth ID11bc'ssonand 
hisfamilyAfierthehoLidays,shcwcnt 
homc\\ithJoanncfortwowccksin 
Ncw\Ork 
I \\ishgoodhcalthandhappincss 
foral!ofvou 
Elizabet/JC.Salle ' 
2424 H11g11e1wt S{»ings Road 
Midlot/Jkm, fa23113 
PlcascSCTJdnnvsbeforeOct.1, 1989 
'28 
Loui.seMassry•Crisp 
210Coliege0rcb! 
Staullton, Va.24401 
PlcascscndnewsbcforeOct.1. 1989. 
Katberill(''f}frrU/ett 
J.!JrdStn\!t 
RoaJ/Oke, rn 24014 
JostphliebJrwmkareplyto1he 
card I had maikd his mother, llekn 
Bov.man Ueb, telling me oiher 
deathaftcralongillnes,\. }kabo 
enc\o:;ed a nni,,-,; dipping from the 
Tampa lh'bzme with a good pk1urt ol 
Helen and ,.;on Joe on the lkpuhlicm 
platfoTITI in 1952 with President 
Eisenhower.'lhe;,e l shallsavetosho\\· 
at our J 990 reunion, ,vhkh is fa.\t 
approaching.lwmtetoJoethat,ve 
apprcciatedhisletterandwe;,end 
sincerespnpathy 
Emily Schiclingcr c.arbon 
LivesinChapaqua.KY.,andi;;infairly 
good health. Fr-dllkie Willis Ovcnon 
writesthatshecontinuestomis.,Ed, 
issrillintheirhomeandsta)"Shw.y 
v.ith(·hurchandcluhlU..1i,ities 
\'i1eallextendourS)mpathyto 
FJinor Hell Camper, whose hushand 
haspa;;i;edawaySheiss1illlhingin 
Fa-;t New Market, Md 
Anna Tuck<.-r M(<'.innis enjoyed 
a trip to Green: and Turk<.1' \\ith a 
gruup from l ll\'C. where her gi"dlld<;On 
Ericisastudent.l!erdaughter 
1,;atherineteachesatthe~orth 
Carolina School of the Ans 
Alice Gregory C.arhon, ,\110 
livesinRoanoke. lostherlmshand 
some years ago. She has a son who is a 
Methodist minister in Ney.port News. 
andadauglncrwhoisancxccucivc 
withGcncralMotorsinOiarlouc, 
NC. 
l\ancy Cassell Madry and 
EmcscarcstillinScoclandNcck,XC. 
ForOuistmas.Emcstgavcheranew 
car,whichshccnjoysdri1ing 
Arthurandlspentadelightful 
holidayinthcsouthofEng.land.Since 
returning.wehavemovedintoanicrc 
apartmcnt, '\\ttichisonlyafcwblocks 
fromourfoTITierhomeandnearour 
sonFrankandhisfamily 
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Wllerie LeJfamrier Jones 
.':l4330rowAvelure 
Richmond, Wi2J221 
Youwillbcsaddcncdtohcarofthe 
death last December of our classmate, 
Helen Redford We send our sincere 
S)mpathytohcrfamily 
Helen Pollard Deck is proud of 
thcbcmcifullloralquilt shefinished 
after more than a yca(s work It b a 
copyofaquiltthaihangsinthe 
ShelburncMuscuminShelbume,Vt 
Hclenspentmanymonthsof 
prcparJtionbtforebeg.inningthe 
nccdlewurk She also enjoys backyJJ'd 
llowergardening. 
After graduating from 
W'i:sthampton Wllege, Elizabeth 
Capitaine Beaty was a bw.y politk:al 
Oldest alumna of Westhampton 
recorded events of its first year 
Celeste Anderson O'Flah.crty nearly 
75ycarsagomadehistoryasthcfirsc: 
graduateofWcsthamptonCollrgc. 
Today,asWcsthampton's75th:mniver• 
sary~= begins, she is its oldest IMng 
alumna 
Mrs.O'f1ahcrty.95,sharcdsomc 
of her memories '\\ith UR Magazine 
this spring at her Ginter Park home in 
Richmond, the same house she moved 
tov.ithherparentsinl912,thcsamc r 
house she commmcd from to colirgc 
Also sharing memories was 
Mm-me O'Aaherty Stone, \V41, her 
da1ightcr . .\trs.Stoncwasthefirst 
alumna daughter to attend Wcsthamp-
ton and fullowcd in her mother's foot 
stcpsassrudent govemmcm president 
Mrs.O'Aaherty'shusband, 
WihnerL O'Aaherty,wasR'll and 
L'l5 . . \1rs.Stonc'shusband,RichardP. 
S.ooe, andtheirsons,RichardO. 
S.ooe. 1{'73. and William Andrew 
S.one, R'75 , allgraduatcdfromUR, 
as well. 
Knov..ingthatherdas.5washis 
toric,M.rs.O'Flahertyshowedthc 
foresightofkttpingadiary/photo 
albumofhersenimycar.'TheC\'Cnts 
ofthatyear,1914-15.arcstartlingly 
cleartoher. 
'Thcstoryinherdiarybtgins 
'\\ith the lines. 'Westhampton College 
isbeginning.Wchavcthchonorof 
bcingthcfirstscniordas.s.Iamgoing 
totrytokcrpanacCOlllltofthediffcr. 
cm things that happen chmughouc 
thcycar." 
Alinkbackground:In1heaca• 
dcmic year 1914-15, Ridnnond Col• 
kgc mm'ed from do\\tl!O\\TI to what 
·wasoncearachcrscrull)-·pieceofrcal 
estate inthesuburhofWcsthampton 
That same year Wcstlwnpcon 
College, the women's undergraduate 
college of the University of Richmond, 
opencditsgatcs.k;amenlhcrofthc 
Qas.5ofl915,Mrs. O'Aahertywas 
among the first students to attend 
classes on the new campus and in the 
new college. 
And although she may not have 
thoughtaboutitinthcfallofl9l4 
thefactthatherlastnamcbeganwith 
"A"meant.shewouldbethcfirsrgrad 
uateufthatnewcollege 
"ltv..illbeplea£mt,"shewrote, 
"to look hack on this my la'it }"Clll' in 
RichmondCollegethatisthefir:stin 
Westhampton" 
Photosshowsrudcntsint-ap.sand 
gowns going to opening COll\/lX:ation; 
Dean May L Keller, the legendary first 
dean, whose misplaced academic 
gov.ncauscdthecollegt'sformal 
opening to be postponed; the horse• 
drav.-11 carriage (known as the "Bbck 
Maria"0r""llicHearse")thalshuttled 
smdcntsbctweenthcdomticoryand 
Celeste Andi.TS011 O'Plaberty 
thcstrcetcarstop:andWe;,1hampton 
I.Ike between IUdmwnd Colkge and 
WcsthamptonCollegc.withthecap, 
tion "thelakethatdr.idcs." 
Then'. al5o are inditidual photos 
ofC\'Cf}'lllCTllber of the dassand 
munerousgrouppidUTt'Satpb.y,at 
SUld);atfuroialoccasions. 
The fall entries arc filled v.ith sto, 
ries about !he champiollillip Spider 
football team. The Oct 31 cntn, is 
labeled "a sad page in this book": the 
Spiders fell, 13·8, to Randolph•Macon 
Collrgc, even though "everyone 
agrcesweomplaycd"thcm. 
The Westhampton College Sm 
dent Government, of which Mrs. 
O'Flahcrtywasprcsidcru,g:n'Capart)' 
for the foot hall team chat turned out 
tohe'•themosrsuctcs.sfulpartywc 
havehad"AllthegucstswcredMded 
inlosixdilicrcnt "oollcge," foratrack 
meet, wnsisting of sud! C\'Cl\ts as the 
20.foo1 dash (}uu hopped on one foot 
withaglas.sofwatcrinyourhand) 
Anall-dayhikesawMrs.O'Fla· 
hcrtyandafriendgetcaughtona 
fence, to the amusement of Richmond 
College boys acro,s the lake. On the 
samchike,FannieCrcnshaw,West· 
hampton's athletic director, fell out uf 
atree. ltseemsthetrccwas"too 
small" and she climbed "too high," 
ac(1)rding to M~ O'Flahcrty, who also 
noted that Miss Cren,;haw wasn't hurt 
Mrs. O'Flaltertv al'() founded the 
first basketball teani. at Westhampton 
Aftcra35•5losstothe'r:WC.A,she 
wrote, '11 looks had hut then our 
teampla}iXlandthatisallweask." 
Forthefallccnn,Mrs.O'Aahcrty 
hadB'sinevcrysubject.HcrOO{cin 
her dia1y "Sorry that I can't show an 
A, but it might have been worse " 
The women didn't autuma.tkally 
loveWestharnptoo.Severalentrics 
showed how much they longed for 
the old days: "Old Richmond College, 
we miss you so much. lfwe tvuld 
oolygoback!WC:Sthamptonwillnever 
mean much to us." "Old campus-
although you are now descrted, you 
stHlholdal~partofourhearts. 
Oftendowewishforyouandlongto 
rctum" 
·we missed the bovs, ~ MK O'Aa• 
herty laughed At the uld Richmond 
College.theratiowasabout300men 
to 40 women, she remembered 
Mrs.O'Flahertysaidthatthefout-
ball teamoncemm:hedontothc 
Westhampton ;ide. Miss Keller met 
thematthctopofthehill 
"\'fr\'tcometoseethegirls," 
thcyoffered 
"You've seen them. Now turn 
aroundandgoback"MissKeller, "a 
tinywoman,"countered Th(1'did. 
· Dean Kcller''wasaremarkable 
woman," 1'.1rs. O'Aaherty said. (M~ 
O'Aahertvsaidshehad\isi1ed~liss 
Kelleron'thedayofherdeathinl%4.) 
Springl915sawanelabut-.de 
AprilFoolsOayjokeinwhichthe 
wumcn fust up and disappeared from 
campus,spendingthedayjoyfullyom 
of doors. 'Tothe;tudentsitwa.~a 
joke,thcpointofwhichtheFaculty 
failed to get." 
Fortheirclforts,theywercG1m• 
puscd on a snowy Easter weekend 
Spring aoo saw her as maid uf 
honoratFieldDa};apanidpruuinthe 
firsrtrccplantingsanddaisychainfes-
tivitics, a member of the v.inning float 
tcaminaspectacularwaterpageant 
andasthcfirstWcsthamptongraduate 
The other women instructed her 
toinspccthcrdiplomaclosely. 
because if it said "Westhampton Col• 
lege" instead of"Richmond College," 
they were going to return them. "«'e 
didn't knowhow long it IWesthamp• 
tonlwouldlast,"Mrs.O'Hahertysaid 
The diploma had "Richmond C.oUege" 
at the top in big bold letters. West· 
hampton was mentioned in much 
smallerlettersfartherdovm 
"lfcelthattheyearandmycol• 
legedaysha\'tindecdended,"she 
wmteinherdiary,"anditmakcsmca 
Littlesadtothinkthatsoonlwillpass 
outandhefuq,,otten." 
Thathashardlyhappcncd.Over 
the years Mrs. O'Aahcrtv has been 
one.ofWcsthampton'sniostactivc 
alumnae. Among her numerous actM 
ticswasastintasprcsidcntofthe 
alumnae assodatioo. She also wurked 
with Miss Keller to as.sure :ux:rcdita• 
tionfortheco!!egebytheAmerican 
AssociationofUnivcrsityWornen 
!n 1977shewasnameda<listin• 
guished alumna ofWesthampton-the 
same}"Clll'herdaughtcral<;0was 
named RF 
rtporccr in Washington. D.C. Her 
marriage to a Na1y man led to many 
far.11 .. ·achingplaccs.Evcntually.she,her 
husband and thrn· dm1gtuers sc..1tkd 
onafarminFavcm..,ilJe,Ark.These 
days "C.app( S;lp; she and Frank Live a 
quk1lifeandt'lljopisitsfromtheir 
family. Now thdr childrm and 
gr.mdchildrcndothetraveling. 
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Kat/Mi11eS,:rget111tNeuhJ• 
J8,0 Atkmtic Alf'l/11(' 
l'irginia &><Kb, l f1. 2]4)! 
Julie Donohue Martin and I met 
l'.ithAlkcDunnandJanel~at 
ch,::Dl.mef)' inJanuary todi~.:ussthe 
)5th class reunion 
EdandlkftforRorida 
inunnliatdy after and rt.1unx.>d in 
Mareh,soJuliactllt>cist.,·er-JJm1.mbers 
andma<lethefinalarrall)..>cnl!.'llt'>.I 
wasOOfablccoanmd.asit"'·asthe 
san1t·m:eklwasinArkansasat 
graduateromnicncemencactr,iticsat 
theC. ofArkansas.whcrcourson 
"lhis,...illOCmylastentf)',asmr 
fiveyearsasstXTCllll)' haverondudcd, 
andlhavca;;l.:1.>cijuliatonanll:anolher 
sceretaryforourclassoc·ws. 
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J.011is{>Ca//i.so11 
1900 J.a1111'.1Ylilie /Jri1-e, Apt. A-J/9 
Ricbmo,ut \ ~1. 23233 
'[he Executil'e Commim.•e of the 
Al;.sociacion for W'omcn in 
Maclwmatics 1ot1.>d co establish a 
matill.matics prize to be awartk.>d 10 
an undt:rgraduatc woman for 
ex,:ellt'llceinmathemacics,honoring 
Alice Turner Schafer. As a prof=r 
anddqxll"tmt'lltchairatWCllcsky.shc 
llL"\"OlL>ci much t'llCrgy to d,,_..,·eloping 
the talmt, of young womt'!l as 
nuthmutki:ms. The pri1.e "ill be 
a,1·.tn.kdannuallybc:ginningin 19')0 
Aliu: and Did hal'e mol"t>ci to 
Arlington.andAlk-eistc:ad1ingac 
M:ll)1nountl'. 
Hden Falls spent a "'-tl in the 
Ca)Tilalllsland~forthcSouthem 
l\apcisc Fordgn Mission Board in 
Fdmilll)', le1ding two work.-.hops Oil 
mi~ion11.urkforche11.011)(.'llinthe 
smallchurch011Gr.mdD)t1lall 
Alice Pugh Bartz and Wam.'!l 
l'aGllion,:,>ci al Vero BcJCh, A:t., and 
1isit,:,>cirdatin-sintheart.·.1. 
Martha Rii~ Moore sp!.1ll 
Christ11tb\\ithherdaugltt1.-n;in 
AnnapoLis. Eleanor Whitehead 
S(raffm 1,a.~inTUL-.;on,...ithill.T 
daugh1crM:1ryforChris1ma.'>. 
Altcndingthc inauguration of the 
l)(...,vprcsidentofUR,wrt· llelen 
Falls, Ruthl'arl(erJones, Kathryn 
Ellis Fox, Martha Riis Moore, 
Marjorie Pugh Tabb, Helen 
Denoon Hopson, Eleanor 
U1liteheadStraffin, Margaret 
Bowers Gill and Louise Callison. 
Ruth Parker Jones took her mo 
granddaughttTStolW}: HtTdaughccr 
andson-in-lawwerealsooothetrip 
Marjorie Pugh Tabb kept her 
grandchildrenfort\l'OWtCk.s,\\ttilC 
thcirpan..'!ltswent11.iththe friendship 
ForcetoTokyotostudyJapaoc-se 
familvlifeandculrure. 
Alice RylandGilesstillgardcns, 
tal.:cscareofhergranddaughterfrom 
time to time, worl;s \\ith the Liter.«.)' 
Council and the WMU groups in her 
d1urch.SheandRobert1isitt>dthdr 
sonl}.nid.agraduattstudmtattheU. 
of C-al ifomia at lk rkek;: "!heir okkr 
son has a Ph.D. in pi,ycbolCJID'. and the: 
ywngerdaughterha,;al'h.D.in 
phrsics. 
Presematthespringbrunch 
were Marjorie Pugh Tabb, Kathryn 
Ellis Fox, Mary Woolfolk Carlton, 
Martha Riis Moore, Helen Denoon 
Hopson, Helen Falls, Eleanor 
Whitehead Straffin, Frances 
Will.iamsParkinson, Louise 
Callison. \'irginia Dennis Dutton and 
Ouis1incVaughanTroxell 
Florence Man.ton Han'<-'Y 
writesthat hcrhealthisrc=ablv 
good. She 1.'lljO}'S her brnily, church 
andthe,WCAaqua-rom 
Susan Bonnet Chenm;ide's 
chiklrenandgr.mdchildn.'llareliving 
inVirginia,Wb1Virginia, 
Massachusetts and New York. Susan 
andHcrbertcclebratt>dtheirSISI 
weddingannil'ersaryatthePeaksof 
Oner. 
Mildred Crowder Pickets sp!.'llt 
twowecksinthespring"ithher 
mother, who lives in c.alifomia. 
\Ve extend our S}mpathy to 
Sarah Covey Hurst, "t10 IOM ht.-r 
h""""'1 
The Class of 1936fund\\ill 
supportoneofthet"l'l'Titsofthc75th 
anniveri;ary ofWcsthan1pt011 CoUcge. 
"lhc C\'l'llt, a ~)mpo,sium, which \\ill 
heheld011thewt'd:endof 
March 17-19.1990.v.illiocludc 
pr1.'St.'lltation~ by ~·•eral national 
tigun:s, including Or. Donna Sh.l\1ik 
from the Americrn Council of 
EdlJ(.-ation and Dr. !>egg}- MacIntosh 
from the \Velksley Cent tr. "lhc till.'llie 
is\\11men'sroleinedu;;ation 
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Margan:t L.ockuuod Nolting 
-8JJ } ah11ke Ro<ld 
Ric/Jmo,ut \~L 23225 
A1111eP.U'iliJ.'t.T 
/8/J'in:xxlbi11eR0tl(/ 
Riclm101ut, lit23225 
i\flendingchcSOtl1rt:unioninMay 
1988 and gathering in Gray Court W.lS 
a real treat. MOS! of the alwnn:tc were 
amazt>d that friends could pkk up 
frkndshipsofhalfaa.'!lluryai,'Oa.sif 
thetimelapsc:didn"cexist 
Barbara Dt;Jamette Bagwe ll 
and Don actendedthefunctionsand 
stayed in the dorm. Barbara, )UU have 
our <kept.'Sl ~1nipathy in Don's 
passing. Wc:aresogla<lhc:attmdt>d 
thereunion. 
We wish to make a com:ctioo 
andtoapologi1.eforanomis.sionin 
the laSI class nc:ws. Alice lacy 
Chalkley, Martha Bye rs Beall and 
Mildred Han'ey Clark were prt'SC.'lll 
atthemmion. 
Henrietta Harrell Smith. our 
classfund-raisingchair,isa 
Westhampt011 Colkgc: Annual Fund 
Dtcade0iair( l930s).Wearcproud 
ofyou, llennie. 
Josephine Mallory Cosby has 
n:coveredafterbospitalizationin 
Virginia lkach following the TI.'.union. 
we all send I01-e and spnpathy to 
Julie Gunter Davidson, who IOSi her 
son Gt-nc lasi 'lhanksghing. and to 
Mildred ffaJ"l'ey Clark in the los.s of 
herson-in-lawattheSlme iimc 
Peggy Lockwood Nolting and 
husband Dick spt'llt two weck.5 at 
Clrrc;tmas in the San Francisco arc:a 
"iththeiroldestsonRickandhis 
family. Thdr !i()(l5, George, who lh'CS 
in the same area, and Marl;, from 
Seattle,joint>d themforaf.unily 
reunion. lhc son and f.uni~' from 
Richmond "-\.Te the only ones 
missm. 
Catherine Carswell Thomsen, 
fromc.alifomia,camethefanbcstto 
1hercunion.Wltileht.-rc,shcvisi1ed 
hersonandherhrotht.-rinthe 
\Vashington, D.C., art.-a, where she 
anendcdnationalmee1ing;of1he 
American~tionofUniwri;ity 
\Vonl!.'ll, DAR and Colonial Dames 
organizations,ineac;hofwltichshe 
holdsanoflkc. H1.-rdaughttrSelmais 
a medic-al doctor in c.alifomia "C.C" 
isstillsubstitutelt-adting,doingclub 
wori.;andbabysittinggram:k:hildrt'll. 
while monitoring her heart condition 
anddiabett'S. 
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MJm Anne Gn.>gory Jlitcb 
4507 Shop Street 
OJester, \'a.23831 
Charlotte Ann Dickinson Moore 
andoncofherdaught1.-n;joineda 
group t!:ll'Cling to Ae.tpuk:o, Mexku, 
and Mexico Gt): 
Betty Willets Ogg "".is a pan of 
acomn1L'lllOrati>,'CLotticMoontripto 
Otiru. 
AnnleUlurieParkerv:x:ker 
dilidcslx.-rtimelx.111.\.>t.'llNorth 
Carolinaand Florida. 
Alice Warren Ames lives in 
Alcxandria,\'a. 
Maude SmithJurgens' 
granddaughter, ElaineBowers,11.ill 
enter Westhamp1:on as a freshman this 
fallElaincisCarol'sdaughter. 
Kiuy Lyle Jordan and husband 
John ha1t· a second borne in the 
mountainsnearBcdl1.)'.lt'stheir 
\\'lX-kcndrctreattorcLin1:the 
1cn.sionsofcityli,ing. 
11-fildred Gustafson Donohue 
hasn.x:uperatcdfromaJanuary 
automobilcaccidt.'!lt,whieh 
hospitalizt'CI her for a month 
Extensivetlx.-rapyplaycdanimportant 
paninill.-rra.'0\1:1)'.Millicsoldher 
homcandisn101ingt0Lockel.anein 
Richmond 
Margaret Brinson Reed and 
husband Jack had three-and-a-half 
week.5 011 the W1.'Sl Coast. Thq 
st(fl)edinVisalia,Calif.tost.,:Adele 
and l.cslie,daughccrsof Eleanor 
Parsons Fish.and then onto 
Oakhursr, Eleanor and Bdfs IX...,\. 
boment."artheentranccto,'ost:mite. 
Caroline Doyle Saunders IOM 
herhusband,JolmR.,lastNon.mtx.-r. 
Ourdt.x-pcst~)Tiipathylo}'OU, 
Carolioe. 
Boo and larefinc-~1·1',ith 
family and friend, At prt.><;t.'llt, Boo is 
maldngperiodfumiturcforourocw 
bedroom, and I am det..,ir.tting 
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BeftySessJer~1(T 
233 Oki J\'eu 't01171 Road 
Monroe, (b1111. 06468 
Evelyn McAuley 1-larris and husband 
Otarleshaverclo<:att..Jfrom 
Richmond 10 Rivcrbc:nd. on the t-dge · 
of a golf course in Ntw Rem. N.C. 
lbarles enjo}s golf and fa-el)n 
continucslopaintin""dttn.Xllors. 
Jayne Maire Massie Lives at "lhc 
Gro1t· in Hanowr, ju,;,: out~idc of 
Richmond. Ja)ne has found out why 
English ~ at \',;'L>sthamp!on undtT 
Dean May Keller 1','CTC rcquir1.>d tu 
read "Beowulf' in Olauct'li:m. In 
April, she and Edmond R'42, took 
theirthirdtrckloEnglandinst..u-chof 
his anccs1ry. Among the dornnl!.1lt~ 
UTlCOl'l.TC.'CI \\'ll.S a }1:llowed parchment, 
cin.-atS:P,v.TicteninFrenc:h.l.atin 
and Anglo-Saxon. Ja)TIC s.l)S that 
tx.x-auseofthacEnglishcoursc,she 
"..sablctointc:rpn.1it. 
Slillwork.ingandstiUgTOll.ingin 
her job, Dorothy Dill Robben, a 
d1emistl)' ~rat \\'csthan1pton. has 
btenpromo11...Jtolibraryandrecord 
marugtTinthed,,.1)'J.rtmt'Titof 
rt.•;earchandtk.'ldopmentatthc 
Am1.TicanTobal\.1JCo.i11Chcstcr,Va 
She ha.~ lx.>t.'ll \\ith the tobacco 
manufat1urt.Tsince 1957. Sheand 
huslxmd Rinehart, retire.xi from 
DuPont,joinothcrclas.srnatc:"ri11:r 
rats"'attl1Lirt1)1t.lgcs0flthe 
Rappahannoc.:kforrelaxatiOII 
Louise Hall Moser liws in 
Richmond. lier son "lhomas. a tenor 
undert'()[ltr.1(.1\\iththt'.VknnaState 
Opm in A~ria, sang in Richmond a 
i=,go 
Anne Smith Palv.ro and Ann 
Pa,·ey Garrrtt,bothinRichm011d, 
have st.-rved a~ offk-ers of PEO, a 
st.-crt.1si,;terhoodthatJ)fOlidcs 
scbolaNtips. Both are leaders in their 
churclws. G-JJTt.1t, wbo has; a daughter 
WhoJTl.ll1"!,'t'S3tr.n-elagt'11!.)'in 
75th 
ANNIVERSARY Help Us 
Remember 
Readers Invited to Send Anecdotes 
The 75th anniversary of the University's 
move to the current campus and the founding of 
Westhampton College is 1989-90. The University 
of Richmond Magazine will celebrate that 
anniversary in its Winter 1990 issue. 
We invite you, the reader, to tell us an 
anecdote about your college life in an earlier year: 
a classroom interaction, a residence hall incident, 
an outrageous prank, an inspiring moment. 
Please write with your anecdote by 
Oct. I, 1989, so that we may consider it for use 
in the anniversary issue. Your story should be no 
longer than 300 words, or one-and-a-halfl)pCd 
double-spaced pages, and should include your 
name, address, school and year of graduation. 
We're sorry we can't return submissions; we 
want to keep them on file for possible 
future use. 
Please send your submissions to: 
Universily of Richmond Magazine 
Office of Communications, Mru,1and Hall 
University of Richmond, Virginia 23173. 
&>low, ti dmui11gfro111 tlJ;.' l9f.i Jt"<trlxKik, Th,: \li'cb. tkpkts 
students lf'l11 '111g ti.I(' okl d mn!/01111 campus Jm- ti)(.• neu• mm/!IIS 
Raleigh, N.C, has a huilt•in chance to 
trJ.11'.l 
Frances Gill.sch Rothenberg 
antlhJL'ihan<lBillg:Jll'.asurprisc 
hirth<larpartyfortheirdaughtcr 
Martha, 40 this yt:lf, in South Btnd, 
Ind. They haw been IKTI)ing cros.s-
countrr for celdw.uions in Bill's large 
family. ~ly hll•ihand George and I had 
theplL~J..'\UJ"t:ofa,isit from the 
Rothmhergs las! fall. when they 
sal'orcd the New England ambience of 
our1ill31,,,egrccnHo\\'tWr.asmumry 
as that may sound. Monroe. Conn, is 
antxpandingsuburbanmnununity. 
lhadanadlencureofmr o\111in 
May, afinalctomyrca.'!ll)t:arsasa 
1heaterv,'l'iter. Irt1urncdtothc-Solit1 
Unionforthtsccondtimtina)C:tr. 
thistimcaa'O!lipan~inglucillel.ortel 
1he'"Qua'!lofOO-Broadwa)','"cohc-r 
Moscow opening of Lee Blessing"s "A 
\"\'alkinthe\1:\xxls:· 
Keep me infonncd of your 
ad\rnturcs. The next deadline i~ 
Ck.1 . 1;forv,intcrpublication. Don"t 
forgct . ascholarshipdcdicatedto 
d1:ccasedclassmatcs"illbc 
cstablishcdatour;Oth reunion.less 
chanthrtt)t-arsaw-ay. 
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Nonna S<11ukrs Graul(')' 
ll20M<mli11gWklatu.' 
Ai(>xatldri<~ \"a 21308 
lhis is a ··lame-duck"" q,isde, hec-J.use 
bythetimeitappc:arsinprim,we\\ill 
h;n-eatten<k:dour451hreunion 
Prt-dinionsarethat"-e"llh;n-eanother 
fine am .. "fldan<.-e, ewnune v,il! haw a 
wondtTful time, "-e"li get a 11L·w class 
secretary, antlyOu\\il!allwritetohcr 
fuithfullv 
l'llbewishinghcr!uckand 
L'Jll'}inghtTmail.Jt"sbeenajoy 
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Conwiia Rdd Routetl 
8SJf "fiickf.'nl ltlll/.,illU.' 
Po/011uic. Md.10854 
Mary Lou Willis antl T Bareford 
\\"trt prt':il'llt last fall to rommerncr 
rJttthe 45thannfll;TSll"l•o(the 
landingofAmericantroopsinlcaly 
durirtg WOrld War II. 
Anne Be\·erly Ryland tr.ivelt-tl 
to Italy in Octoher 11ith Otht.T lJR 
alumni. Amy Hickerson Dahon 's 
sisttT Bcttyandhll'ihan<lJack 
Butterworth also made the trip. In 
Fdmiary. 8(."v wem hr hll~ to Ne"' 
Orlcanstoboardtheriwrboat 
ilk'DcltaQut.-en'"fora11)11ndtripto 
Natchez. 
Buddy antl Mary Frances 
Bethel \lood made their tirst trip co 
London in Fcbmary. Mary Franres antl 
Jeanne Yeamans Baxte r arc 
Ulluh'txl inplanningthe50th reunion 
of Thomas Jefferson High School"s 
Class of 1942. 
Ann ware Fry, as an awx:iate 
for the SBC Home Mbsion Boan.!, 
holdsfourworkshopsa)l:'MtotrJin 
te-J.chersin '" Englishasa~t"Olld 
l.;mguage Anne and Bill crt;:i) 
hoatingontheRappahannockRilw. 
Their third son, Tom, graduated from 
<ktt)i;hurgC,01legein l't'nn~ylvanfa 
and lil"es at home tcmporaril) 
Ple-,1.<;c scnd me your news ht.fore 
theCX1oberde-.K!linc! 
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Bi.mlx>t/J llc11ge,.wl Bradslx111• 
2549 Crab Catcher 
Wi/111i11g/01l N C. 18403 
Marian Thomson Sl:evens ITlO\'lxl 
from Ort-go• co L"lke \lakes., Fla, antl 
starsbu!>y11ithanacrctolantlscapc. 
plus painting. crafts and books. HtT 
drt-am isto\\Titeabookon 
rTK'taph)SiCS. 
Sarah Brenner Rubin and 
Miltonarestillst1tlinginco1htirnew 
home in Richmond. I.1st \\inlcr, tlK")' 
,i~itetl their children and 
grandchildren 
AnnClarklittleandRandal 
took a trip las! fall to Idaho. Montana 
and \\)'oming 
Pat Parlow Daniel spent th1: 
11intcr months in her new condo in 
Ft. Myers. Fla. DaughttT Diane antl 
granddaughccrJennifer1isicedfora 
week. 
Anne Foster Anderson dot'S a 
lotofsubstin1ceccachinginherarea's 
high schools. Her thrcedaughcersare 
inl'Oil-'txlinfinaocc, musicandthc 
optician profession. HtT younges1 son 
isalsoanoptician.andhcrokk.'Stson 
isin the automotive industry. 
Sarah Bishop W11boume 
passt.'d away April I. 1989. Bi;;h was 
admimlbyusall.andtohcrfami~• 
wt· extend our sincerest S)Tnpathy. On 
behalfofthemembersofthcClassof 
"48, I an1sendingaconcribution to the 
MultipkSclcrosisSo::ktyinher 
flll'llllll")' 
Jeanne Decker Swank's 
husband Ken died sutldt'llly CX1. 8, 
1988. )t'alllt, Ollf ll"J.rnl!;S: and 
fondt'St though15 are 11ith ~l_lll. Sally 
Taylor DuBose ha.s been in touch 
11ithJt=antlsaysshei~doingweU. 
Maria Carter Satterfield wrote 
ofahapprrctiredlife, busy11ithnine 
grandchildren~cantlhcrhusband 
spcnd1hcsununerssailingand111.·re 
partirnlar!yimprt'SSt.xl\\ithNova 
Scotia 
Rosemary Lawson Strick.man 
antl hcrhltsbandarelhingin luncho 
Mirage, CalifThL;·hawthn..'e 
daughtLTS,twosons-in•lawandthrt>t 
-
Judy Barnett Sedhorst has 
siacerclinquishedhLTpu,itionas 
aca<lemk coad1 at the school where 
shete-J.<.'hes.Shem:einxlaplaquefor 
<.-oochingthetopsdencete-.nnin 
Kemud,)'.Ju<l)·isal,;opreskk.'lltofht.T 
Unittx!Methodig\"\\.Jmt..'!l. 
Isabel Blair Brophy is l'(:Static 
owrhtTnt.'ll'grantlson.~eis 
n.:t:upcrJtingfromaninfectcdarn1, 
which ha., slowed her down the last 
SL'verJJ month~. Lena Iggers 
Moszkomd<l. from LA, aho 
annourn.:estht::ani\"Jiofagi-md<;0n 
knaisonsahhatkalthi,rear. 
There \VJ.'> a mini-reuninn in 
February when Jean Brum,;ey 
Bis<..1x:, Mary Cross Marshall, 
France,; Orrell Llnebeny and 
Suzanne Uwem Peeler goc together 
forlunch.FranccsmdSuzannc 
(fonncr \Vcschampton rooll\lllatcs) 
scccachochcrofccnandha1~cacklcd 
abridgeclasstogccher.Marystill 
Cnjojshcrartisticcn<lcavorsandhas 
hcrworkprcscmcdinarcshows 
Faye Hines Kilpatrick and Bob 
arcspcndingmorctimeatchcirhome 
in Gooch1111d since Bob retired from 
OGNA.Jcan and Johnny joined 0[ 
HcilmanmdochcrUHfolksata 
rctircmemaffairinl'hiladc4,hia 
honoring Faye and Bob 
JackieJeterShockisattendinga 
13ibkstudygroupafter:SOycarsof 
teaching pre-schoolers in Sunday 
School.Jackiealsorq,ortcdthac 
Barbara Freed Roberts lost her 
sister last }~ar. BobbL we arc thinking 
ofyou andt..>J((t"lldours1mpathy 
~iargarcl Sabine Brizcndinc·s 
husbandjackhasnx·mlc'redfroma 
brokenhipandismakinganeffortto 
walk 'lheirson flillgraduatedin 
Orientalmedidneandpa,sedhis 
nation:~ hoard, 
FJlcn ChamhliS-'l McOuskt·y 
andOayvisittheirdaughterlieather 
inOiarle;ton,a.,shecompleteshtr 
ye-Mofresidenqinanesthesiology 
I}mghter Maril)n L, finishing her 
rcsi<lcncyinoph1halmolo1-,>y in 
Binningham 
Elizabeth Koltukian Cowie.. 
an<lSidncywclcomcdthcirfourth 
grand<;0n. · Boo spclll Chrisunas in 
Kcmud,·y. assisting daughter Mary and 
family. ,vhile Sidney wrnc to Kew 
Jcrscytobcwichochcrtlaughtcr 
Martha.hcrhusbandan<lson 
Vrrginia Smith Kynett and 
Gcrrywcmfishing\,ithguidcsinche 
10,000islandsoffEvcrgladcsCity. Fla 
lht..Tenjoysailing.lU\ingrcunioru; 
\\ithfellowboatcrsandhan1radio 
operJ.lOrsformonthsacatlinc 
~rom ''Grayswood." Pam 
Burnside Gray writes that she and 
Elmontook1heir 12-ve-J.r-old 
grJndd'lllghterl'amdaonaboattrip 
10 the flahan1a;;, l~Jm ha;; been 
gatheringnewsforStuartHaU'salumni 
m;igazinefor20ye;m; 
Doris Moore Ennis, Millicent 
Hutcherson Taylor, lktty 
llickt..-rson lluttt..-rn-urth, Emily 
Smithl'o\\-'CtsandJeangottogether 
foralundieminRichmond.Betty 
hadkneesw-gery,hutweunderstand 
she L, <loing wdl. Doris wem to 
St'J.!tleinJanuarylO\i,itherolder 
son, then to San Diego. Jean i~ on the 
WCV.. Gm·cming Roan.I and the 
SpidcrCluhBnardandi,aterrific 
supplicrofnewsforthl,nev;sletter. 
Arleen R0nold~ Schaefer and 
Joc spent a week in New Hampshire 
afterlrJvclingfromthcVi~inia 
mountain'iandchroughOhiolast 
spring.lnlatcAugust,thC)' WCfCin 
West !'"aim lkach. Arken is working 
onaocwprojcctingcncalogy 
rL-..;carch 
Vcrginia Herndon Pugh has 
rcco1-crcdfromlastvcar·sauto 
accidcnc.Daughtcr&ttyhas 
tran,;ferrcdcoAndovcr.\lcMon 
ThcologicalSchooltotini;;hher 
schooling. 
Janice Conan! McCoy, Mary 
Jane Spivey Snead and Wilma Lum 
spclllancvcningtogt..1:heri.nllichmon,l 
Janice also went to Hannah Barlow 
Bain's son·s wedding las. Oeccmlxr. 
thrnJaniceenjoycdha\ingherthree 
childrcnandthcirfamiliestogether 
atChristmas, 
Felicity Appcrly Hoffcckcr ha;; 
becnawidowformanyycars.and 
dra\\ingonhcrEng.lishte-acher·s 
cxpericnceandnt~'Sj)Jperwriting.is 
nowfree-lancing.Sheal~lerrures, 
andsay~herreputationinthelitt-rJ~' 
world "would mah· Miss Lutz proud 
ofmc"' 
Ji.n1 st"lldsjanc Belk 1\loncure's 
greeti.ngs.Janesta}~ busrwriting 
books fur young childl"t'll. I ltT last 
;;eriesv.0.isentitled"'MagicCastle " 
Jancnow·writesfromherde:skm't'r• 
looking a IOOO•acrelakeinX\'t'n 
Lakes. Jim retired from Flon College 
a}'t'arago 
Yourwonderfullettersarri\'t'd 
v.tien l w.ishdpingmyson "IOm 
throughcancersurgeryandfirst 
roundofchemotherJpyatDuke 
ill>Spital. Hc'sdoinggreatandexpects. 
a complete recovery The "New and 
llL"\ised E<lition'"ofthc"48ad<lrcssii,1 
will bcarri,ingsoon.Oiee rs! 
flizabi1h Gketis Herce 
&xr:6·7 
H11dgins. Hi, 23076 
JohnSimsl.ming, sonofllettySilll!l 
!ming, was marri(":(\ in l\m'ember 
1988 
Cin{fyl.ouJohnston,daughter 
of Rosa l.ou SolcsJohm,ton and 
Mandley was married in Cktoher 
1988 
Kay Mallory loudermilk"s son, 
C:ipt. Jeffery l.oudermilk, was married 
in Augu;,t 1988, in tht Ameriran 
ChapeL Aug:;1:mrg. Wt:sc Germany 
Ka,;, husband, Dr. Donald [1)udenni lk. 
perfurmedtheceremony,v.tiilche 
and Kav were \"JCttioning in Gennany 
~cialt..llllWJtulatio11~10Lee 
Reeves Child.It~, who WJ.~ elected 
into the CR chapter of Omicnm Delta 
Kappa,anational leadership honor 
sociL1):Shcisexerntivedirec10rof 
Meal'i on \\'.'heeb in the Richmond 
area. Herson,EarlIII(Trip),a.\lew 
Yorkartist,ha<lasucces.'illllshi>wlast 
Sl:plemberinNagoya.Japan.atala!J:e 
gallery 
Afcbniarvi'isueofStyk', a 
Richmondv.·L'Ckiy, hadati.11tllfe 
artirleoncelebrityfacultymembers 
who enhance a ,chool's image. How 
interestingitwJ.'itoreadabou! 
Bernadine An:y Oarke\ work, 
teaching in the VO J-MCV School of 
Nursing.Apediatric nui,e 
practitioner,Rerniew.isrectntly 
appointed by Gov. Gerald Ralib to 
theVirginiaDqxutmemofOiiklren 
Our Baby Cup v.inner, Karen 
KOM)·aJ Smith, daughterofllden 
[ampathakis~tyalandDick,is 
heo.Jming quite a journalist. Tiie 1989 
March/April issue of the ,\'rJJimull 
Gl.'01,'ffl/Jbir"fh:utU-rfeatu.re,anarticlc 
byKaTt'llon flaltimoreentitled 
'"Charm City, l!.S.A." Karen v.'t'nt to 
Antarctkathb\\-intertodol"t',t'arch 
forafurureartide 
Jean Tim;ky Martin"s ht1'ihand 
Rov WJS tr,msferred lw Rt".nold, 
Mttal~ 10 Rome, Italy.Jean will join 
himthb~mmeraftercompletingher 
termofteaching 
\X-'ewereso~·tohcar\'hian 
11<-"ttsl.t..·wisw"J.'inthehospitalinlate 
February for surgery 
Barbara Coleman Augustine ·s 
hushandJimretiredfromthel\ational 
lnstitutesofl!ealthan<lha.,startedhl'i 
ov.npuhlicrelation,finn 
P!ea.«sen<lnt'\\-,Ofda.s.s 
members from )UUr Oiristma., cutls.. 
l!hdpedu,to locateSuePeck 
llouse. SheandherhL1shand.Jack, 
\\1\ol'inearrctiremem,li,~inSurry 
Maine,an<lhaveatlaughtcran<lason 
Pleasegetbusythi'is.ununcrand 
\\TiteabriefnotCIO)Ollfgroup 
lca<lcrbcforcScpccrnbcr.sotherc 
\\illbcmuch infomiationheforcol!f 
rcunionnc.xtvcar. 
Ha\ingcli.ciro,\nbusincss,Aqua 
Airlaboracoricslnc..i.nCharlottcs,,ille 
kcepsJoyceBettsPierce.Jackand 
sonBrnrc busyThntcstwater, soil 
andairforbusinesscsthatncedto 
meet EPA standards. "lheir son Stan 
and his wife arc mmi.ng to HuntS\i.Uc, 
Ma 
Hilda Moore Han.lJru; teaches 
highschoolbiology.whi.khusband 
"Deck" isinthefurnimrebu;;iJ1es-; 
Jhcirdaughter Anne had a girl Emily 
Anne \loore. in October 1988. 'lhey 
U\'ei.nl-pringfield, Va 
Joyce Gustafson Cra""ford. an<l 
Doug live in Roanoke. Their daughter 
~ •hadababy, thcirthirdgran(khild 
inNovembcr, andJoyresta}Tilwith 
htT fur two months 
"'B~ Covington O'Flahcrty's and 
llill'sdaughter"lleedi"presemed 
them v.ith a grwd~Jn in Dectmber 
1988 '111is makes three grJn(bons for 
"TI" andfliJl.'•R"tookher88-vear-old 
motheronacruisetoSouthAmerica 
thiS\\inter. 
Stella 0-.tlton ~miner live-. in 
l ligh Point KC She ha., seen Peggy 
King Nelson sn't'r.il time, since 
~, mm't'<l to Greemhoro. Stella's 
hll'hand Jon retired in Augu.<;1 1988 
llieirdaughterMarshaandherfamily 
ha\·emm·edtoToledo. Ohio 
l.ouio;e C.ovington Ramlall an<l 
Harry are the grJndparems of lhren 
RandallFowler,hominfchmaryto 
theirtlallghterJane.Loui,;eandHarry 
havcfircgrandchildrcnmdcnjoy 
li\ing in Brookneal. \\1., where Harry is 
pastor of chc United Methodist 
01un:h. 
Joanna Maiden Owens writes 
that Margaret Buck ~ayland 
prcsi<lc<l at the Virginia \\'.Oman"s 
MissionaryCnionmet1ingin 
Richmond.Mar1:hl4-15, 1989.Joanna 
looked for Gene HanJo}ner. who 
was there mmng the 1,900 women 
Margaret Alexander Anderson 
and Barbara While Balderson spent 
thcirEastcrvacalioninBocaR:icon 
Fla. . enjo)ingthes.un\\ilhlibby 
Gh-ens Pien,-e an<l Bucky Thl)' 
scoppc<l to sec Wilda Whitman 
Oaklt1-·andBudinTituS\-illc 
Doris Balderson Burbank and 
Bantycnjoycdaspringlripto 
Bcmmda. 
Marianne Beck Duty's daughter 
Mary LcsUe became a liccn<;ed 
actoi-neyinOrtobcrandispracticing 
lawwithhcrfuthcr. Lcs..\1ariannean<l 
Les ov.n a small motel. The Ncv.1irier 
l.o<lge.inHinton,W\1 
Barbar.1 Beanie Fanney's son i'i 
muchbcllerandbackcoworkaftcr 
foursurgicalprocc<lllfCs thispast 
v.inlerSkip,hcrhu.'11and.liadsurgery 
on his shoulder in Ikrcmbcr. 
'52 
Jeamu: H(J(!t»um Taylor 
11222 O,bia lmw 
Valley Cmter, Clliif 92082 
Clarice Underwood Thompson 
andhushan<lGeneenio}'t'<latripto 
C.alifomia last swnmer. Crt'.lle still 
\\urk- for Dupont, Textile Fihe"' 
Ikpartmtnt, Wilmington, Del Their 
son Rohen L, enmlled in a medical 
tedmologies progrMll at Hahncmann 
IJ. inPhila<ldphia,P-.t.Dallghter Usais 
ascnioratRandolph-MaconWomen\ 
C.oll~e. majoring in philosophy 
(larice sta)°'bw;y\\ilhlraveling 
church work and an OCGL\ional class 
al the U ofDe!awMt 
lasl summer, Nola Texley 
Breckenridge"s father sllffm:d three 
strokesan<lhermothcr-in-!aw<lic<l. ln 
Scpcembcr.sheacrnmpanicdhcr 
husban<l1othe01}1IlfliCsinSeoul 
BettyHurtShippl,wtlland 
happyinSt . Augustine,Fla., whcrcshr 
scncsontheboardofthclocal 
OOilllllllitilyronccrts.Sheworkswilh 
childrcninSunday schooland a 
Tucsdayyouthprogram,singsinche 
choirandhostsawcckly Bibkstudy 
inhcrhomc.Shcispresidrnt-dcctof 
the Onistian Woman·s Club. Betty 
alsotakcsaclassinaudioand 
modelingskills,ShcandhusbandJim 
haveworkedascxtrasinfivcll\O\ics 
(lookforherinG/vry1!). TI1ey havc 
also done print and TV ads. Son Mark 
andwifcl}nnUvci.nCIJarlottc,N.C., 
andhavet\\'Ocltildrcn.Daughtcr 
"Keill isaregistercdnursc,·whilchtT 
husband Tom works for .\1arrion in 
At lanta. SonJohnisantilginecr 
workingonnudear . uhrnarinl'!latthe 
Nl>\\J)Ort Nl>\\"S ShiP}.m.l, and~ 
Jaml"Sisasiutlcnt at (rt_~ll):eMa.',(J[l l '. 
infairfax 
Eleanor Br,ulfonl TuneU livt.'!I 
in Columbia, S.C Soc and ht1'ihand 
Roh tr.1.11:I annually. Tht:ir fiN. vcmurt: 
WJS10Eu~inl96':'.ln 198j,thq 
wercintheMitl<llcEast.andlatcr 
lravckdtotht:FarEag_Jnl987tht.·y 
wemlx:hindthelronCurtain,and 
mostrct~ntlythl·ywmttoSouth 
Amerit.i. 'l11cir dtildrm, Br.u1 who is 
m;tnied,andl.t-slie.hol.!1lin:in 
RalciJ,:h, N.C Eltanor·~ mot.her 1ll0\1.xl 
from\'i~iniatothcMilwaukeeare-.1. 
1hrce)t.~.ir..a1,,otohcntarhtrsiger 
AlKirt."\; \\"-19 
SandeG\a....sma;mxlininlcrior 
dl:signatDrndinPt.1Ut'l)'l•oaniaafkr 
tran-fcrrin}: from \\\.:sthampton. Sht 
movnl to the Wtst Coa.g in 19~6 and 
hasworkcdinre.ilestatcinl.aJoUa, 
Calif.,forcigh1w.in..Bothhermothcr 
and son Mark. a dcnnatologbt. Li\'t: in 
lhean:a. Htr<laughterlisa,:,on-in 
law.andgrandsonlan.six.Lil'c:in 
PrirKeton.~J 
Addie Eicks Comegys has lx.1.11 
hooonxi by '[kilt (The Association 
for l\'.rsons 11ith 51.."\"l"TC Handicips). 
for outstanding kadcNlip. Addie has 
ht1.'.nimol11.xlinthisficldsincethe 
hirthofherSl"\"Crclydi5abltx!<laughtt.'1" 
Kate. who at 19. isoowana\.1iwand 
includedmemhcrofthecommunitv 
lnD1x:emher,lcnjoyc_xJt11n 
Wl"t."h ,isitinis fami!r and frimd~ in 
\'ir,.:inia, Maryl:md and North Carolina 
Mymothcrrctllffil'<i11i1hrocfora 
1isit.followedbymy<lau¢ltcrllctsy 
and gr,uxlsonJamL-.;. ooc·. On I b the 
ne:,;t new~ d1:adli111:. Thank.-, to chose 
"t10 haw written: pka.-,e ktxp me 
~l'<i. 
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l.imla Good111a11 l.euis 
21011xmuis I/eights 
.lfarti11S1ilit'. Htl•l/12 
Sue Perry Do'-lning's hrn;hamJ Tom 
hasrctirt.-dfmmthemini;;i:n·,Llnh"t.'1"· 
sitr lbpliSl Olun.:h in Olapd Hill 
N.C Thl"y 11ill remain in Chapel !till 
~ly ~L'iler, 1'.anq· Goodman, \\ ""'0. 
pa.'l.~xlawJyinJanuary 
Patricia Mcflroy Smith 
l9H"lwTn.>ehmt• 
King Grorge. l(l. 12-#35 
We ofkr our ~)mpathy to the fumi~· of 
Marjorie Kantner Snader, who dilxl 
oft-ancerl'ch. l.1989.Marjorie\1"JS 
pre,idt111ofourjuniordassand1it~ 
pll.-Sidmt of OUT rnlk"gt gowmm1..11l 
We\\illallmi.,,her. 
Virginia Jones Miller 11TOte 
that her Sim Cartl"T i;; in the Am1y 
stmioned in Wcsi: Gt:m1any Virginia 
t'!,C_.ipedhcremptynes111it.hajoh 
for Colonial Williamsburg as a his. 
toricaJ intt,prctcr ac Carters GT011· 
plantation 
Helen Melton Lukhanl's 
I 
<lau¢JtcrMart.hahadhcrscc_'OTKlson 
in August 1988. Hdtn and 1)(-c still 
trawlandcnjoythcirgrandchildrt.11 
Leta May Tucker Hodge Lives in 
,\kxirn,Mo.Shchasthrc:c<laughters. 
twoarcmarricdandnneisacollcgt 
freshman Her husband Ed isacircuic 
rounjudgcandletaMay11ork.spart 
cimcasdim:torofchecoumyhistOI")' 
Gaile Sykes shares Westhampton traditions 
with her hearing-impaired students in Hawaii 
1-lalfu"J)'aroundthe,rnrldinllawaii, 
Gaile S)iD worc ht.-r WL-.;thampton 
Collq,\e big ~ister pin one <lay to 
McKinky High School in Honolulu, 
11hcrtshcll.1cht-sspti:...::h,works11ith 
hclling-inlpaircdstudtntsand 
coachcschccrk-Mling. 
"l11'3J1kxlmystudmtstoa4-mt 
abouticsolcouldtcilchemwhaccol 
kgt'. was lik."" SJ)~ Sykts, \V59. '·M} 
studi..11tshcn:hall:suchLimitcdlifc 
expcrit11cconthcisland..l11'3J1Clo 
exposcthemtotht·outsidc11orld, 
CSp(:cial~·tothetraditionsofmain 
landAmeriGI." 
~kll(."llht·rtffonshadpaidoff 
duringatripwichhcrd1ecrkat:krsco 
o:,mpc:tition in Nasir.ilk. Tenn., wlK11 
thegmuptoun.x!AndrcwJackson's 
home.Syki::;foundooeofhergirls 
t"l}inghythe!X)rchsttl)!iandaskt'd 
11-liatw.1.,wrong."ldon'twantto 
ll'"J11:thispbt1:."'saidthcstudem. "At 
ta.g]ft..".illyft'CllikeanArocrit=" 
lnthtncarfumrc,Sj1,:i::;aJso11ill 
taktlkafstudi..11tsto1i~it \\'a.,;hington, 
D.C.:\X'illiant'ihllrg. \:l.;andCh:ir-
lottc_-s,illc.\:l. 
Sjh-srcli'ihcsthedlallm~>eof 
IL.IChingsptX'Chinamulti-ethnict1.1I• 
tun:.Asarcsourcc teacher for the 
hl'aring-inipairctl,s.hthclpsstudtnts 
a<lap(coattcn<lingrt.'glllarda.'l."'--S. 
11hcrcother~Udl1llSlaktnoti::;for 
cht·n1.Shealsocounsclschcmand 
workscoimpr01·1:thcirspecch. llcr 
workis11i1hthc"or.ildtaf,Mwhopar-
ticipatc inahl.lfingsoc_ictyv.ithout 
usingsignlanguap;c. 
Tornotivatthcrstudi..11L,shc 
lx.1.'0nll.'SpartofthcirLim,,rnmioc-
ing them chl1 can do whatever th{) 
wanttodo."\\1ll.11astudl1ll\l"JfltSlo 
do something, ru find a way or make 
one,"s.htSl)S. 
Ortedc:afstudmtwanttxltopla) 
f001ball.Sykcs11orttxl11iththefoot. 
hallrnach1ohdpthcochcrplayt.1"S 
communiG1te11ithhcrS1Ud(-nC.who 
pLl)"l'<ifenter.Hclx.x-arneanall-star 
pla1-crafterhisttwnmacesdisc01-crt'C! 
hecouldlip•rcadtht.-signalsof 
opp1mems. 
Anolherscutlt.11t11'illl1<-'<itocntt'.r 
aheautyM>t~.m1,soSykesformcd 
"'the only thann .,chool for the dt.-af in 
the world" lO train the girl, who \\"l1ll 
ontohct1l1llea11inner.Outofthac 
expcrit11t1:, ~ykcslx.i:..mx:inl'oll"lxiin 
otherbeautypagc_wits;sinn•\IF3shc 
has ,en,xi as pnxltK~r. ~tdge, trainer, 
chapcrolll"Ol"S()l't.X'hCOTlSUltantfor 
Gt1ile.\1ffl 
I 
doit_-ru. ofkx:al pagt.-:mL, from Mi.,;s 
McKinky High School to Miss Haw:tii 
U.S.A, a prdirninary to the Miss L's.A. 
l'Olllcst. 
Tohdpbringht,-hearing• 
impaircdstudmtsinco1hcmain-
strt.-:m1ofhighschoollife,s.ht:hcc.1m1: 
the McKinlq High ChlTikading 
coach."ldid1flv.'illltmydassroomto 
h;r.1:astigmalx:causeofcht·dc_-afsru 
dcncs. Now we have cha:rkadt.'f"S in 
andotuailthetirnc."' 
Acht.'t.Tlcadt.1"coachsince 19-:"5, 
sht:hasbroughtd1<.x'Tleadcrsfrorn 
!lawaiitOSC.'\"Cralrnmpc:ticion.sonthe 
mainland ln 1984, ht.-r team 110n tht.-
Ol'Crall award for thc tl"3Jll \\hich OCSI 
exemplifil'<ifht.-erleadiog.Sht·hasalso 
attendL'C!swnmt.Tcht.-erleadingG1mps 
,<\JR 
·'Yes, I do the ch1:t .. 1"S right along 
11iththestudt..11ts,"s.hesavs,"and! 
n1.11didthesplitsuntiljuslthis}"l'af." 
S)icshasuughtfor22ycarsac 
McKinley,theoldcstpublichigh 
Sl1100[ in Hawaii. McKiolq's hisWrif 
1raditiondaim,;lllO;;lofthisn11tul"\'s 
leadtrsinHav.·aiiasgraduates.'lbhclp 
prt."SI.T1-cth.attr.iditioo,Sj-kcsis11ort• 
ing on a Mt:Kinkr High orJJ history, 
during whit:h she learned amon}: 
otht:rthill).,.'\thatinthe 1940sMcKin-
1q• stlKicnts c_-olk't.t<-xi Sj00,000 
tohuyaB-'i2bombcrforthcUS.Air 
Foree. 
5)1,:i::;"proi,:r-Jlllforthchcarinis-
inipairt'C!wascht.-firstforhighS<:hool 
studt.11tsinHawaiiandwaschconly 
oneinthcstacefor!Oyears.lnaddi 
tioncohertcachingandcoaching, 
sykcswas1-c11ractiwforeighc)t'al"Sas 
alobb)i;;i:inthcHawaiialateltgisla 
turc. She has dkctilt·~· lobbied for 
ta:,exemptionforthedeaf:has,el"\"lxl 
as chairman of the Gowmor's Com 
mittlx:onthc!landicapped:andhas 
Sln"cdaschairmanofthelloardof 
Spc..tth P-Jtholog:,' and Audiology. ~ 
also organi,.cd the first tek.-l}pc mm• 
muoication~)"Slt111fordL"afpc.1"SOll.'i 
inllawaii 
lnn.i:.-ognitioooflx..,-work,sht· 
\\"JSnamt..x!theHawaiiStatelt'"acher 
oftheYtarin l976andwasHawaifs 
cmdi<late for National H.'"acher of the 
Year in 1977-thefirstandonlyspc· 
ciaJL'<iucationtl":lCheTl'\"CTtOrt.X't'.h"C 
th.a!honm 
lk.fort:!,>oingtollawaiiin 1967 
("jugforonerear"),Sykt"Swasa 
speechpathologi.'ilforsc...,-cn)1:arsin 
the \"\'a.,;h~<ton, D.C, :m:a In 1967 
shewasnamt_>(!Ou1standingTc·.icht.-r 
oftheHandicapptx!forM.ll")tand 
Although she has taught spt.1.i:.il 
forowr30J"C".tr.,,herl-arliesl:IIJl"CW:J., 
music. She came to \\'Csthampton 
Colkgt al 17 to stud)' mt1'lil' and 
1oiceundcrD[Jan1CSErll 
'JimErbstrctcht.xlmrmind 
aboutdiffcrrnlt}pcsofsinging,"'she 
Sl)S."Htwas1TI)'Slrit1andht 
l111phasizcdhardworkanddisdpLioc 
lfindlnowuscthatdisciplineinmy 
rnachingandtcaching. Erbwasawry 
profound influence on me·· 
After 1;11.0 years at Westhampton, 
hOVOl'\"Cr,Sji;csrc_';\]jztxJhcrcarctr 
goalhadchang\.-ddin.x:tion.Shtcrans-
fem:d to G...wgc \Xashington Unilw-
sity to compltte her dtgn.-c in sixi:.-ch 
artsandcomx:tion. 
l,"('ht11s.hc11-cntcoHawaU,she 
wasamazL'<itofindthatsomc_'Qne 
from UR was already thcrc. At ht..,- firsl 
f.i.::ult)'lTll..'t.'tingat McKink.-y.sheht..--ard 
a\'irginiaacccntcomingfromafcl• 
low 1l-ad1tr of Chinese dcst't.'nt. The 
accenthclOllgl'<ito.\larl.t'CYook 
Qnul!,\, W'49, a r.atiw of Richmond 
who taught English and journalism at 
McKinleyandwasadliscrtothe~u-
dcrtlnl>\\~T"lbelJailyl'f11io11. 
"Righi away, we had Westhampton 
and Richmond in common:· s,1,:es 
SJ)~- DI!"' . 
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Cmo/J11Jlossllurtz 
301 \Hx!dRoad 
Ricbmond, lit 23229 
Patty Anne Wmship is coordinator 
ofspccialcducationatMonacanHigh 
School in C11cstcrfidd County, Va. She 
sporn;orsthclnccraccCluban<lchc 
Lheerlea<lers,an<lhdps\,i1hfickl 
hockcv.lnad<lition,shemo<luL1S 
toursioEuropecachsrnnmcr. 
Daughter Dchbic lives in Manhauan 
an<lworksforchcTokyoStock 
Exchanj!t.SonScotthashisown 
mmpany."DccksandMorc."an<lson 
Ronnie lives in Kew Hampshire \\ith 
hislhrttd1il<ln:n.D<1ughterKirs1en 
lives in C.olumhia, S.C 
Viokt ."1cxll'eNeal'sdaughter 
(n..,talisinherfirstvearatl:.V.i.!.aw 
School: S1.J11 Ke\iO jll-;i grdduater.l frum 
Lo0!,'\\1XXI (ulkgt; d:!ughter Amy ju.\!. 
W"Jduate<l from high .'>Choo]; and son 
Johnl,inhigh>Lhool.Violdteaches 
talent~dan<lgiftc<lstu<lmts,gradL"i4• 
7. in South Boston. She had lalkulto 
Dot \Vtlt~hire Butfrr, whose son 
Stcphcni~afrcshmanatDllkc. 
Betty Bn,ce Harri.~ Bones 
scn·csasatourgui<lcforHistoriL 
Ridmmn<lfoun<la1ion,joiningEmily 
Damerel King, who has hem a tour 
guidcscwralycars. 
Nancy Goodwyn Hill ran imo 
Cora Sue Elmore Spruill at the 
Valentine MU5Cum in Richmond 
.\lanc:ywasv.ithhcrsccondgradc 
classfro1nHarrowgateElcmentaryin 
Chesterfield Counn·. Cora Sue said she 
has "retired" from icadting. Nanq's 
fami~'hasgoneoutontheirov.n.Son 
Jimisalandscapcardtitcctin 
Richmond.andso11Brnccisind1e 
militaryatFt.Lev.is,~'ash 
:'\Janey also saw Connie Booker 
Moc at a concert at which Connie's 
d:tughterLcslicwaspld)ingthcviola 
Ran.<;0ncandlattcndedthc llnivcr 
sity'sprtsentationofthe"Mcssiah" 
at (hri,tma,. and Leslie v.~L' in tht 
SjTilphony 
Our family ha, enjoyed li\ing 
do"ttuthcllni\·crsityandbcingahlc 
to atttnd so many cn:nt;; Give w; a 
ollifyouaITromingtothccampus 
\'Vith our sons awJy, wc alway~ have 
cxtrJhed,'Howcver.forrt-alhcdand 
breakfast, )tm'll ha\·c to 1isit Phchc 
Goode Holladay and hu\hand Pete 
in Orange.Va. niq·havcopencd 
Holla<layHollstv.ilhfucrunningthe 
lmsinessandPhchcconlinuingto 
tead1\Vc1,i'i11thcmmuchsucces., 
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juliel'l.'TidnsonCrt'WS 
''Hunt(n·fiekl 
PO. Box 201 
Mt. Hul/J lk 22524 
ShirleyEasterMai:r.e, Lenexa, Kan 
;pcntaweck lastfallinl.a;;Vcgas 
"drMngthedealcrscrazr"Shewmte 
ofavacationtoSanfrandscoandthe 
Napa Valley 
RuthBlail-Taylorrcportsthat 
milestoneofthedriver'sUcensefor 
daughtcrAdrimne,herfirstcartobc 
a vintage 1%4red l'ontiacconvcn 
iblc. Ruth's mother now lives in 
lallahassee,too. 
LibbyV.'ampler Jarrett lives in 
L}nchburg.Va.,andworksatthe 
schooltheJarrettsstartedforchildrm 
with emotional and learning problem~. 
Shealsoccachcsmusicthreedaysa 
week. and plan~ to work v.ith an/ 
llllL~ic work.'ihops for the mcntally 
rctardcd. SonHarryJr.hiswifeBctl1. 
andgranddaughtcrSaraarcinllalyas 
missionariesfortheMennonicc 
Clmrch Daughter Lori. a 1988 
graduateofJ:uncsMadisonL:niv., 
worksinSilvcrSpring.Md .. asassistant 
directorofahcalthdub.Amyisa 
Radford freshman 
Libbyrqxirtsafun!unchwith 
former roonun.ate MJ. Wdlett 
Puckett. at Christmas. .\1,J.'s hll5band 
Rayhascl=dhj;;indqx11dent 
pharmaeyandhasjoincdthcRt"<TO 
organizationasassistantm:inagcrin 
Amherst, Va. Daughter Gwp1 is a lance 
rnlJ)OrJLstationcdwiththcFirst 
Marine Division at Camp Pendelton, 
Calif. Son Chris, another '88JMU grad 
is~d}-ingnuclc-&rmcdkal 
tcchnologyat li.Va. llo:;pital.Andyis 
atJMU in music indu\lJ'!' 
Sandra l'i"unn Wallace in South 
Boston,Va.,writes, "Nce<llc:sstosa}; 
mylifehasch:inged,andlam.\low!) 
adju<;ting 10 a new one." Hw;han<l flt'c 
died suddenly in July 1988. Son Dee i~ 
18andMattis 1;.JC.Shapard 
Confn)y and Bill keep in lOllch 11ith 
Sandr-Jandhcrho)S. Bill Confroy 
u·Jveb more in his new dt"<·clopmcnt 
joh,hutlikcsthework 
Brtt Butru'i Bn)(M.._, :ind 
husband John wckomcd hoth son, 
home for Ouistmas-Eddie from 
Rori<laandRickvfromNorth 
Carolina · 
Darlene Morgan has returned 
to:-lorchcrnVirginia.workinginthc 
FairfaxCountypublicschool~as 
assistancprincipalinanintcrn1ediatc 
school.Forthcla<;tsevcnycars. 
Darlcnc1v,1sinrealestaleinthc 
Roanoke area. 
Judy Acree Hansen and Dick 
rqxintheirsonCarccr.ahighschool 
scnior,hadthclcadinhisd:l5.S 
musical 
Char\O(te Adams Hi~ in 
KalispcU,.\1ont.,rcmrnedtoho111c 
grouru:l I lampton, Va, last fall, and ran 
into Molly Riggins Sandridge in a 
restaurant.Charlottc:u1dMoltywerc 
inschooltogetherfro111dcn1cntary 
throughgraduationat\Vcsthampton 
andhadnot;;ccncachothcrin 2; 
\'C'&rs. Charlotte and hu;;band \\:'ibon 
spcntl0<ld)-sinl!awaiiinJanuary 
Mary FJ!cn Dcckdrnan Fraky 
continueshcrwurl.:insocialscniccs 
"l hc family aoMtb ;;ccm to rnvlvc 
around son Clarl.::'s anive partidjY&tion 
in skateboarding competitions. 
Diane Light Riff er is a school 
librarian in Falls Church, Va. Husband 
Johnisassociategeneralcounselfor 
ad~idicationin \1/ashington,D.C. Son 
ChrisisaDukcsophomore.Oianesays 
daughtcrLisahasuscdthcskillsoflast 
summer's UR field hockt..Tcan1p to 
goodadlm1tagc.AllfourRiffers 
travckdtoCalifomiainthesummcr 
ofl988 
Kitty Bonim Fitr.bugh is 
working on her PhD .. researching 
womcnSlmivorsofchildscxual 
abuse. Daughter Ginger i~ applying to 
smalllibcralartscollcgcsnorthof 
Rorida. 
Aretie Gallins Danley, liltng in 
.\lewpon .\lews, \'a .. i~ a high school 
principalinKingandQuccnCounl}; 
h.11ingscrvcdasassistantprincipalat 
Tubb High Schoo! for five years. She 
hashermaster'sdcgrccfrom\Vtlli:un 
and.\iaryandp!anstocnrollinthc 
doctoralprogram.DaughterLoraisa 
scnioratMIT.achemistrymajor.and 
son .\tarkisaURjunior.Arccie\\rnte 
of a \isit \\ith Sandra Britton 
SaundersinJutr 
Betty Lou Morris Blankenship 
inVirginial.lcachiscontinuingin 
graduate school at Old Domin.ion l'. 
andhasajobasarcscarchassbtant in 
thcmuketingdcpartmcnt.Shcv.vrl<:s 
v.ithanoccupanq·~d}-·ofVirginia 
IJcachhotelsandmotels,then 
publishesthtdata 
DISPLAY 
YOUR 
SPIDER 
SPIRIT 
Watch for an cight·pagc 
catalog of b>ifcs from the UR 
&>okstore in the fall issue of 
lhe UR Magazine. 
Karen Blake Wible and 
hu\hand Dave live in Ncwport Ncv.-s, 
\:l Dave is an exet..utiw v.ith a 
shippingagent..'}'inNorfolkforthe 
pastfivcyears,Karenhashcenthc 
director of puhlic rcla1io11~ at the 
Mariner's Museum. lier department 
h:indlcsmcdiarclatioa_,.markcting. 
spt;eialcvcnb:tndt..ummunicating 
v.iththcpublic.D-&ughttrMary 
McCallhasfinbhedthrccycar,,at 
MaryWa;;hington,Sar.thwillbca 
scniorinJXJlitlcalscienceandsonJed 
v.ill be a high school junior. 
Jli"cll Gracey Jont..'S lives in 
Gloucc;ter,Va.,andteachc;;eighth• 
gra,k physical science. \X'C51cy is the 
rnunl}•cngincer.Daughtcrl.oui;;c,;,,ill 
be a UVa sophomore 
Barbara Oglesby Nicholl lives 
in Dunn. N.C. Daughter Eleanor is a 
~inioratCampbcllU .. Richardisa 
NorthCarolinaStaceU.frcshmanand 
David i~ an Appalachian State 
frcshnun 
Ann dodfelt.er Tucker teaches 
biologyac l'hocbusHigh School 
Hampton. Va. She and Roy traveled to 
Reno and San Francisco in December. 
Son\likeworksinFairfax,andl.eeis 
a Va. Tech sophomore 
Jane Thompson Kemper has 
addcdthejobofchairmanofthe 
boardofsocialseniccstohcrbusy 
daysv..iththcfamilynurscryin 
Farnham, Va .. and comrnwlil}' 
acti\ities. 
Pam Koch Fay-Williams is 
enjqingthcchaJJcngeofancv.'job,a 
ncv.'srhoo\inl'rm-idcnce,IUShc 
andhusb:u1dGaryarchcadsofupper 
;,chool;; at two coordinated hoys/girb 
;,chool;;.GirlslkthandMarthaarcat 
).\11:. Pam and Garpi;ited her famil} 
in Orlando in March 
Judy Trunzo joined Dill and mc 
furdinnerv.ticnwcwcrcin 
\Va_,;hin).'IOn,D.C, forahankmL~ling 
inthcfall.Judyandahandfulofother, 
must a_<;_«mhlc - whcn l"elJl!CsW<l-
expcrt~, progrnrm, li<lC\h, etc. for 
fon:igndiploma1sonanunlimi1cd 
rnngcoftopics 
WC(rewscsgct oursca.,;on\ 
mixcd-NagsHcadinJanuaryan<l 
~l~rtle Beach in Fchruary. Our SCITT 
Ru,;,<;cllisastudentat:-1.CStatc,and 
our'>On(.arwr, 18,\\illattt:'.JldElon 
College in the fall 
1l1anksforscndingyour 
informationlliketokeep theeditor 
ofthi~magazinchlL\}'V.ith'62news. 
Carof)n \Vi/t.wire»i'bb 
.120 fast /Jmok Run Uria: 
Rirbmond, ~(l. 23233 
Our 2;1h rcunion was a real treat! \'iic 
;;pcnthoursFridaynightcatchingup 
oncarcers,rnarriagc;;andchildrcn 
Saturdaynight,wccclebr&tedv.iththe 
Richmond (ollegt :ind B~intM 
&:hoolcla..sscsof'64atadinncr• 
dance 
1l1e ft.."sthitics for our class were 
organiztd by Jane Bibb Ranson, 
whom we dtclcd clas.s president at 
our last m.mion She uncknook thl\; 
task"ithsuchcnchusiasmandhard 
work that the reunion had to he a 
success 
At the Friday night soda!, 
Brenda Wade Gordon was dt'Cttxl 
president for the next five years, and I 
Vl'aS drafted to \\-'lite our da.,, column 
for the magazine. Emily Ayen; Gray 
ha.~ done an outstanding joh a., 
ne,.vsgathcrer for the la& fin: years, 
and 1.w all owe her a hig "thank }1ll.l" 
for all shedidtokcepll~in l<J1Jch 
with one anoihcr. Elizabc:th 
Cht.1'flt.')' 1-v.i.;; dected to .'>CrYc as 
fund chairman, n:pladng Mary 
Hodges Strickland 
lhefactsht'.t1:C'JChof\'l)l]WJ.~ 
asktxltoretumtoJancwas 
incorporatt'<l in to a lx~lkk1, \\llid1 all 
\1.t10 attended the reunion re<-'Ciwd. I 
,.,.ill use this information alphahccically 
in the next SL'•.-er:~ columns. and then 
I hop!.' to have news in hand from chc 
rcstofvou. 
Elien dute Starkey came 
farther than any other mcrubcr of our 
class to attend the reunion. She lives 
in O!alla. W'ash.. and i~ a homemaker 
who cn;:irs photography, sailing. skiing 
and secretarial work. She and husband 
Ttxl have liv<-xl in Pugt1: XM.md since 
1974 
Lee Hill Andrews has taught in 
the l'hilippine;;ince receiving a 
ma;;ter"s dq~R'C in education. Her two 
sonsarcstudt'11~ at IL\:l and Elll()T"\•U. 
Linda Frid.I<-')' lk.1of m:ch'td a 
ma.,;i,cr"s dq.rce in ~ial v.vrl.: in 1967 
and is a children"~ thcr.ipist .. 'iik ha.~ 
tran:kd to Euro1~ thrt.'t times and 
[i,.cs in Han:rlO\\TI. Penn., \\ilh 
hll.sband. Boh.andtwotccnagc 
daughters 
Joyce Stevens Boldt lives in 
Herndon Va., and entered real estate 
in 1977.Shchasbcenamcmberofa 
million-dollar sales club every year 
since 1981 Son Steve, 17, v.iU attend 
FcrrumOJll<-1:t:;sonJohnis !4 
Carole Bradley is an clcnx'tltary 
music teacher in Richmond. She has 
wught in Cnc9nfidd. Fairfax and 
Ht'1lrirn Countks. 
Joyce Sanford Brittingham 
[i\"CS in Woodbridge, Va. v.ich husband, 
Jim, a colonel in the U.S. Air Force 
She <-"lljoys working v.ith officer's 
v.ivcs clubs. directing children's choirs 
at church, and being soloist v.ith the 
Dover Early Music Consort and a band 
mom for daughter. I.a urn Joy1.--c, l i 
Madeline Crenshaw Bulls is an 
actuarial cxantincr in Ridunond. Her 
husband, Bobby, is a professor, and 
tlx:y ha\'t ll'.f-\'l>Jr-oldtv.indaughtcrs. 
Thq' l'1ljoy renonting tov.-'TlhOOStc'S 
and R'1lting them out as apanmtnts. 
June Hoge Byrd live; in Fall~ 
Oiurch, Va She hi a hudge1 analyst and 
ht'f hu.,;band. Ronald, is an operation, 
n_~archan:ll}~t forthel .S. N:r,)' 
Their daughter Erika attend, \J.\'a. and 
son Stephen. I 6, is in high schonl 
Mary Teenc Rainey Chappel is 
a high school hiolow. teacher in 
Vu-ginia Beach She received her 
master's degree from Old Dominioo 
U. in 19i5andwasthcsmev.inocr 
ofthc PrcsidentialAv.-an:linScicnce 
Teaching in 1985 and School Teacher 
of the Year in 1985. She studied at the 
U. of Bath in England in 1986. H<-'f 
husband, Earl,i,;aninstructional 
specialist 
'66-
/,ef1rt1 /,aunmce ftl11f'r 
JO(,() Sanford A1.t.?111e 
Vir1-init1 IJ..mb, KL 23455 
11<--ase Sl-nd new~ by Oct. I, 1989 
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SuSimleeHarris 
J 1beK11o/l 
Cobham, Sumy 
England KT/ I 2PN 
LlndaOrri.,;onGriffith'sdaughk'f 
Ouist)'isa ~nore at the U. of 
Evans.ille, Ind., and is srudying in 
England for a semester. Her son fmid 
is a junior in high school and daughter 
Jillisll 
Suzanne Owen Flippo's and 
Nelson's, 11"67, son Carter w,1.~ married 
in 1hespringof1989 
Our family enjoyed a weekend in 
Moscow in Man:h. lt \v.i.;; an 
unforgettablcexpcrien<-'tforl'aul; 
Meredith, l5;Joanna, ll;andmc 
Plca.,;ewrite! 
RinHenrvHifl 
2i40 Wil/Ul1ll$1HX!d ROtlll 
Richmond, KL 23235 
Jeffrey J, wecn;ing ha;; Jxxn 
prom(){lxlto,i<-'tprcsi(lcntatSignet 
Bank in RichlTl()!ld She is a product 
management tC'dITl leader in the 
<-'dltril marketing dcpanment She 
join<-xl Signet in 1970and 1;1,vrl.:ed in 
research andrelatcdarcaspriOl"to 
hcing promoted co marketing officer 
in 1977, and as,i;;tant ,i<-'t president in 
1984.Shehiaboagraduaceofthe 
School of Bank Marketing and the 
Graduate School of Retail Bank 
Management 
Judy}ohnsonMau,-er 
Rt. 2, &!x 52-H 
,lkcbmu'csn'//e, ~ii. 23111 
llov,'l'\'l.T scarce, tho:;c of you who 
kept in touch were a welrnme arrival 
of nnvs. Mary Man;hall Taylor has 
hcenworkinginP..irisfur 11 }'t:m; 
v.ith the International Enc11,,y Agenq-· 
She ha.~ an:epted a ph \\ith chc 
Amcricanrnanai::cmcntcnnsultant 
finn of Anhur D. litt!e in London and 
is in chaq.:e nfthc research 1-\ingof 
the energy group. 
Ann "rtlkerson took a maternity 
lem"' from UnitLxl Airlines after the · 
birth of Courtney Ann, horn Jan 19, 
1989. Ann. hushand Keith Wodarski, 
and other daughter, lin<lsayJanc,ln-'C 
in Chic.t1,.,o 
It's great to ha,·c Nancy 
devinger C.arpenter and family 
back in Vir}:inia. She and Howwl live 
in ArlinJ.:[on. Ort·, Rachel Pierce 
Price and Marilib Henry Tomb goc 
toi.,'t'.ther thl~ spring. Marilib and Rex 
al<,0 li\'t in Arlington. Marilib still finds 
timt to teach acrohics and stay thin! 
Rachel is v.-vrl.:ing on a graduate 
degrtt at Sht'.nandoah Con,;crv:uory of 
Music, continues to teach and live in 
Lccshurg. Rachel heard from Nancy 
Boykin Kern, v.-bo has been acting in 
a Santa Fe theater. Wben back in U, 
NancyhadSC\-cralsmallpartsinsome 
soap operas. 
Tricia Mason Prillaman and 
Wale, B'73, arc settling into their new 
home. Tricia was busy planning her 
sistcr'swcddingthispastspringin 
\\tlich all of her children-Bren, 
Anna, and tv,ins, Emily and Erin-
werc participants. Sad~: Tricia's 
mother died in May, and we all send 
our sympathj: Walt works for Monon 
lhiokol. 
Congramlations to Hdty 
Hamlet, who was chosen president of 
the Richmond branch of the National 
U."aglleofl'enW'omen 
Patricia Kibler has Jxxn named 
snund \ice p~dem for the life 
lnsuraJll't Oxnpany of \'.i., where she 
has "vrl.:cd a.~ manager of a<lmini'ilrn• 
tis.'tsupportand ,.,iUC}\-ersttthe 
(.:l'lltr-d! reconl~ and admini,;i,ratiw 
support dqmtment~. She taught high 
school in South Hill before joining the 
company in 1977. 
Sharon Coppin of the flood 
Zone ha.~ hccn elected sei.:rctary of 
the Shod<lloe Bnl.tom Farmers and 
Merchant~ A.,;sociation in Rkhmond 
Susan Clarke and I want to 
know who w1Jl~d be interested in a 
mini.reunion in Richmond ne.xt spring 
(1990) and what )'OU v.vuld like to 
00. In <-'a'it we need to make long• 
r.mge reStTI:ition\ kt ll~ know a~ 
soon a;;pos.sibleifyouarcinte!'L--<;1,cd. 
Nancy \';'right Hausc..-r ha.~ 
completed her masfer of di\inity 
degree at Union 'lhcological Seminary 
She is employed by North;,ide B:ipti,;i, 
Oiurch in MechaniQ."\'ille a.~ their 
minbter of outreach. She rcsida. in 
Rock\ille v.ith hllwn<l Rnr and their 
mvt:hildrcn. William and Kristin 
Our family mmcd tn Haoovt'f 
County in Fcbruary,soplcasctake 
note of the new addres& \Ve enjoy the 
needed space, bm we're definitely in 
the count!"}'. Pk-ase find me and come 
IO\i51l 
Have a great summer, and send 
me a can! on }'l)l]r vK:itionl 
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lindl.l F-ema/d Honaker 
2500 C.romu'f'll Road 
Ricbmo11d, Va. 23235 
Debbie Pierce Sacra and husband 
!'-Jul reside in Richmond l\ilh chil 
dn.'11JenniftT, nine. and Kimberly, SL"-
Dcbbic sta)~ hw;y a., a piano teacher 
and {_l)rrc~nding sccrccary of cht· Va 
.\lusic Teacher's A~S()(_iation. Sile 
enio}~ hiking, gardening and bird 
watching. P.,rul is tlk patient accounts 
manager at Oiildrcn 's Hospital. 
Diane Price Chartrand and 
Kenneth lh't in Boulder, 0110., "ith 
childrcnJahin, eight, Hannah, SlX. and 
.\licah, four. Diane ha.~ rec:ei,'td her 
lllaS{cr\ dcgitt in cducnion and is 
enrolled in a Ph.D. progrJill. The 
family took a 5,0CIO-mile car trip 
through Texa.\ Louisiana, Tmnc.<scc. 
North Carolina and Virginia. She 
spends time "ith the Bihlc stu<ly 
fellowship, along \\ith quilting, 
weaving, canning, scv.ing and biking 
Ann Gordon and husband 
Langdon Barone rnntinuc their 
exciting life in Nassau. Ann is the 
American citizen's sen ices officer ac 
the U.S. Embassy She assists 
American~ in the Bahamas. Most of 
hcrworkisv.ithArnericansam'Sfed 
fnrdrug,,frompossessionto 
trafficking, Langdon is the supp~· 
"'-'al"Chousc manager. 'I hey foresee 
their next tr:insfcr in July 1989 
'76 
A/1111.' Hunkins Moon• 
7/J6larrlj11Dril'I! 
.l"{)ringfidt( K1. 22151 
Gwen Ula.~iewic".,1 Aldridge and Ben 
liw in Charlotte. N.C.. \\ith their three 
children, Tracey, Kacic and Kerry.She 
teachcsfitncssclasscsat Ccncral 
Piedmont Community College part 
time, and i~ an a.,siscant Brownie 
leader for her daughter's troop. Ben is 
employtxl hy che City of Charlonc. On 
(u-a'iion they 1isic v.ith Wendy Hayne'i 
Eastman. B76, and Ke\in. who arc 
doing well 
Nancy Kirkland Klein is 
gr.!duatc program coordinator of the 
mll~ic dq,artmcnt at Old Dominion U. 
She contimtcS to conduCT choirs. 
~anq- and Robert h:n-l." a son, Willian1 
Qiandkr, born Dec. 2, 1988. 
Daughter C .. arcy i~ almost three, and 
keeps them bllS}-: 
Gall Amrhein has been named 
office s.1penisor for Manpower Inc., 
where she v.ill worl,: in the new office 
in the Innsbrook Corporntc Center in 
WCSltTTI Henrico OJunty, Va. 
Patricia 8. Holder has been 
promOlcd to senior trust officer at 
Sign<-1: llank in 11.ichmond Sht is a 
team leader in the employee lx.11cfits 
administration area. She ~incd Signet 
in 1984asatnistofficerinNonhem 
\"lrginia and trnnsferrcd to Richmond 
in 198i 
r 
Arthurandl~dt'.lightetl\.\ith 
our daughter Emily Anne, horn Oct. 
28- 1988. Shc-hasbccnaninspiration 
tousboth,as Arthurhasbccn 
undtrgoingcxpcrimrntalcancer 
trcatmentattheNationaJCanccr 
lnstituteinFrederick,Md. Heis 
rcspondingwclltothetrcatrncntsso 
far. While he is involv1:d in the 
prograrn,lamC{)l.'l.Tinghispositionas 
manufacturt-r'sSllcsn:prest"fltati\"cfor 
the Lane Co 
l'\t'mit Sl"fld me YOUf lll"WS 
updatt'S, so your cla;;smatcs can kt't.'JJ 
up\.\ith)l)Urchange,andadditions. 
Haw a great summer! 
'7s .---, 
,lfargarrt Ounby Millry 
4ll7Stuart,ht'11U(' 
Jtic/Jlll() /U' i ('l. }]2.}J 
Allison Jones Vogler of Piedmont·US 
Air Group Inc. has lx:en ekctt'd as 
parlian1ent:uianoftheRichmond 
l'rofei.Sional\fo!TK.."flinTrawl,an 
affiliatcofthelmtmationalFt'deration 
ofWon11..·1l'sTr:m:JOrgani1.ations. 
Akiko \li'akabayashi Miller is a 
)(."fliort"flgint'CrrnanageratGt"fleral 
lm,trufTK.."fltinSanDiego,C'.alif 
SusanKegleyisanassistant 
profcs.'i0fofchemis1tya1William~ 
College in \'\'illiam.stown, Ma'i'i, whtrc 
shchasbcl1lsinccJulv 1987. 
Lynne Deane, hCr hll.,l:,and 
Omd.:.andthcirsonTra\'isha"e 
moR'd back to Richmond. L)1UK' is a 
ph)'sidan\.\ithTuckahocFamily 
~kdicine. and Omck is \\ith tho:.· law 
firm of McGuire. Woods, Battle. and 
Bootht· 
PamVickLcaf andherhusband 
David trm:kd abroad last March \\ith 
l}.11id\ pMtntS. 
Belk Blake Patterson ha~ 
cddmnedher!Othyear\.\ithUberty 
Mutualasscniorlossprt:l'tntion 
con-,ultant. SheandherhusbandJtfl) 
anddaughterSarahIDeinSt 
l't:ttrsburg,Fla. 
I.ISi December om da'iS. along 
\.\ilh the Richmond Chtb, spomorcd 
thl'. annual Children S Christmas Partv 
for childrt."11 of Wcsthanip1on alumna'c 
and UR fan1lty mtwbt-rs. A special 
thank you 10 Cathy Powell 
Brennan, Fllcn McLaughlin 
Carrico, Carolyn Steere Cockrell, 
Lynne Deane, l'iancy Schrociler 
Hawkes, Pam Vick Leaf, Marlylrrt 
Ownby Milby, Robin Holderness 
Nl-v.1on, and Julie Jordan Wibon 
for wmrihutini: to thb very special 
t"\'Cnt. 
'so ....--
j11li1'D. ~'\t ilt 
1820 Mo1111mmt Atftlllt' 
RicfJmoml, Vrt 23220 
BarbaraMoore h.1srcl0t,ul'<ltothl' 
EaslCoastfromSanFranti.<,t'O.Shtis 
area 1ice prcsidmt with ADIA 
Personnel &nicesandhaslil'edin 
Atllntasint-eJanuary. Shesa)'Sthat 
MargieHall isinLongBeach,Calif, 
,,,.;thanad.,.crtising firmandthat 
KatieYeats l'C(."Ci\"etlamaqer's 
degree front U.Va. in education/ 
coun~lingandlil'csin Bloomfield 
HilL~.Mich. 
Mollie Wilson McCulloch 
husband Hunter, R.80.andtwo-)ear• 
ol<l<laughtcr Ka1c, liveinBal1imorcin 
an older rcnol'ated home near the 
inncrharbor. Shescntpicturcsfrom 
the weddings of Bonsal \Vatr:rs, W81 , 
and Barbara Berlin 
Nancy Barr Moore and Henry, 
H'80, live in Gastonia, N.C., whm he 
isaplantmanager \.\ithTultexCorp. 
'[hl-y hal't two children. Hank, thn.,:, 
and Hilary, one. Nancy is at home with 
thekids. 
Lee Farnum is a district sales 
manager for Pit'dmont/CSAir and lil'CS 
inOldGrec.."flwich,Conn.Shehas 
tral'Clediollot;,v,anaandZimbabwc 
On April 1, shl' attt'fldetl the wedding 
ofBl."flnvPn.-~on, B'79 
Linda Stamer 'Wheahon and 
husbandF.ddiehalebeenID0\1.'dto 
Sa,;i,.i.lo,Japan.whercF.ddiewillset1e 
as a N.r1)' physidan. ThtT haw two 
chil<lrm.VirginiaandCailin. Shl' 
regrets that she ,,,.ill 113\e to relinqui.Vl 
hl-r pl) as coordinator of the 1990 
\Oth)t'arrcunionFortunatcly, Gail 
Nyn1an has volunteered to take on 
the ta<;k and already has some great 
ickas.Shcisscckinghelpcrsandcan 
bercachetlthroughthcAlumnae 
Officr. 
Lcslie Stine Neatrour and 
l't11m R'80, [ill: in Virginia lk.-ach, 
whtTC.'.heisanq,hthalmologistin 
pril'atepracticeand l.eslieisa 
ph:umadst. Their daughter Kmil:in is 
twovearsold 
Page Alkn and hu.'iban<l 
Fredt'rick Gibson lil't in Richmond. 
Pagt:hashero inherov.nl:tw 
prat1icefortwoyt':ll'SOnHuguenot 
=1/t1cre shcspccializcsinreal 
Cecil Conrad Anderson and 
Robert . ff80, arc in Londom:k.try. 
N.H.,...,itht\\Odaughters,l.aurm.four. 
and Kristin. two. Robert is nonh. 
l-astcm rt-gional manager for Chr)skr 
FirstBusilll'SSCrt'ditinBo&on. 
Formaln11nionplanninggt1S 
undt-rwayinS<.-pttwbt-r. Lctushcar 
:~;~~:S- Health and happiness to 
'82 r-__ 
Ruth Gmni11ger Tmtis 
5216S;-lnmRoatl 
Jacbmmui. i-a. .13225 
Mrll'],,'<1111£ 'Xvlft'11Six"',,'<,. 
245So11tb 18/bStreef 
l'/Jiliuk-lj:,bia, Pa 19/0J 
Pkm;cst"fldm . ,,,,~byOct.1, 1989. 
'84 
1/ilaryRecbt M«rtin 
1502 Gro1-eAvenue 
Ricl»nond, I-fl. 23220 
KerryHall reccivcdhcrrna.ster's 
dcgrccinpublicadmini.qra1ionfrom 
American U. in May 1986. She works 
for the Department of Commerce, 
Bureau ofExpon Administration in 
Washington, D.C., as spctial as.sistant 
to!heas.sistantsccretaryofexport 
administration She lives in 
Washingtonandisimulll:d,,,.iththe 
BigSistersprogramthere, as,,,.l:llas 
thcSmithsonian lnstitute Rcskk."flt 
A.w,dateprogram.She, Price Rigg,; 
and JohnNcster, 8'84, 113\'Cfonnedan 
inl"<.'Stmt"fltclubin\\.'ash.ingtonand 
~toemerjoint \"cnturcs. 
Price Rigp isacomlTK..-rcial 
property manager for Hansen 
Propt-rtiesinthel'hilatlelphiaS1.1burhs. 
Shc-li-.-esinl'hiladelphiaandba 
l'Uluntl-ertutorforthema)Tlf's 
lUmmi%iononlitt-raei,·there 
Mary Frances Webb Riley is 
nowafull-tin1cmotherand 
homemaker after teaching junior high 
.<,chool art. Hu'\band Michael i.~ a high 
school tt"Jchet. 
lsee MaryMiller, who\.\Urks for 
1l1e Bu1lery restaurant in Richmond in 
e.Utringsalcs. 
In Carrie Maddox's wedding in 
April were Leeann diapman CritZ; 
Ma11• Sue Crocker MacKenzie. 8'84: 
and Ma11-l}n Naschold Morgan, B'84 
Ma11-l}n was matron of honor. 
KeUy Hariess hasbtTn 
promott'd to community nutritionist 
\\iththeChattaoooga/Hamilton 
County. Tenn, Ht"alth Department. 
Shc-wasaft'atll1edsp1:akeratthc 
lntt-mationalDanceandExerdse 
Assodation (IDEA) t"Olll'l."fltion in 
AprilinNash1i lle,Tt"fln 
Elizabeth Smith Conwell ha~ 
ltftherjobatthc lktin.'dSenior 
\'oluntecrProgram(RSVP)in Seattle, 
\\.~Vl.,forthcl'Ontmunit.1tions 
specialist (X>Sition at the American 
Rt'dCrossthere.Sheeditsthc 
l1C\\'.Sll1ter, writeshrochurcsandprcs.~ 
rcleascsandhandlcsmt'di.arelatiort'i 
Sandy DickersonErranteis 
dircctorofAltemativcs!.aocw 
substanctabusccducationprogramat 
ur,;c.wilmingtm 
Angela B. B00"-11 has bt't."11 
namt'dtrustofficeratSowanBank. 
Carolyn S. Evan.s recci11.'d her 
master's dcgrcc in biology from VCU 
in 1987. Shetl':lChcschtmistryand 
human anatomy/physiology at 
lkm:dictine High School and is 
adliscr fortheschoolnt·wspapt-rand 
JuniorC1\itanCluh. Shtpartidpatcsin 
triathlonsandtennis, andi.saMarchof 
Dimes ,uluntecr. 
Kim Beard Haurant i.~ 
returning to graduate school at UR in 
AugustShc-andhusband MichaeJ...,ill 
Live between Richmond and NC"Y.port 
Nrws,wherchc...,orks 
Dr. Sophia C. ~ graduated 
las1 MayfromGeorgc1ov.11Schoolof 
Denti.'\lryandis pl.l(.1idnginFalls 
Church,½. 
Stcwand!sccGrcgand Leslie 
Heath Ulv.rence \\Orking on their 
newhomeand).udoccasionallyon 
ourbikt:ridesupGrovcAvcnue. 
We\cbccnbusyinourgardcnthis 
)caf, asitwasontheFanWomcn's 
Cluh KitchcnandGardcntourinApri!. 
ltwasgreat tosccsomanyof 
~oo at ourfifth.ycarrcunioninMay. 
The rumout was fantastic. and l'l'CI')" 
oncscemcdhappytosceoldfrimds. 
Plta'iC continue to write ,,,.;th your news! 
'86 L- • 
WW Franco 
201 E 9()tbAw., •4£ 
New lbrk, Niw fum 10128 
Melissa Hmp 
2117 FloydAwnue 
Ricl»nond, lit 23220 
Llnda II. Boggs is a firsl•}l.':lf" law 
stuc:lcntatMarshalJ.\\.)1hcSchoolof 
I.aw, CoUege of William and Ma11· 
Wendy Newman i.~ senior media 
planner for YOUng and Ruhkort She 
ha~ swi1cht'd at1.1.lllllt~ from l'XI\. to 
John<;()Tland johnson 
Meredith OU ha~ bt't--n namt'd 
print productionmanageratThe 
Martin Agenq· in Richmond. She has 
bcen\\iththcagcoc1•sincel986. 
'ss -
Micl:K.1k0Jlb'11$ 
12001 /Jmuluralll Orin' 
RicfJmond, Vr,. 23236 
Sandy Armstrong is an in,L-.;iigator 
for the Oflke of Personnd Manage• 
mcnt in Washington, D.C. Renee 
Baldwin isanundtrwriter1raint'Cin 
thePmdcntialRt.in.surance 
lntt-mationalDcpartmentin 
Nt.,,,,'afk.NJ 
KimBarefoot v.orksasa 
tcach<..-r'saidcforaspecialcducation 
class and ID'CS in Hampton Ba)s, N.Y. 
Shcwillbt-gingraduateschoolatthe 
U. of ~loridain the fall. Da"'11 Bethea 
li\"CS in Alexandria and works for 
Media\emurcP:utncrsasastaff 
a,;,sistaminWashington,D.C. 
ElizabethHostv.ick isatcachcr 
fortwO•ycar-old.sat KinderCarelnc 
in Fr.mklin, Tenn., whi le Kortni Buck 
lives in Richmond and works for 
Hunton and Williams as an electronk 
publi.,;hing afX:cialist. Chrisline 
Cham~rs isanas.sistan1accoum 
CXt'i,."Uti-.eforBozelLJai.ubs, Kl"fl)l)[l 
and Eddianlt in Ntw YOrk. City. Al",O 
working in the Big Apple i.~ Jane 
Cook who is a credit mana1,,>twen1 
assistantforCiticorp. 
Kate Dooner works for the 
National Association for Foreign 
Srudt"fltAffai.rs in'X'ashington,D.C., 
and li,'CSinArlington.AlsoLi\'ingin 
theWashingtonart-ais Laurie Ash 
Donahoo, who is a s.t1Jxnisor for 
KdlvScniccslnc 
·MaryfehmlivesinRichmond 
antlworksforRichfoodlnc.asa 
promotions coordinator.Sherri 
Greene works as a physical thtnpy 
aitlc ac the lndianapoli, Physical 
TI1crapyandSportsMedicineClinicin 
Indianapolis. ln<l 
AlisonGustafsoni,altentlin_g 
Boston U. School of Mr:didne in 
Mas&iehu.sctts.Also;tu~in_c:metlicine 
i,; Anne Sullh'an, who bat the Ohio 
Smel..CoUegeofMedicioe. 
Barb Stillman is work group 
leaderforRur,1IC.ommunityAc1ion 
\linistry in Maine. Abo doing mi,;sion-
a11• woffi isJ<."fl Higgin.~, who lrJ,'Cl'i 
and work.s with rnu1h dubs in South 
Africa.Sheha.,bet'.nllieresinccJan 
uan-·andplaos10rL1urninNovembcr. 
Suzanne\\'ht'.:!tallY..1S •1aidof 
honor in Lynn Steele .\fcGregor·s 
wetltlin_c:onJuly23.1988. liothL}nn 
antlSuzanncliveinRichmondand 
teach in Hcnrirn County I ;;aw Molly 
Robb al Diehnee Bell Gagnon·s 
wedding.v.ticrebothofuswere 
anendants.MoUytcache;;atadaywre 
ccntcrinl't:nn,-,,,1\-.mia 
Aileen Smith Hutch er is a 
~iniorassociatestaff'>Ciemistfor 
Sl:1:am, Conr;l(I and Schmidt En_c:incrn; 
inllt-ston,Va.Julie.\1ooreisa 
hiologistfortln::Nationalln'itituteof 
S!antlan!,antlTcdmoloro,:Shcis 
working tov,M1Js her Ph.D. in gmecics 
a1C.corgcW.1.,;hingconU. 
Maren Roth works as a recniit 
ingcoordinatorforLnitedResearch 
Co. in Morristown. NJ Kim Scit1. i, 
anad111Nionscounselorforthe 
College of ~otre Oamc of .\\ary.1and 
in llaltimore.Jcssica .\ianin is a 
political consultant forJanCrJ\\fortl 
andA.,'iOCiatt:Sin\Va.'>hin!-,10n,D.C 
Alicia Barsanti works for Ameri 
canC.on'it1llingEngincrr"sCoLUJcilin 
\X'ashin_{!ton, D.C Michelle Key is a 
tcdmical writer for Tanner Coqxirate 
Scnkcs Inc. in Naslwilk. Tenn 
Deb Inlow work.s v.ith head 
in~111•paticnts as a research ,ptX:iali5t 
at VO __ l.ori Hornung lives antl 
worksasapublicrelation;;coordina• 
tor for Ingram C-0mputtcr !nc in 
lluffalo,NY 
l.ynn Hollomon Mallory lives 
in\Villiant'ihurg,\:l.,antlworksfor 
SmrJ/l Bank. NA., a.,; a management 
a.,,ociate. Su~an Hav.-~ is a customer 
financialanahstforAclllaLlfc 
In,urance in Hartford, Conn Deb 
Urtzisanagmcforafinancialgroup 
called The New England in Richmond 
Ellen Hopp Moran lives and 
works in the promotions dcpartmmt 
forthcSanfranciswl-)wninerinSan 
FrJnd;;co. Calif.IlsaKeillivesand 
works in \'filmin~>ton, Oel .. for !CJ 
America. 
Arrington Chamhli~s i,; the 
southemrcgionalollicccoortlinator 
ofACCESS,anonproficjobrcferral 
scnicc, in Durham. NC.Jennifer 
Webb lives in Fairfield. Conn., and 
worksasa gallcrrmanagcrfor 
Ponland Place Annex. Kathy Weiss 
Kevin Bums interviewed by CBS 
as young money manager on w.ill Street 
Oon'tmakcthemistakeofr..1JOsidering 
Keiinllums, 11'82, a"\VJIIStrectwhiz 
kid."A\'e'1'succt:s.Sfulandrelativel\· 
youngmoncymanagcr-ye;;;but, 
kid ...:no. 
! k was, however, immicv.·ed 
ontheCIISEveningKcv.'Sin 1986asa 
"fastriser"onWallStrectafterhe 
hcc:ame at 26 the youngest senior \ice 
president of Oppenheimer & Co. 
Rurm, w.i; inter•,icv.'Cd a set.:ond time 
onnationaltdei•bionthefollowing 
1ear. 
Burn, ,:;omplcte<l the reyuire-
ment, for ad~ in ac<."OUntiog in 
Dccemhcrl981 antlhcganworking 
\\ithP-.Uoe\Vebherin.~cv.·Yorkin 
Januaryl982.lnhistwoyearsthere, 
hesays,hehadthegootlfortuneto 
wtJffi\\-ithamanager\\-ilov.J.~Rl)' 
talented and Y.ilo helped Bum\ 
dndophisbusincss. 
Next Bum,; worked with Oppen• 
heimcrforthreeycars.He joined 
Shc-arsonl.dunanasascnior,ice 
prcsidcntacouplcofycarsago.He 
says he intends to stay at Shearson 
OCClusc, "I don't wam co mow my 
busincs.sagain.Sccondly.Shcarsonis 
solargeitoffersmcC\'Cl)'!:hingl 
couldpossiblywant"" 
Bums "manages money for small 
companiesandforhighnet-worth 
indi\iduals," 
I fo needs in terms of equipment 
are simple, a tdephonc and a quotron, 
a5J>Cdalizr:drnmputerusedininvts1• 
ment-.She=filbal=tangible 
nee<lalso. llum;says:··1heybackme 
up100per<.'t'lll" 
Ha\ing grown up in C.onntcetir..1..11, 
an hour from I\<.>\\' 'fork, Burns came 
tothc l'niversitvofRichmond 
bcx'JUSChehatl.acousininschool 
at UR laughingly:hcm.--allsthat he 
live~inllichmondandworksforthe 
VirginiaMlL<;eumof Fine Arna,atour 
.scnicesdircctor.Alsciworkin_c:inthe 
lllUSCLllll is Nanq.· Sullh~.m, who L, 
houscmanagcrfor1hcatreVtrgini:l 
Lea1ma Hanger works as an 
epidt"lllio!ogyprogramrcprcscntalive 
forthe\'1rginialltpartmt11tofHcalth 
imrnuni1.ationprograminSlaumon, 
\'J. 
.\klanie Kintigh livt'> in 
Richmontlantl\,urblorMilltcrand 
Rhoads as an m&,;taiu bL11er Danielle 
Kenneally i,; a mm:hanilisin_g 
coordinatorforSean/eenmag:uinein 
/\ewYorkOty 
thought the lfnivcrsit)'s southern loca 
tion meant he would enjoy warm 
v.'Cathcr;then,hefoundoutthatin 
llichmond "it rain, all v.imcr.' 
In hh colkge yem;, htc joined 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon i;,;)(.ial fraternity 
and studied ac<.,iunting. Burn,; amih• 
ute<lhisinterestinaccountingcoPro 
fessor Joe Ben Hnylc. It \\.IS Hoylc"s 
acrnn<.11 inthtcsubjcct that impressed 
Bum~ and ptcrsuatlctl him to punil!c 
the lidtl a.'i a ma~x. 
Jcnnifer"JrTothworksfor 
tht:IRSinRichmondasapublicaffairs 
specialist. Can-ie Bunting i,; working 
for Sterling.Bank and Tru~t Co. as a 
pcrsonalbankcr.Be11erlyletcherisa 
vocalmusictcachcrinCranbLlf\-:NJ. 
Also in education is Wmslow · 
Mooney\'eague, who is a counselor 
at Oakland School in llovd Tavern, 
'lenn 
llcth Chiacchierini works for 
l~JineWebber in \1anhananinthe 
hr.mdimicv.·dcpartmenta,an 
autlitorkontrolsanaiy'>I 
Another professor for whom 
Burnsdcvdopcddeq,andahiding 
admiration 1\-a'i Dr. Datid Robbins, 
professor of management systems and 
first oco1pant of the W D-.nid Robhin\ 
OtairinBLl•illltssPoliq,.Bum\callc<l 
Rohhins "the very essence of the Uni-
versity of Richmond" 
Inhiscarccr,Bum,;combines 
his a<."<.1)llllting background with thc 
kttninteresthcaJ,...,wshashadinthe 
financial markct · 
An admitted workahol.k, he 
dearlythrivcsonhi,;work.Hei,;in 
his office 7,30 a.m. to 5:30 pm. every 
wcckdayantlforatlcastpartofthc 
daycachSacurday.Dcspitethesac 
rificcs,hesa)s,hcfindsthcwork 
'\cryD'.citingandexcq,tionally _ .. 
PartofchcrcwardforBums 
.seems to be continuing co learn about 
hisbusincssashegoesaboutit 
'Whilchcmisscs!hcUnivcrsit): 
Bumssayshcstaysintouchv.-iththc 
schoolthroughhispnfusorsand 
through "one of my mentors. Bob 
JcpsonlRobcnS.Jcpson, Jf64, GB"75 
and tf87]." lie:sa}'Shchopessomeday 
tofullowinJcpson'sfootsteps. 
llavingresidedio .~cwYorksince 
1982, ttums and his wife of two }'e:ITT 
reccnt~'lllO\'Cdtoanewhomein 
We;;tport, Coon. "I hey have great plan;; 
for their new home. Mrs. Rum~ i~ a 
WJ!t'fl.,ilori..i. "Shc~ureturnetlmv 
[present} apartment into 'House 
Bcautiful,"'"Burmsayspn)utlir 
Bumssayschatfromhi,;pcrspec• 
tiveinbusincs.sdcalings,hi,alma 
maccrhassccurcdapositionof 
nationalpromineticetanta!llO\llllto 
thelcvdtraditionallyhddbythc 
Univcrsit)•ofVu-ginia. Hc:saysthac 
URcondnuestogainrccognition. /D 
AtoussaParseyisunder 
contract with lntermitionalSe\ice;;of 
theAmericanRr:dC~in\"\'a.•Jiing• 
ton,O.C.Sheisalsowritingahooklct 
onintemationaldisa.sterrdicffor 
emb~iesinWaY!ington 
llarbara KCS.\ienich Ro~rtMIIl 
i,akintltcrgartl'.n!L-:tchcrinColtllllbia, 
S.C 
Our first class babvwas born, 
Fran Casazza Patellis.and her 
husband arctheproutlparentsof 
l'etcrMichad l'atdli;;,bomNov.10 
1988Congr.m.tlationsl 
'Jhanksfurall the ncv.'S. l~easc 
keep it coming 
MARRIAGF.'i 
1936/Martha Cosby Rucker and 
Gt.'flrgc Balmer, April 6. 1989 
1979/Anne Blackwell and Grq;tOI) 
l)Md]ain,.\b1·1983 
1980/ S. Page Allen and Frcr.krkk A 
Gibson. Feb. 4, 1989 
198.3/Georgia \'erykoukis and 
Michac1Rosenl~:rg,L'86,Fcb.17, 
1989. 
1984/Su.~ie Forsen and Carl Blan 
June\989. 
1984/VickicHick.s andRobcnN 
TonL'i, lf78,July7, 1984. 
Class Notes deadlines 
Please smd }'OUf TIN'S in ach'JllCe of the dates listed below 
in the first column for earliest possible publication in the 
magazine. Remember, Westhampton odtl·~tll' notes apperr 
in fall and spring issues, while c·,cn-yt;ir notes appt;ir in 
summcrandwimcr. 
And l'\'l11 if you don'I have news, we need your 
current addres& Many thanks1 
Material 
received by 
Oct. lS(W,cwn) 
Jan. 15 ('X'.OOd) 
April 15 (W,L'\'t"ll.) 
Jwy!S ('-<:odd) 
Appears 
in issue 
Winter 
Spring 
Sruruoc, 
fall 
1984/Gwenny So and Ken l.)"OllS, 
R'83 Tht..-y live in Hong Kong. 
1985/Kristina Rhombcrg and Roger 
Simon, Aug. 19, 1986 '!llr.·y 1\.-si!k in 
,_. 
1984/Mary Frances Webb and 
Michad Rik)', March 22. 1986 
J.986/Teresa Huff and Sl.tphtn K 
Smith. R'86,July4, 1987 
1986/ Karen Janes and MW ht>\\' 
Fine, R'86, April 2. 1989 
1987/ lisa Bunling and Douglass 
Cook.Dc:c.20.1987. 
1987/ Sara Peterson andJ:um:s 
RUOCrt Kihler Jr., Oc.1. 22. 1988. Al,;o 
in lhc wedding party wt:re Sl.q"llianit: 
LAllrnan,\V87,andZiziT. Carr. 
\V87 
1988/laurie Ash andJamtS 
UonahooJr., R'SS, Nov. 19, 1988. 
1988/ Ellen Hopp and Matt MorJ/1, 
Nov.25.1988 
1988/ Barbara Kessenich and Marsh 
Robertson, No\'ember 193-
1988/Margarct Lynn Steele and 
Richard i\kGn.1,'()f,july 23, 1988. 
BIRTHS 
1967/Diana Summers McDonald 
and Gene McDonald, twins, daughttT 
Kdlic L)nn and son Brian Andre.>\\', 
Dcc3.1987. 
1971/ Ann 'Mlkerson and Keith 
\l:Odaci.i,adaughtcr, C.ourtntyAnn 
\l:udm;ki,Jan. 26, 1989 
1976/Dr. Nancy Kirkland Klein and 
Rol~:rc Klein. a son. William OiandkT, 
Dec. 2. 1988 
1976/ Anne Hankins Moore and 
Arthur Moore, a daughttr, Emi~• Anne, 
Oc.1. 28, 1988 
1977/Kathryn Gordy Kirk and Fleet 
KirkR75andL'&i,a;,on,Hunter 
WJLSOll, Fch 15, 1989. 
1978/Sally Uoyd Herbert and Bruce 
llcrbert,adaughttT,Gt"Orgia, 
December 1988. 
1978/ Akiko \1?akabayashi Miller 
and lxT hu:iband. a daughtlT, Elisha 
Sonoka,Ftb.26.1989. 
1978/Belle Blake Patterson and 
Jerryl'-JlttTSOn, R'-4,a daughter, Sarah 
Eli1.aht.1h,Sept. "' . 1988. 
r---------------------------, 
Help Us Stay In Touch ... 
We ,,~mt your news! When you have some to share, use this fom1 to send it to us. 
Westhampton CoUege alumnae may send news either to the University or to their class secretaries. Please mail to: 
Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • University of Richmond, Virginia 23173 
Name ____________ _ _ 
School/year ___________ _ 
Address ____________ _ 
Telephone ___________ _ 
• Check if address or telephone is new. 
Personal news (family, avocations. achievements) 
Business address 
Title _____________ _ 
Company ____________ _ 
Address ____________ _ 
Telephone ___________ _ 
• Check if business address or telephone is new. 
Career news: 
... Moving? Please let us know so you donY miss 
an issue of UR Magazine/ 
L---------------------------J 
1978/ All ison Jones \ugler and 
Jamt..-s \'ogkr, a d:mglucr. Amelia 
Otris1inc, Nm·. 8, 19AA. 
1978/)ulieJordan Wilo;un and 
Ruben Wilson, a;;un,Jortlan Strong, 
FdJ. 5. 1989 
1979/Anne Blackwell McClain and 
Grego!)· J\k<:lain, a son, Jona1han 
Oa\id, Mardi 27, 1987 
1980/Mary Alke Akers Florey and 
Jim Hon..T, a d.aughtt..'f, Kaillynjt"anioc, 
Man.:h 15, 1989 
1980/ Linda Stamer Wht..-alton and 
E<lwanl \\'h<:alton, a~)(\, f.ahin 
Augusiinc, Oct. 9, 19AA 
1981/U<ia Sherren! Barker and 
Robert Barker, a d:mglucr. Akx:m<lra 
Win<lish, March18.1981J. 
1981/ lkth Fo=w.inl Burgess and 
John Rurgt..-ss, 8'82, a son, Wi ll iam 
lknry, &.-pt. 28. 1988 
1981/Donna l.arrilli Gola and 
Michael Gola. a son, Timo1hy James, 
Jan. l7, 1989 
1981/ Bemadette Doutn ey HalTi.,; 
aml Kendall Harris, R'82, a daughter, 
Jennifer Elaine, Oct. 25, 198& 
1981/ UU"Olyn I<1eming Spencer 
and Tum Spencer, a son, Tykr 
flcming, 11ch.4, 1989 
1982/1.ynda Coates Faucette and 
Stt..·n.11 Fauccm\.adaughter, flethany 
Carin, Feb. 28.1989 
1982/Suzanne Seiler Patterson and 
Hill Patterson,Jr81,ason. Brendan 
Andrew, F·dJ. 27, 1989 
1984/Sandy Dickerson Errante and 
Sieve En-ante, a daughtcr, Emal}TI 
Dickerson, March 28. 1989. 
1984/Kally Tsangaris Panagos and 
Andy Panag~. a~. Vk1or Andrew, 
Fdi. 6, 1989 
1984/Mary Frances Webb Riley and 
Michael Rik'\', a daughter, Mary Anne, 
Fdl. I 6, 1988 
1984/Vickie Hick'! lhm~ and Robert 
Toms, R'78, son'>, Robert N. "Bol>h}'' 
j[,July 17, 1985, and Brandon M., 
April 20, 1988 
1986/Kim Francis Snydt..-r and 01ip 
Snyder, a~. Ff'JJlk "Owie" Oiiplll:lil 
Jr,Jan.29,198'-). 
1988/Fran C'.asaua Patellis and 
G<:orgc Patellis, a son. Peter Mich.ad, 
Nov. 10, 1988 
DEATIIS 
Editors Note 71x, Sjm'ng 1988 
l 'niveQ;ity of Richmond Magazine 
im:om.i.:tlylist,'tlasd{'(Y.mf.'t/ 
Charlotte Hart Simpson, W'56, 
(M~. William S Simpson Jr), of 
Richmond H('r name UYI.', mnjus(!(f 
1n'th /bat of her motlx'r-in-law, Violet 
Cerv.!rich Simpson, W'29, (Mr:;. 
IJ'if/imn S. Simpson), who (h'd /KL'>s 
aur1y IJt 1~ much regrt1 our ,rrrir 
WCH/P. Roberta Gonion, May 26, 
19ll8 
\l''CR/Oneita Adams Houge, 1989 
Shcv.'aSamember ofthcFOOCrated 
Women's Club and chairman of the 
Draft Board in Hampton, \'.l., during 
Worl<l\\aTII 
1922/lrene Summers Stoneman, of 
Richmond, Feb. 16, 1989. She v,-as 
at.1ivc in alumnae acti1ilics, as well as 
dasssccft.1aryforthcClassof '22 
1923/Ruth Powell Tyree, of 
Richmond, May 1989 She WJS a 
ft.1ift.'d~houl!e-,l(her 
1924/Mary Anna Powell, of lkl Air, 
Md, March21 , 1989.Shewasa 
n..1in..'tlschooltt-acherandhad 
csiablbihed the Henry r.J:ry Powdl III 
Schol:mJiip fur Westhampton C.ollq,oe 
in memorv of her hmther. 
1925/Susan Brov.11 Graham, of 
Jarran, \'a.,Jan 9, 1989. She was a 
rctift.'dschooltcacher. 
1926/Margaret Harlan Hilton, of 
Hcthes<la. Md .. March 29. 1989. She 
v.-asthcformcrdircctorofsocial 
stniccsatMO'andrctircdin 1968 
to Tappahannock, \'a. She was in 
11'1.ioS lfbo of American \ft>mm. Fifth 
Edition: received the 1967 Social 
Worker of the Year A,;\'llrd: was a 
board member of the Y\'fCA of 
Richmond; and a member of the 
Woman's Club. 
1926/ Alice Holleman Taylor, of 
Petersburg. Va .. March 13. 1989. She 
was a retired schoollrachcr 
1929/Viulct Cerv.uich Simpson, of 
Richmond, 1989. She was active in 
\.uiOll~\nluntccrorganizaliOO& her 
drnrdl,gardcndubsandbridgc 
dubs.Shchadlra1dcdloall50statcs. 
all Canadian prminccs. and many 
EufO(X'allCOUntrics. 
J930/Margaret Boykin.~ Winn, of 
Newport Ntv.'S, \'a .. 1989. 
1932/Jcssic Miller Jones Turner, of 
Wa~ington, \\L, May 18, 1989: She 
was a ~hoolteacht'.1' and a National 
Accrcditt'dJutlgc in the Virginia 
f<t:dt.'f"Jtion of G:utlcn Clubs. 
1936/Eluahdh fo~ Edgar, of 
Richmond, Feb. 11, 1989. 
1948/Sarah Bishop \l'ilboume, of 
Richmond April I, 1989 She had 
lx:en twployed at the Feder.ii llL»;en-c 
Bank of Richmond, where ~e v.0.is 
editor of employee publkatiort,;;. 
1970/Nancy Weddle Goodman, of 
Denver, Colo.,January 1989. 

